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®Ijc JU strum.
The Experiences of George Thompson 

(Late of England) in Spirit-Life: 
TO WHICH IS ADDED A PERSONAL TRIBUTE 

TO THE MEMORY OF DR. HENRY 
F. GARDNER, DECEASED.

Being the Trance Oration delivered nt Parker 
Memorial Hall. Boston. Sunday Afternoon.

Dec. Nth. through the Med hiniMi ip of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
{Reported fur tho Banner of Light by John W. Day,]

INVOCATION (nr THEODORE I’ABKEll).
Oh thon Eternal Parent: thou Infinite Source 

of every bounty and blessing; ,thou giver of every 
good and perfect gift—our Fat her and our Moth
er God; into this presence, anti before the altar 
of the spirit, summoned by the white-winged 
messenger called death, thy children gather. 
V oiceless as is that messenger, it speaks unto 
tlieir spirits with the language of the universe, 
unutterable things clothed in tho diction of 
eternity. Once more thy children are made 
aware of the operation of that everlasting law 
of change; once more they are led by separation 
from the loved of early days to seek to prove the 
mystery of the life beyond; once more the ques
tion is on their lips: Where has tlie spirit fled? 
Oh thou who art the life of all; whose power 
enfolds every living creature; who art tho source 
of life and of what men call death; who knowest 
tlie end from the beginning; who art morning 
and night, winter and summer, spring and au
tumn time; who livest in every form of being; 
thou who art present in the sowing of tlie seed 
and the gathering of the sheaves of life—the 
thoughts and deeds of the spirit: thou soul of 
worlds and systems; '111011 who breathest in the 
Howers and pulsntost along the orbits of the 
stars; gathered within the circle of thy light 
and presence here to-day, upon the altar of thine 
Infinite Love we would place our offerings of 
praise.- AVe bless thee for every good and per
fect gift; for life and its possibilities both hero 
and in eternity; we praise thee for the sunshine 
and for the shade; we praise thee for tlie spring
time and tho summer of existence, and for tho 
winter snows that give rest, to tlie. fructifying 
forces of nature, and patience unto man to re
pose, and regard thy work, and so lie willing to 
abide the decree of tho law of his existence: wo 
praise thee for the joy tliat uplifts the soul into 
tho light of gladness—for the sorrow that chas
tens and purities. AVe praise thee for human 
intelligence, and for that inspiration which glows 
and burns on altars not made with hands. Oh 
thou bountiful Parent, thou Infinite Soul, in 
whose presence, all souls abide, we at this limo 
ask that thou wilt strengthen the weakness 
■of mortality with the renewed recognition of 
‘the truth ot immortality. Be this hour and day 
a-service of praise, a day of thanksgiving and 
rejoicing; lot the folded wings of sorrow rest; 
let despair find no place in the heart; let no 
tear-drops of loneliness fall from human faces; 
let every soul rise into tlie presence of freedom, 
liberty, and immortality. If there are this day 
in human hearts any doubtful questionings and 
complainings, let such unden^nd that thy love 
is adequate, thy law is infinite, thy truth is 
abiding! Let thy children, then, in humility 
and silence, in the restful presence of that angel 
called Death, but which is tho angel of life, for
ever life, ponder on tlie question, and may tlieir 
anguish bo brightened by the inspiring presence 
■of thy love. In thy presence, oh Living Spirit, 
we bend and bow; bo thou ever in our hearts as 
a living flame. Oh Father, abide with us; kin
dle,our lives with the torch of truth; let inspi
ration flow till the word of knowledge and peace 
and love shall reach every soul—till emancipated 
reason shall come with thanksgivings, to sing 
its song of praise to thee in every heart now and 
forevermore. Amen.

address. ' . '
Last Sunday afternoon it was announced that 

on this occasion George Thompson, late of Eng
land, would address you through this instrument, 
giving an account of his departure from earth- 
fife and bis experiences in tho land of souls. 
But as the silent angel of death has called an- 

■ other worker from your midst—one as active in 
and for Spiritualism as was George Thompson 
in reform—it has occurred to tho band control
ling this medium (a conviction strengthened by 
conversation with others in spirit-life) that this 
would be a most fitting occasion for tlie narra
tion that was promised last Sabbath, at the close 
of which a personal addition with reference to 
our ascended brother, whose remains now lie 
before you, will conclude the services of the day. 
The ascension of one spirit to spirit-life ever 
closely resembles that of another, and thus 
spirits lately risen can sympathize with those 
whose change has so recently come; therefore 
now, with your permission, tho spirit of George 
Thompson will assume control, and give' his 
narration as briefly as possible.

[Change of control.] Beloved Friends—It is 
but a few weeks since that, in my native land, 
my spirit ascended from its mortal tenement.

Tlie words that I speak this day are not entire
ly to you who are hero assembleci—some of whom 
1 have met in the physical form—but arc spe
cially dedicated and consecrated to my daugh
ters who remain in earth-life, to my grandchil
dren, and to the friends of my family.

There is no death ! tho change that has enrap
tured my soul is a change of life 1 Born in a 
period of doubt and skept icism on earth, reared 
in tlie midst of contending factions of religious 
thought, my latter life was cheered and glad
dened by the assurance of immortality; and the 
first evidence I received of tlie trutli of this 
was in your own city, and through the lips of 
tliis instrument. It was at tho t ime of the deatli 
of your late eminent statesman and orator, 
Edward Everett. Tlie assembly on tho follow
ing Sunday lo hear this medium speak under 
spirit control was quite large, the subject given 
for consideration was “The Life and Character 
of Edward Everett.” Tho nature of tliat ad
dress, delivered at that time under circum
stances which precluded the possibility of im
position, brought a large measure of conviction 
to my mind, which subsequent experience 
broadened to the fullest degree. I pressed on 
with my labor in behalf of humanity, but my 
spirit more and more received the light of assur
ance of existence in spiritual states.

To-day I come to testify to my friends and 
co-laborers of twenty and thirty years ago, 
that I am still in existence; 1 come to clasp 
hands across the sea of time and death; to give 
the one full word that every, human heart longs 
to receive: to tell you how it is with me in the 
new-found state, and to describe, as nearly as 
possible my sensations and experiences during 
the change through which I have so recently 
passed.

There is but one word that can adequately ex
press the nature of this change—Freedom ! I 
struggled with men, many of them the repre
sentatives of tho authority of nations, for the 
freedom of tho poor ; I have pleat! with those,in 
power for tho uplifting of the load which rested 
on tlie shoulders of a suffering people ; the whole 
of my mortal life was crowded with over-exer
tion and with all-engrossing efforts for tlie 
emancipation of man Loin every species of po
litical abasement n:.:i slavery; in your own city 
I have stood side by side with my loved co-labor
ers in times of peril, when popular clamor would 
have dismembered those who were uplifting 
their voices for human freedom; the soul of 
freedom ever permeated my every aspiration, 
whether listening to tho glorious utterances of 
eloquence in tho British Parliament, or those of 
your own statesmen, as poured forth for truth 
and justice. I say Freedom, bright, beautiful 
and perfect, was tho one symbol and object of 
my life, and yet the freedom nursed in my capac
ity for comprehension bore no comparison to the 
grandeur of moaning possessed by that word in 
the state of life which now claims my energies. 
For tho emancipation of man while on earth I 
would if necessary have descended into Hades; 
for the emancipation of man I would have lifted 
my voice and plead with rocks and caves, and 
all the insensate things of nature, to bring them 
into the work if it were possible. And when I 
tell you that the highest triumph of my life—the 
ono token of liberty vouchsafed to man in the 
freedom of the slave accorded, and the indica
tions of a gradual cessation of many other 
things which tended to drag man down—bears 
no comparison with the consciousness of free
dom that has come to my soul, you will form 
some conception of the word and its significa
tion in tho life that is now mine. Tethered and 
bound by my physical body, conscious of imper
fections and linutatiohs, aware that human ex
istence itself is powerless to bat tle against tho 
great wrongs of the ages—in the one hour that 
released my spirit from its body freedom’s soul 
was born unto and within me. Iwos free! fet
terless I Tho spirit was boundless.

Tlie fcwycnrstli.it haveintervened since I was 
in your midst (in Boston) in Uie bodily form 
have been passed across the sea—tlio physical 
yielding day by day to tlie wasting action of ever- 
increasing debility, but tlie mental powers re
taining tlieir vigor to tlie last. Longing to lie 
released, yet I lost none of the lessons around 
me; Iwas conscious of what was passing over 
the water, and in tho world of human thought 
at large.' As day by day the physical forces 
waned, my spirit struggled to be frewfroni tho 
trammels of the flesh ; I could hear the clock 
ticking in the room. I was conscious of tlie 
ministrations of my kindly daughters ; I knew 
when one came to me, but as tlio waning senses 
of tlie body departed, those scones seemed to 
depart also ; but wonderful to mo, I found every 
spiritual sensation quickened: memory waS re
leased from tho long beclouding of disease ; every 
point of past.time came before me in refraction 
witli color and lineaments peculiarly their own. 
I saw what were my mistakes and what were 
my successes, but tho one supreme conscious
ness was tliat I was a free man—that every fac
ulty was being re-created, tliat my mind was 
being clothed anew, that I was being prepared 
for some wonderful assemblage in spirit-life of 
whose existence I had known but whose nature 
I did not understand. And as tho spiritual senses 
quickened, I found myself a living, perfected 
human being, endowed with every attribute, 
possessed of every power I had known hitherto, 
and yet filled with such crowding thoughts and 
promptings tliat the whole universe seemed fur
nishing the ideas.

You can thus form some idea of the change 
that came to me. I did not become less but 
more conscious ; I could feel the heart-beats of 
my daughters near me; I could feel their ques
tions (it not hear them) and. strove to answer 
them ; but when with my audible voice (as I 
supposed) I spoke to them of my new-found con
dition. I was surprised to find that they did not 
answer me. They were not deaf or blind in the 
realm of tho physical senses, but they failed to 
understand the language in which my spirit 
strove to make its wishes known. I was, as be
fore remarked, in possession of all my faculties 
and my spiritual attributes: I was now a living 
image of what I had aspired to be. But do not 
think I was overcome with a sensation of pride 
—far from it; I was conscious of my every im
perfection, yet the consciousness of the good 
withiirme came to me, too, bringing in its train 
a feeling of humility. Tho very air around me 
seemed conscious, and this consciousness seemed 
growing into my spirit, and discovering my 
shortcomings with unrelenting eye. I was aware 
that the universe was tilled with thought; that 
intelligence guides every human being from 
birth; I know that in whatever condition I 
stood, I stood there untranimeled and free ; and 
I repeat to you this message, but. can convey no 
adequate meaning of what consciousness is, be
cause of tho blindness which is termed intelli
gence in outward life, which wins its chief in
formation through the senses of the material 
body, through tho faculties of sight and hear
ing,'and. is scarce even approximately possessed 
of a comprehension of the smallest order of 
spiritual development. I was conscious in every 
part of my being, in every avenue of my life; 
there was an indefinable and absolute freedom 
of expression which startled me by its scope and 
variety. You call it consciousness when the 
beauties of Nature, the rippling stream, the

smiling landscape awaken thoughts of rejoicing 
in your hearts ; you call it. consciousness when 
in hours of reflection you perceive crowding 
around you the expressions every human being 
may make concerning you—when, you recognize 
the paths they tread, and seem almost conver
sant with their thoughts ; but let the almo- 
sphew be the people, and let every portion of 
that, atmosphere seen! (lie thought penet rating 
into tlie inmost recesses of your being; let every
thing which conies up before your comprehen
sion be alive with tlie consciousness of its own 
existence and your relation witli it, and you will 
know the meaning of what I now understand to 
bo consciousness. Like tlie deaf, the dumb, the 
blind in tlio mortal foiin, is the material life 
compared with that of the spiritual. Tliat. which 
is I, that which was in tlie material body, that 
which I am to be, comes sweeping in upon me ; 
and though Ido not hear or feel or see, in tlie 
souse attaehed’by you to these terms, 1 yet per
ceive you closely and utterly.

Consciousness I AVby tho soul of man is in Im-, 
man life encased in a prison witli vaulted aisle!) 
and avenues of darkness, through which per
haps ono glimmering sunbeam may .struggle. 
AVliat means, therefore, tlie measure'of Ids con
sciousness as compared with that of tlio spirit ? 
Message-angels are about you; spirit intelli
gences are bestowing upon your mind and heart 
the glad wealth of their love; dearly cherished 
friends of old welcome you with no distant, 
shake of the hand, no gleaming of the eye 
through the choked labyrinth of human expres
sion, but. soul to soul, the spirit of tlieir intelli
gence filling your heart and mind with tlio 
'warmth of a sphere which radiates sunshine 
and poWer to all. This was tlie greeting that 
met mo on the thither shore of life.

Had I an objective form? did I receive a spir
itual welcome ? did I find a spiritual homo await* 
ing mo ? did I find preparations for my coining 
Timo and space seemed to vanish as I changed 
spheres: my homo was in my heart; I was in 
the midst of thought and intelligence. 1 did 
not know or drcam of matter ns matter, lint only 
as a shadow that I had left behind me. I looked 
with astonishment upon my physical tenement. 
AVas tW niy body? As one might gaze upon a 
manikin, even thus did I upon that which had 
been called me, saying, Is that pigmy, that atom 
of dust, that handful of clay, me ? 1 seemed to 
bear in every part of niy being tlio answer of 
reason: No! I seemed to feel a world of inhe
rent senses and attributes, which, prisoned till 
now, appeared in their expansion to fill all 
space. I could only understand that the uni
verse was mine; that tho attributes of thought 
possessed me, growing stronger and stronger, 
tilll.coukl never believe for an instant that I 
had ever occupied the diminutive and attenu
ated form before mo.

And yet i know it to lie true; the intelligence 
that is mine announce: tliat that cast-off form 
was my physical tvMdKtcr.t, but the power and 
personality which you called mo is a power and 
personality which 1 could not now habilitate in 
a thousand such forms. Such liberty and such 
power, or unfolding of soul, is death! As the 
unfettered skill of tho chemist sets free various 
forces to work in and for the world, so the great 
alchemist, Death, struck tho central chord of 
my being, and now I am free ! But the force 
that governs the world of motion, the leading 
spirit of the message that bears your thought, 
across the ocean of change—these are something 
comparable to tho universal thought, that un
bars tho soul and releases it to its native air.

I quaffed the chalice of lovo held up to my 
lips, I drank in the grand realization of tilings 
around me. AVhatever I thought of rose object
ively before me—the atmosphere beUft seeming
ly tho vehicle of its appearance. If retrospec
tion was invoked, tlie past was at once in my 
presence; if I looked unto tlio future, I saw a 
long vista stretching before me. AVhenever 1 
wish to sec a friend of the past, that friend, with 
eyes beaming with intelligence, with soul ex
panded and glorified, appears before me, teach
ing mo tlio grandeur of the new existence which 
lifts conic to me. The sight, often troubles me 
with its clearness and minuteness of detail. If 
in the aforetime we might have.been giants, 
now it is the spirit that is gigantic, not tlie 
form; the raiment of the spiritual body is what 
you make it, but,the soul is the source of all. I 
seem to have preparation for hearing, seeing, 
feeling— preparation for every sensation; no. 
attribute of the mind seems to fail in a single 
channel. In a word there was a divine centre 
in my being whose expansion seemed the con
sciousness of tho universe.

AVliat is tlie occupation of my life in ( lie spirit
world? So far as my present experience ex
tends, I am not aware of objective existence at, 
all: I do not wish any home—I am in the hearts 
and souls of my friends. My occupation is to 
receive and profit by tlie lessons incident to this 
new stage ol being. Iliad as soon reenter my 
cast-off form, or take up my abode in any form 
of matter I can call to mind, as to denominate 
.any state, place or condition that 1 can name in 
spirit-life my spirit-homo. Can I tell you tliat 
rivers and mountains, hills and valleys do not 
express to me what I call the spirit-land ? If J 
return to you in the material, and endeavor to 
explain the glories of this state of being, it is like 
speaking of love to one who lias never felt, its 
purifying and uplifting power; who shall tell, by 
words, of love—what, strength there is in its 
thrilling presence ? AVI io can understand what 
music is through a mere description of Unit 
heavenly art ? Can you describe that which is 
essentially formless as far as the recognition of 
your physical seizes is concerned, and yet fills 
the spirit’s consciousness with the presence of 
real and absolute being? I know that material, 
organized substance is valuable, for I have meas
ured its scope in niy mortal form, but. this day 
and this hour there is no materialism—I abide 
in what is to me, spiritually, a tangible, con
scious, sentient state, born of what was within 
me. 1 perceive only thought, intelligence, ideas, 
truths: in short, into niy mind, greater than liv
ing streams, more vocal than the harmony of Ihe 
voices of tlie spheres, conic the remembrances of 
the past, the joys of the present, the prophecies of 
futurity I I do not, need a home in a literal sense 
—mv honicjs witli those who lovo me. I do not 
need anv objective existence; I have nd need of 
being clothed upon witli material raimofit, but 1 
know tliat 1 am elotlied with such as lietits me. 
and Unit these garments are from the atmo
sphere around me. I do know that it is n^t pos
sible for human speech to convey what flic 
spirit feels—it must, lie A conception of your own 
soul, and I am not speaking to your senses, to
day, 1 am speaking to your spirits. 1 do not wish 
you tojinderstand tliat I am clothed upon in 
any greater degree than thousands of spirits 
that minister to you; no splendor of tliouglit is 
mine Unit is not theirs also. It, is possible that 
tlie earth-experience of mine was different from 
those of others, but all are in tlie same course 
if not in degree.

Hi) whoso remains now lie before you and 
somewhat of whoso storv will be told on this 
occasion, has experienced the change awaiting 
all in the mortal vestments. 1 know his life was 
not like mine, but I also know there is no hu
man spirit who does not feel, when the messen
ger of deatli comes, the attainment of greater

and higher freedom. I know that even the nmr- j i 
derer from Uie gallows, tlie criminal from Uie i I 
dungeon eel),.the miser from his cavern of dark- ■ f 
ness, feels measurably this sense of relief from ' - 
tlie limitations which environed his interiiirlife. I ; 
How much more., then, must it be attendant on 1 * 
him who goes out from Ids earthly work full of I i 
years and honors won by effort for the advance- j । 
mentnf trutli amomg men ! 1 bless I ha I sea of । 
life, that eternilv of existence, that Ims swept ' 
me from material to spiritual experiences, and I 
bless also Hie returning wave that enables me 
to speak this word to you in mortal life at tliis 
hour. 1

I have struggled for human freedom, for the ■ । 
attainment of tliat politb al freedom in a natural 
way: and I come to state niy thought for the 
freedom of man from the tramlines of .sensa
tionalism as well. The spiritual slate is too 
eonsi'ions lo'bemade the abject .servant In the 
human form; intelligence is too potent and too 
abiding lo come into subjection to tlie more 
chances and changes of material life: demonstra
tions arc valuable lo tlie child, but the grown-up 
man must lie bis ow n demonsl rahir of life. The 
spiritual world is reaching toward yon, is bring
ing upon tlie waves of that sea of life into your 
presence proof of Ilie existence of human spirits 
after deatli—inti the truth of tliat existence is so 
absolute that I wish you to know it from within, 
from tlie clearest faculties of your minds.

But some may say all that we have pictured 
seems like a figment, of •Imagination; so it,is; 
lint if imagination is lint reality. I hen what is 
seen in tlie ordinary sense of tlie word does mil 
exist: for if reality is not in the sold, then life 
also is not there. As tlie voice of my daughters 
read to me from tlie works of that gifted child ' 
of song who at this hour may be shedding silent | 
tears,niy soul wiisliftedintolhe world of spirits; . 
but, if Hint glorious inspiration be imagination. I 
tlieirdeath and life and. hope .and freedom—all j 
tilings past, present and to come--are (helig- ' 
merits of human error, and all aspirations for 
and belief in the presence of higher intelli
gences are also imaginations and unrealities. 
Gan timl be imagination which can give you to- 
day, on earth, I ruth, intelligence, phenomenal 
information of Ilie disembodied loved ones of 
your own life, and tlie revered and honored of 
Uie centuries'.'if so, then Um sun's rays, tlie 
moon's silver splendor, Uie solemn glory of Ihe 
stars, tho ever-blooming earth, are all likewise 
Ilie baseless components of the pageant of a 
dream.

1 am, and abide witli you, dear friends: Let 
me speak this word in closing, tliat spirit is 
reality—tliat it is the ruling, potent poweigof Uie 
universe! I thank you for tlie close attention 
you have paid to me.

[Change of control.] “He maketh mo to lie 
down in green pastures; he, leadqth me beside 
Uie still waters; he restofetli my soul”; “In 
my Father’s bouse are iminy mansions; if it 
were not so I would have told you.1 I go to pre
pare a place for you"; "And God shall wipe 
away all tears from their 'eyes; and there shall 
lie no more deatli.”

“ There is no deatli:
'Tis but tlie kindly frost tliat cracks the shell 
And leaves the kernel room to germinate.”

These are the words, some of them, of past 
aiid present, inspiration in regard to tlie change 
called death. At the memorial shrine we bring 
tlie remains of tlie beloved friend anil brother 
whose name we have known in connection with 
.Spiritualism for a quarterof a century ; tlie cas
ket is visible to .Vou ; tlie tribute to-day is, how
ever, not to tlie form lint to tlie soul. You are 
here not for the observance of funoral riles, but. 
rather to render grateful homage to tlio life of 
one wlio lias a larger life to-day, a higher ca
pacity and power of comprehenson limn can be 
yours till you, likc’him, have bowed to the man
date of change. For Hie number of years, and 
tlie laborsol' those years, few men have such a 
record of usefulness and power. Thf lesson of 
the change tliat is in your miilsl to-day is,a les
son of Uie value of human life; what its purpose 
is—what: also is tlie design of earth-life as related 
to immortality, and what is acquired by it. The 
sheaf of grain [referring to (lie floral and other 
decorations of t he casket before her] is typical 
of his ripened life: the fruitage at, tlie loot of 
the casket is typical of tho results which waited 
on his efforts : tlie Howers blooming about him 
are symbols also of life’s value in the plane of Ihe 
affections. AVhalever life on earth lias wrought 
for our friend and brother who is here tliis day, 
ids spirit knows. There is now no life, no oilier 
spirit, timl can come to him and toil him of the 
lesson of death ; that lesson is his possession; 
lie lias tested for himself the realities ami tlie 
possibilities which follow the change of spheres.

To those who arc .here in mortal form, this oc
casion is a valuable one whereby to pleasure Uie 
outcome of human lite. . Is if a structure, lor 
material use alone, or is it, valuable for spiritual 
uses? AVliat is it tliat tlie material tenement 
crumbles into dust I’ Does not ail by the law of 
strict material observation pass away ? Are Uie 
pyramids forever to remain? Does tlie temple 
of even the most sacred church abide forever? 
Are the struggles of material nature.it has for 
which man lives, alone? Arc the efforts put 
forth to obtain Uie supplies for his material im- 
ture’s use, slow of attainment, and swift of con
sumption, the all of bis being? Arc all to lie 
measured from tlie Heetingand transitory stand
point, of earth and its lielongings? Throughout 
man’s life, how very little of it is visible to his 
friends—how much is held within the grasp of 
Ids interior being, and makes no appearance in 
the light of public comprehension. Is all this 
reserve force to pass into nonentity at tlie stroke 
of death? Tlie silent prayer and struggle, the 
hope and tho aspirat ion, tliat which is obtained 
in the spirit, the trutli of man, the intelligence, 
the fervor of his being—are tliesc to be declared 
to be but the lit tle ripple that he makes upon 
the surface of human life, or tlie larger wave 
that he may make by and through.the influence 
of his talents? Such is tlieconclusion arrived at 
by the materialist, who says this fipple or tliis 
wave will undulate to the shore of'matter, there 
to lie lost Jofever! And yet science tells that 
not a partnde.-of gril ling dust is Jost—that in 
the great universe ot existence, Hoatgm, star or 
planet can be blotted out from the return of the 
common and all-euibr;ming activity; -Shall flinty 
then which can weigh tlie atom, and measure 
tlie star, and probe tlie atmosphere, abide iinjhe 
'life of materiality only, ami, trading it; sole ave
nue of expression there, perish at deatli witli 
the ephemeral form ? Spirit ual knowledge says 
No! Foreri r and fore rcr, No ! It. shall not. lie 
lost.' And streaming into the midst, of the nine
teenth cenlurv, where materiality uni tlie one 
hand 1ms destroyed the huinaii soul; and theol- 
o"V on the other hand lias condemned it, the 
Imht of spiritual Inilh 1ms stamped its seal upon 
tlie thought of tliis age, teaching in language in
capable of mistake the grand trutli of a future 
conscious progressive life for the human spirit 
beyond tlie range of material dissolution.

This brother whose form lies before you was 
one of tlie first to understand this trutli ; one 
of the first to proclaim it to liis fellows. As the 
spirit which has just addressed you was working 
while on earth against the bondage of caste as 
militating against the highest political rights of 
man, so was this brother a stalwart and fearless

vil ness for tlie rights of Uie human spirit—a de
coder nf Spiritualism when it. was eailed to 
ace, in its advent: days, tlie wealth and pro- 
uwiplivc power nf ^he church im the uno hand. 
ui<! the sneera nf materialism nn the oilier-'- 
Alien it meant something for a man to stand up 
ii public and sa\ . " I know licit thr spirit Iios 
mil rail r< turn .'" AVhen Nicodemuses clung to 
Ilie darkne-s and sought the coveted know ledge 
stealthily hy night, this man bravely stood to 
Ihe fiihil. in the full glare of opposition, and 
elid: “I can peace what I sup In In Irin!" 
Whatever impel feet ions are known to the mor- 
lal form- and no one can say, “ I am without 
me " -yef he who is true to his eonv let ions, 
who is not cowardly, who is steadfast in bis bc- 
ief, he is admired by gods and men: nnd if lie 
wear somewhat of the ruggedness of Hercules 
in his daily walk nnd expression, is it not Hit- 
■tileslhal vanquishes after aH? Heii iib's who 
•oiiquers ail vicissitudes of life and Iinie. Fer 
l quarter of a century in the life of tliis nm? 
he light of spiritual truth swept in waves, bear

ing away from his being the imperfections i f 
anterior education, the errors in Ilie dediietion- 
ofRis thought,.and lilting him the more full-, 
fertile eorrecthllHelmrge of his duty as a man. 
a e^lizph, and it laborer for the physical and spir
itual ■Jlett<‘rni'eijJ><^ mid what that
spiritual liglti, JiasAlbne for him is know n to 
(hose who meet him to-day in I he spheres of the".. 
Better Land. Strengthened, beloved mid blessed 
by I lie angels in both worlds : who would hot be , 
glad to stand w here lie does to-day? w ho would ' 
nut be glad to pass fronYlhe coniines'of th; -■ 
physical form, ami lo say l.b il : "Tboti Im-: 
done my work ; farewell!” Xomoii’.lhe Iroiibh - 
of life in mtiller, no more the imperfections .■! 
mail’s nature, no more the struggle .with en- 
Ireached creeds anil dogmas-- tojlay all is livin ' 
trutli with him : to-day, gloiying in new-foun i 
strength, lie cnlersa new sphere of net ion, aml„ . . 
turning now a face toward you, whir-, wonk 
bear you back in memory a quarter of a cen
tury. wills eyes beaming with love nml a bro>. 
glowing with health mid happiness, be.says 
“God bless yon, oh. my friends ! For the mi- 
lakes, the imperfect ions. Ilie errors tbal may i . 
any degree have rendered your lives less brigh:. 
if they came from me," he says, “ 1 ask yotii 
pardon." For all misjudgments, misconcep
tions and failures on the patt of those yet in the 
mortal to unilerAand the motives of bis life, hr 
freely gives you forgiveness in Ihe light of his 
brighter day. "Clasp bands across this voice
less st ream," he, says, "for Hie dear trutli we 
all believe, ami that 1 now know to be a verity : 
let us work w ill, increasing and enduring en
ergy. Life is life forevermore, and 1 have found 
rest timl peace, 1ml not idleness."

It is needless to tolRyou how actively tliis 
man engaged in carrying forward the work ; tlie 
body of Dr. Henry F. Gardner sleeps- it will be 
converted' into,s dust, and molded into Howers., 
anil fruitage of sun.mer'time—but Ibb soul ha- 
garnered up its sheaves and passed away; lie is 
done witli tlie crosses of mortality, and now rests 
beneath tliat vine whose fruitage hangs in gold
en clusters in tlie immortal i(<orld. AVe Heed 
not say lo the friends, Hie dearly-beloved 
friends, weep not in grief, for that truth which 
abides in liis soul is yours, more or less; the 
Dear ones of the household w ill understand me: 
a blessing follows, this day, ail those who have 
ministered so kindly during the hours of ids 
suffering, and those who up ;o tlie last moment 
have been affectionate, lender, beautiful mid 
loving friends. And to tlie one friend, who as 
an angel lias ministered during all hours and 
seasons, w hose name is remembered in tlie angel
world, and whose voice is an instrument of ihe 
angel message and ministry, wc would preseri 
the thank-offering of Ilie risen one in a typical 
garland of lilies, foi . the sister and companion, 
wlio lias ever ministered in.hoursof sorrow oi 
joy. '

Dear ones, companions. cn-workeiS, this da;, 
tlie spirit-workI invites you to the common feast. 
you sit dowii in tlie presence of its fruits, I he 
vintage of its vine poured out to one and alb 
you partake of tlie saerHwe of Ihe soul, you m. 
baptized in Ihe living walers of fruth. Iinmoi - 
tality is yours, and is in your midst to-day !

POEM.
Oli. bicssid angel misnamed Heath! ,

Thou white winged mnllier-smil uf heavoij.
Pressing tmciU'wllh silent breath, | -

Smiting o'er earth each morn and even, ,
How Is thy name, by man belled, 
Become transllgiiivil. ghuHieil!
Within thy charmi d presence here.

Oh. beauteous angel of white Heath! 
We, kneeling, give what Is most dear- > .

Ah Hireling of loving breath: 
Angel of life, immoil.'d love. 
Thy kingdom eoineth from above. 
Tlie primal mother thon arl—Death;

The Howers feel thee, and sink lo icsi 
Tu waken In the heavenly brealh-=

To blossom upon Aiden's breast^.
So spirits sink lo rest in Ihri, 
To live again eternally. c
And all the unseen realm Is thine.

All sights and forms Invisible;
The atom tilled with breath divine;

All sound and speech Inaudible; , b
The sun. the moon, the orbed spheres, 
Tlie earth and all the changeful years.
Thou art the mother, whose bless'd tears 

Awaken founts whose ceaseless sittings
Are found hi angel atmospheres.

And ever faith’s o'erbroodlng wings, 
Pulsate eternally In heaven, 
To thee all human thoughts are given. 
Nor time, nor space, nor dull decay, 

Nor terror, nor the (ear of man, 
Can take the blessed peace away

Thou dost abide In thy blest van.
Glisten the eyes of those we love, 

Waking the sympathetic tear; 
Proving tlielr presence still more near.

Then hi that kingdom from above, 
Oli angel mother of white Deatli, 
Angels receive the living breath. 
Rest, worker of the hand and heart! 

Rest, tired mind and ceaseless brain !
For thou art now of Death a part— 

But death Is life, and will remain I 
Vido the dust the. furr: and Howers. 
Vnto the spirit all the powers; :
The kindly fervor of thy life t
Rescued al last from bmn.'in strife.
Peace, peace ! there Is no sorrowing here ! ' ’

. —TRMe Is tint rest, and prior, amt lore,
Nf A song of triumph “over there," '

And deatli abides In life above.
BENEDICTION.

May Ibe spirit of tlie everlasting Father abide 
witli you all in hours yf sorrow anil of joy. (cach
ing the lesson of his love in every gift nml grace 
that conies to you. The dust unto Ilie dirt, the 
casket unto tlie mother earth, tlie spirit, nine, 
transfigured in your midst, scatters blessings 
upon your patlovay forevermore. Amen.

KEMAHKS Of MISS LIZZIE DOTEN AT CEDAR 
HlioVE.

After the funeral cortege of the late Dr. Hen
ry F. Gardner had arrived at tlie cemetery, and 
tiie friends had gathered around the bier at tlie 
grave-side, this gifted lady voiced the feeling of 
the occasion in the following touching words:

Dear Friends—Standing here amid these deep, 
[Continued on eighth page.]
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v "iuig . H i-i : L"ii > 
-f lli'qll' -ing- 11.1'1 I il-' 
gaih Lnijl. " '1 h' U :r

t!;"U a <■: t "ir >• a- ui"i 
WLy a: t 'li- u m, Li:' ।

Methink
Why d

re:’ all "ii 
u -till ki-s

t all thc-rn-t* 
t mi iirlexUdi'.

.' ii: and nr'! her, tluui 
in thy eondemiiatii'ii

in_' i ii tile,

ii'tuin to

T1..11 wt ■•till full ■ f 
'be slin-iiine :i!w 'i! - 
I "t little joy fn' f’/lJI

s little mouth
- i kimlA -in 
ami c 'ii-"lin 

■ mh (hai f L"i

mischievous game « it II u-. 
about -o bent, and’ with a

■Id. Take

Why dost thou go 
stick ? Tlirmv it

■ Tlr'ii art full of life ami strength, hope'

jraiula other, fur thoii art' young w ith us ; tlmu

■ m est with the happy, ami helpest the fallen. 
Tho'.l ai t full of -vmpathy for all. under-talidrst 
the bat I les of the soul, t he anxieties of t he bear! t 
and tli oi give-! -ueh true .onsolalion in all

llr'U welt a child, 
", 'full i d ciUltidener

a nd b"' •■ : .ind I -av it again, tle-u lia-t -iitfei cd 
ill'll. N"W thy i"iitli a'T"in| anie- I her t" ihe 
.■ran', back t" thy h"iiu' ill tlie sunny" blue 
1 "a.i ns. |."Vi l'. and pemefiil ait thou "It thy 
1 "ei, Iliv iii"iitli ■ l"-ed in a swerl smile, a Im ing 
'■ "k in thine eve-. • . .

. < i\'E Si H'l. SEEKS THE OTHER.

I. tl.e Evei la-'inj Mother, S.y all tlie -.
mm.

men. Many-pii it-united in spiritual

Yes

■ ,b , - -I"-. Ah. li" I it I- a delu-imi. Tlie ideal, 
i bi inn. rm"-1 deshe "f vmn -"id-, i emaiiis un-

if t111

। v• mr life

iw a youth of an aident and enihusl- 
-it ion, living only in poetry and mu- 
;gling fm th from all the meanness uf

would icalize tlm W'lild of spirits, of .art, in 
I.'tie. speech and image, qs lie experienced it in

iff and .millle as a maiden, then wild and pas-
a raging and foaming Only with

t.be hell "f every-day life. The burden nf this 
■ eart li ] ri sses heavily on him, and all the sweet 
tones of music, songs of elves, and t ranquilizing 
indium -e of nmi'iilight, are not sullieient at 
times,.... 'i)S'4e mid strengthen him.

blTi r him.

tor nuriiv,

ill pos-i -.ed all that the earth could
• inly one thing failed him—a Soul 

s'.wji. with the same aspirations af- 
i rill'll, and harmony, IiKnmprehcn-

ilde I" Id- frirml«, he often mined away from

■ io J f> : l im. I" he sure, the pleasure of music, 
. 'Eel -1 e".i . sented iii word - and colors, but they 

L "maim d -till but material, roar-e men. and he 
'tunud fi"tn tliein in despair, Ids ideal only in

ab-a'ily Ending, m verio reality. A]] life was to 
I.im as a Ji cam. He f'"iind ii" being of hi- being.

fen d hi

-hewn ho

. but in the in onient of grasping it he 
u'dingly back. The fancied elf had 
-elf a sentient being, and,disenchant-

i-l, lie t u; neil away iTent this deseeratiim of his 
s nil s s; iritual dreams. He is like a tall and no- 
1 l|‘pltl.tc. transplanted from the ricli and pure 
qrillld "f -ph its t.i the pouf', boggy soil of earth: 
a powerful elf-king, vvhose voice is music, whose 
-pi'ecli is poetry, whose feelings arc of pure 
■> >iritit:il love,- whose will, wisdom and being are 
harmony. He lives a contrast to the world,
whose music is dissonance, xvliose speech is. , . . . . . .. । . 11cmi, itmi mvry psyemu process can <>e iraven
falsehood, xvliose love is senmnlity, xvlmse whole I in the transformntioh of matter, and recoriletl 
being is discnnl. He is not understood by man-' >» some form of Excretion. The animal is 

b j stronger than the spiritual nature, and the man 
has no distinct idea either of his brain or of his

kind, and lives alone among the many, who com-
■ misenite hiln as a fool and eccentric dreamer. I 

; IDen so I sawa maiden. All in and about her !
answered to a higher harmony. Mist ress of the ■ 
tones nf music, she sings to herself her song, in | 
the woods and on the banks of the st ream. Then । 
it is as if the old elfin nature awoke iii her. AH' 
a round her lives ; the clouds take speaking forms ' 
and float in manifold pictures before lierdreamy ’ 
eves: the brook,Moo, lias speech. TIere lurk 
pretty little liymplnXIovcIy elves peep nut from • 
iheahler-trees: there lift Ie hump-baeked gnomes 
stumble awkwardly about—her voice has awak- : 
enedthem from their niid-day sleep. Dwarfs/ 
cods of the woods, kings of tlie air, complaining 
Melusines, sweet, teasing I jttliiies—she knows 
them all, she speaks to them, she finds them, by 
day and night, in the open air as in the room ; 
pvery where she is surrounded by their fictitious

life. Site herself is a queen in the spiritual 
world. She knows mole than others, bcause 
site i- more -ensilin' ami lov- more deeply.

She sits on the flowerx bank- "f the stream 
and dream-. Then tl." little ""Wei'S stretch

i their heads out of the gra-s. The blue for- 
ee mu whi-yeis a melancholy "I am -till 
ame." The 'i'del breathes out । ei-fume

and li'hrs hoik at her adinii iir.

I h r irrv ait is -peaking, it is so. 
pyarrrr ]gi-rirbandm vpTr~

sire.

hut I inii-t null;, fur my elf-kim;

whim thr |

I."if gi"lt"s. vvlii ii all Nature is silent, -he 
! eaks w it h 1 he llame, "f tlie lire. There dll'

ai i-e and again di-solve in the glow ing coals.
Kicli.in her-elf, though oulwaidly poor, with 

fureiu'ding -he look- alwav- for her beloved.

I ure imam
-he liiul him ITi-

ingon this carlb. thev'a'r>- -pirit mdiy united : 
no eart hly marriage ■•'mid bind I hem im ire 11 rm- 
I v. Thev ev Il talk to each other in di earns and
in th

however, that me /..did iii ilmm remains un- 
mm lied In the wild and mankind'.' Comple

it themselves, thev carry it ab"Ul in them until 
thev die ami earth rovers tlieir weary bodies.

said the maiden's soul, clinging to him. "But 
now we :ire forever one,” said the youth, ten
derly embracing her. .

't’ontinurd in our nr.rt,}

Miss Fniiclicr'.M Condition.
Th. Qin it Case in Drouklyn t'onsiilrrcil Anfhru- 

pr.ln iirally hr. /lu.-hanun Erpluiuhiii huir thr 
lh hltiniiship Minch ihrly and Saul is A ft ctril

fld-Smimaiu'nilisii, and .'

Prof. .1. It. Bm hanili. who occupies the Chair 
of Physiology and Anthropology in the Eideclie 
Medical College, was called upon bv a reporter

Mollie Fanehei-

lobe snlliimmllv profound and enmpri'iiensive 
to illustrate all tlie abnormal as well as normal 
phi'noimmti of human life. The Iioelnr has

meats, ■ ei tri I inter- i 'vi mill lake a volume to do just ire tn the subject,
est ill this cil v, and obtained th.... a dial endorse- but I can give yon a rude "inline nf theexplann- 

Ziicnt of .a ('"mmittee "f w ho h the late Wm. Cui- I imi in live minutes. Tn be enneise, I will put it.
into a few propn-itinns, and I wish them pub-leu liiy ant was the ('hairman.

Hr. llmdiamin gave the re
keteh of bi- labors in establishing the seielieo ' 
f anthnipology, and ex phi in cd the t henry and

,......        powers ilisplaveil by Miss Eaiieliev, independent
gifted individuals are enabled tn.fak" :i piece of j id' the external senses, is in tlie, anterior pillars 
niaiiii-cript. and, witlemt .even seeing it, tel) of the fprnix and the septuiiilueidiiiii, structures
from a certain subile impression tl..... nt ire 'liar 
act er nnd eoiidit ion of the wi iler as w ell ns if he 
had been hitimnlelv known for manv years. At

independent thinker, dropped into the Doctor's 
olfice. and was introduced ns a.member of thr

and mural cult lire.
a means of intellect mil

stet! tliat she

llntr
fully ii-eiited. A 
iiiend "as then

il -hr pri'fes-ed t" icel it-• iuihu'iice. aiid pro- 
ci'clcd t.i sneak nf tin'' u liter as f'l'My ami jinli- 
(■i"ii Jv as tmui'.;h -he had persiuuillv known him. 
Tlm bi Irf and a ppi I'i'iati' edescrii'lion thusacci- 
denially procured was spoken of bv I >r. Bnehan- 
an as a commonplaei' incideul that any lady of

, ous powers wlileli Dr. Bnchanan says resale in 
tlie human constitution, tliat it serves as an ap- ■ 
propriat.e introduction to his views nf the Mol- i 
Iio Fiuiehrr case, which lire presented in 'an 
abridged form in tlie fidlowing synopsis: I

ilr. ilnehiin'in—l have not 'jiven much atten-।
, Hon In tlie case of Miss Fam lier for the reason 
' that I see very little in it Hint appears to me 
' either new or xvondnms. Medii nl annnls con

tain many,authentic cases of abstinence Ji-om 
! fond, sume i'ven for lunger periods than in tho 
i Fancher case, lint of these things the profession- 
। generally is profoundly ignorant, for medical 1 

schools and medical authors have their infalli- I
I Ide dogmas, and anything contrary to these . 

dogmas is fiercely assailed by the whole pha-I
1 Innx, discredited in every possible way, right or j 
I wrong, and seriumbuish- expurgated from med- 

ic;il literature, i pirn all thingsbeyond the dead 
level of a stupid mechnniral materialism the 
niedieal innfessjiin is the must ignorant part of 
< iciety. in Ilie most fashionable medical schools 
igiioi'anee is cultivated as a fine art, and stupid
ity is elalHirati'iv condensed into an impenetra
ble shell. The ease and energy with which a 
trained professor repels unlimited amounts ofe 
testimony, facts, and even flic must authentic, 
stat 1sties,.can be compared only to flu* energy j 
that we lind in tlie heels of a spirited mule—ex
cuse .the coarseness of the metaphor, for a 

■ ciiarse'illustration is necessary for a coarse sub
ject. Common courtesy and common sense 
are equally disregarded by medical skepticism, 
which is simply edui'ated ignorance combined

i with natural stolidity. My language may seem 
■ strung, but it is not so strong as the facts wur- 
I rant.
' A liberally educated physician should know 
that Miss Fancher's ease is one of a large num
ber of eases of most unquestionable authen-‘ 
tiety, in which the deeply interesting eorrela-

j Hons of the soul and body are established by a 
i disturbance of tlieir usual relations. In the

average man, soul and body arc so closely united 
that the spirit is completely masked by the 
flesh, and every psychic process can be traced

soul. This is tlie ideal man of the medical 
schools. They tolerate no other conception of 
man than that of a mere animal. Tliey refuse 
to recognize the soul as an entity, or even an 
object of scientific investigation. They know- 
no more of the psychic universe than the mole 
does of astronomy. To ask one of these skeptics, 
who considers mind a secretion of the brain, as 
bile is a secretion of tlie liver, his opinion of 
Miss Fancher's case, would be as profitable as 
to ask a description of the climate of Cuba from 
one of the learned monks in the days of Colum
bus, who denied the existence of the western 
hemisphere. But the medical profession is not 
entirely composed of old fogies. There are 
some thousands who have adopted modern ideas,■ 
and who understand that man is more than a' 
physical machine. They know that when the 
close connection of soul and body is disturbed, 
their powers may be separated—the body lying 
as if inanimate, while its vital principle, which 
is spiritual, acts independently of the body, as

i.»«.1.. u„ Mz>» I-.. *«w- by I M a nntr ®orrfSnOnbcncr.'
/I'l/iiir/cr—Do sin'll cases often occur? | ’_________ .______
l>r. ZIiic/iaHOK—They are very familiar. Wc ■----------- " ' ~ ------

see them in ttances - such as the famous case 
of the Rev. Whllinm Tennant, and that of f'apt. 
Riley, the African traveler, which was related | follows: 
tn him hv i vine. Mr. 1 (*11- ’te me bv Ids son. That famous divine. Mr. Ten- 

i nanl "f New Jersey, had this separation of soul 
and body. He lav thi ee days in apparent death, 
and would have been biiriedldit for the frieml-

bigy s;...icsi. During this lime his soul realized 
the p'lsl-imu-lf in life, and enjoyed such knowl
edge of the spirit-world "f heaven that his pre
vious fears ami il"til>ts were entirely dispelled. 
-But during these tbiee days of -seeming] death 
the brain underwent sii<-h a disorganization in 
the front lobe that his knowledge was lost, and 
he had to begin, like a child, with a study of 
the alphabet.

But as the texture "f, Ids brain was gradually 
restored, his identity was renewed, and his 
mind was able to use the brain as before, witli 
the additional know ledge which it had gained 
when acting beyond the limits of the body. '1 his

id ea-es of trance, except that 
ul refill us before the brain hasgijieially the so

anv injury has been 
I might 'till the entire

become disorganized

Sunday Sun with sin h narratives, which inedi- 
c:il literature carefully suppresses; but we do 
not depend on the tnoibid trance for illustra-, 
t ion, since we have si । met hi ng bet ter in the way 
of I'Xi'.eiiments in the psycho-physiological sci- 
ences, which enables us to produce a part ini sep-

can that soul and bndv the kind that has taken place through Mrs. Anderson's 
v I'roeess known to scien- I mediumship, and Is related as one well authenticated, 
health’'.’ ' " the particular.without injure

Almost every case of 
; an illustration. The

hr. liiuhTnim-i do. 
natural somiiamhiili-tii i
somniloquence of tlm me.ineric trance can cer- 
tainh be produced on "m- in twenty. In some 
Tegiciis ihree-foiirths "f the entire population 
min he thus outran i'd. 1 am very sure, from 
Dr, Esdailc's surgical rxi ericnee in Imlia, that 
more than one-half "f the population of that 
empire can lie smiiii"li."b into a partial separa- 
t imi of soul a in I In uiv. am I probably at' least one 
millimi of l hem i quld di-play the ecstat io, clair- 
vovant and prevoyam I henomena of Miss Fan- 
I'her. The medh'iil colleges do their utmost to 
suppress the know ledge if these phenomena and 
prevent tlieir investigatimi. Prof. Agassiz was 
a tine mesmeric subji" t when in Switzerland, 
ami might havo, rivalled Miss Fancher if his 
powers lind been cultivated in tliat direction, 
nut he had not the truth-seeker's courage, and 
he carefully avoided this forbidden ground.

lti]>nrtfr—\ pcreeiwe, then, that you class Miss 
Fanilier's experience w ii li t hat of sommini holes, 
seers, ecstaties, prophets, and cntnh'pties; but' 

i is that really an explanation? What we want 
"is Hie rationale that ex plains a 11 such phenomena, 
’ if it is possible to give it.

iir. lluehaiuin—'Viv.w is tlie very question that 
| I wish to meet. This qtwsiion cannot be an
swered without a thorough science of the func
tions of the brain ii- external and internal
parts—everything in it. from the medulla ob- 
burgata to the corpus callosum. Anthropology, 
as I have taught it for thirty-six years, is such a 
science, and outside of ii I here is no explanation 
of such cases, 't he fashionable physiological 
writers have only a glimmering and uncertain 
idea of the functions of a few structures.in the 
base of the brain, knowing nothing of the men
tal functions. The phrenology of (hill and 
Npiirzbeim knows not king of the psychological 
olljeesiif the brain, nothing of its relations to 
tlie soul as a distinct entity, and nothing of its 
interior struct ures and its basilar convolutions. 
All these things I have made the subject of sei- 
ent itic experiment, and I hi-experimental knowl-

I. In my diagnosis of such a case I would say 
I hal the chief seal of the wonderful inlellei'tual

which no living physiologist, but myself even 
professes to iimlersiaiid.

y. The internal surface of the optic tlmlami. 
ihe corpora iimmmilaria, and Ihe pineal eland 
areal-" in a high state of activity. The func- 
ti.uisof these .structures are also unknown to

;i. The basilar regions of the brain are in ex
act anme"iiisiii to the coronal or superior re- 

. nion,. The former are physiological in their 
chief functions, the Inlier psychological. The 
inaeii'ity. su-; msmii, or paralvsis of one rc- 
giim leaics the "ther in unrest rained predomi
nance. I’aralx-is or inactivity of Hie moral re- 
giuii. alii' h we "lien witness iimler-the elTeet 
of ph'nhol, make- num a hea-l or a iTiniiiial. 
I hi r:i lysis of the'basilar region, if complete. 

: makes him an.ingel by suspending physiological 
life, ami li'avinj the soul unyoinined to soar out 
rd' t lie body.

!. There are numerous intermediate stales in
which Hie basilar functions are but partially 
suspended, and the soul partially emancipated. 
These slates wc witness in magnetic somno
lence, in path"lugicnl trance, religious ecsta
sy, c.-italepsy, ami sometimes in hysteria. Fast
ing is one of tlie inmles of developing this ex
alted condition. If fasting excites hunger it 
only develops animality, but if it suppresses ap
petite then it is favorable to religious ecstasy, 
clairvoyance, ami spiritual communion.

5. The suspension of animal functions in tlie 
brain of Miss Fancher is sufficient to develop all 
her spiritual nature nnd poxvers, and conse
quently if she is not under any unfavorable in- 
tluences near her, must give her an exalted char
acter—a degree nf angelic purity, elevation of 
sentiment, and clearness of perception similar 
to that of the disembodied soul after a virtuous 
life. . . •

it. The temperament developed by this condi
tion of the brain is one of great refinement and 
susceptibility of impressions, and if any one 
with the nece-smy .scientific knowledge had 
seen Miss Fancher at the first of her attacks the 
whole progress nf her ease might have been con
trolled, and the present condition prevented. 
Even now, much might be done for her comfort 
by tliose who are sufficiently enlightened.

7. At some future time, when less occupied, I 
may reeur tn this case, and have something to 
say that will be interesting and agreeable to 
Miss Fancher ami her friends, as well as the 
public.

THE YOUNG DHUNKABD’S DEATH.

“ Take him up temlerlv. lift him with care."
Snioiith fnimliis finchi'iid the curling brown hair; 
Close up ihe eyelids, so rigid and white, 
Over tlie orbs tliat no lunger have sight.
Wipe from hls forehead the cold dews of death; 
Try to forin t that he. weary of breath, 
Took with hi- own hand the life God has given; 
Have pity fur him If you want it from heaven.
He had no mother to love and direct him;
No loving father to guide and protect him: ‘ 
Homeless ami friendless, surrounded by sin, 
What wonder Ids life has so profligate been?
Once he was pure and honest and strong, 
Loving the right and despising the wrong. 
God knows who tempted him—led him astray— 
Drew his young soul from true honor away.
God knows who held to Ills lips the first glass, 
Bidding him drink and be merrj'. Alas!
One young in years should be old In Ills sin! 
Pity him, thinking what lie might have been.
Take him up tenderly, lift him with care;
Offer to heaven for Ins sake a prayer;
Kobe the cold form for Its home 'neatli the sod, 
Leave hls soul to the love and the mercy,of God.

Go«sn>.—We must regard every matter as an 
entrusted secret, which we believe the person 
concerned would wish/to be considered as such. 
Nay, further still, we/must consider all circum
stances as secrets intrusted, which would bring 
scandal upon another if told, and which it is iiot 
our certain duty to disj-uss, and that in our own 
persons and to his face. The divine rule of do
ing as we would be done by is i|cver better put 
to the test than in matters of good and evil 
speaking. We may sophisticate with ourselves 
upon the matter in which we would wish to be 
treated under many circumstances; but every
body recoils instinctively from the thought of 
being spoken ill of in his absence.—Ex.

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Theodore F. Price writes. Dec. 1st. as

I have frequently thought Ithiy duty, hi jus-
tier to one of the purest anil best mediums that It has

I ever been my lot to meet, to bear my testimony to the 
1 wry convincing and remarkable character of the splrlt- 
l commuiili'atlons received through the mediumship of 
' .Mrs. E. 1'et Anderson, of No. is Ashland avenue. Iler 

controlling spirits are remarkable for the deep interest 
I tliey take in tlie business .affairs of those who re

ceive tlieir communications. No detail of personal af- 
! fairs is veiled from tlieir view, and the character of 
। tlieir communications seems to have a practical njmli- 
l cation to tlie tilings of tills life. While not applying 
I her gifts to any special degree In such a direction, 
there are vet several remarkable Instances where she 
has udven'dlreet Information, through her mediumship, 
leading to the rcstoAitlon/of stolen property. Some 
time ago she was I'alkM-Wpon by a lady, a total stran
ger, who asked for a silting, which was given. Before 
tlie ladv had asked a question she was informed by Hie 

' controlling Intlueiice - the same that, 1ms controlled 
I Mrs. Anderson fur the last twenty years—that she had 
l lately lost a gold watch. The surprised lady Immedi- 
| atelv replied that such was the case, and that she had 
I (■ailed to have a sitting with tlie medium inorder to see 

if there could be anv light thrown on its whereabouts. 
She was informed that if she would return to her home
and speak after a certain manner to one of her ser
vants—not as a direct accusation—she would lie put in 
possession of the watch. The lady did as directed, and 
the servant, becoming alarmed by the remarks of her 
mistress as to what would be done to the thief when 
discovered, &e„ hastened to restore the stolen proper
ty. wlileli the lady discovered returned to the ilresslng- 
c'ase whence It h;i;l been taken. This Is by no means 
an Isolated Instance, nor the most remarkable one of

Hu* parlieulars anil proofs of which have been many 
thnes ri'lati'd by the lady Interested.

In iny own ease—although not a believer In'luck ’ 
In the vulgar acceptation of the term—I have never 
called upon Mrs. Anderson for a coninninleatiini relat
ing tn my business alTalrs. but what 1 have ever received 
such advice as has shown me some way—anil the best 
line-out of the dilllenlty. The posit Ion I now hold I fell 
Into-to trace the circumstances—almost by a 'miracle.’ 
I had Inst received a communication from her 'business’ 
spirit, which led to a train of thought that so hilhteiMed 
my movements as led directly to my establishment In 
mv present agreeable occupation. Previous to this, 1 
was ln great perplexity, and had wandered for weeks 
In desolation and despondency, out of employment, 
i'lie spirit had. told me that he would be with me until 
I was out of dlllleully. which promise, on this occasion 
as well as various others, was well kept.

Comprehending the close relations of the spirit-world 
with ours. I trust I do not lav myself open to ridicule 
by your readers in thus making a few honest state
ments of simple facts ; liecause It is the honest cnnvlc- 
Ihitiof all tine spiritual believers that allot the most 
Important steps taken by mortals In their earthly ca
reers are well known to their spirit-friends, if Indeed 
they are not the direct cause of such steps. I further 
desire to place an excellent medium and worthy woman 
In her true position before the public; one xvho has 
quietly and unostentatiously done her work as a true 
Spiritualist, and one who has dispensed charities to 
the needy, even to her last dollar, many a time.

In California, In Chicago, and in the East. Mrs. An
derson has done much as a medium for Spiritualism, 
Iter reliability and Integrity never having been ques
tioned In all the years of her experience as a trance 
'medium, and durmg this time she has given some of 
tlie most remarkable tests on record. Her rooms arc
very pleasantly located on Ashland Avenue, opposite 
Union Park."

New York.
MORAVIA.—S. E. Comstock writes: "Now, In re

newing-my subscription, I am reminded of the privi
leges that Spiritualists enjoy hero in Moravia. We 
have In this little village (of less than two thousand In
habitants,) as many as five or six circles held by avowed 
Spiritualists: ami probably as many more in tlie ranks 
uf our Orthodox brethren—at all events, such Inroads 
Is spiritualism making In the churches, that It greatly 
alarms some of the clergy, who are loud in their ilenun- 
I'lafimts of It and of all xvho believe in its blessed 
te.'i filings.

Tlie howls of one clergyman arc wonderful to hear. 
1 think the ciiudltion of Ids oxvn church must have sug
gest cd to hls mlml Ills classification of Spiritualists. 
Mnrklhe eleganci* of hlsillctIon—we’ll snv nothing of 
Hivybrlghlness of file idea—:iml you can Imagine with 
xvhnt fm ceil wnshnrleilat tlie heads of Ills slender con- 
gregatlim : 'Spiritualists,lire half knaves.anil the other 
half funis, ami the knaves are living off the fools.’ We 
licarmiciunplalin from this last named class of Spiritu
alists. If such ;i class exists, but there Is a class In this 
reverend gentleman's church who complain bitterly 
at the tax Imposed upon them to support, perhaps 
neither knurrs nor foots, <we can iiHiiril to be lenient.)

But to return to the bright side of Spiritualism here. 
We have living now In Moravia the celebrated Mrs. 
Mary Andrews, (xvho, I understaiKl, will remain here 
during the xvlnter, and then return to the Cascade,) 
whose reputation as a materializing medium is well es
tablished. 1 think ihe Moravians generally, and Spir
itualists particularly, appreciate the benefit she lias 
brrn and is to the place.

We would also mention Mrs. Sarah Davis Lane, of 
North Lansing. Cayuga Co., who has few peers as a 
materializing medium. Site lias been holding seances 
in Moravia and vicinity, occasionally, within the last 
few nmnllis. In which must remarkable manifestations 
have oecnrred. An accmmt of them here would make 
lids letter Ino long, so will reserve it for the future. If 
In Ilie meantime im other pen limn mine puls before 
your renders file interesting items.”

NEW YORK. CITY;—A correspondent forwards us 
Ilie following slip from the New York Sun, wltli a re
quest that this expression of "A Wife’s Gratitude to Bob 
Ingersoll ” may receive the additional perusal Incident 
to our circulation : ■ ‘

“ I desire, through the columns of Tho Sun, to express 
my gratitude to Cid. Robert G. Ingersoll for the great 
good he has done me through Ids masterly lecture en
titled‘The Liberty of Man. Woman and‘Child.’ Wc 
were residing in Syracuse when lie came tlicre to lec
ture on the above subject. My husband went, and I 
sat up until he returned from the lecture. At about 
eleven o'clock my husband came running into the house 
almost brent bless, saying that he had heard the best lec
ture he everheartl in Ills life, and the reason he had hur
ried home so fast was that the lecture had made him 
think so much more of Ills wife and children than lie hail 
ever thought before: he could not get along fast enough 
so great was Ids desire to (ell us of it. He said that all 
the sermons lie hail ever heard, and all the books he 
hail ever read, had not filled him with such a love for 
hls family and for mankind as that lecture had.

I thought nothings this at the time, but axvholc 
year has elapsed since then, and it has been the hap
piest year of my life. My husband’s whole manner 
inward hls family has changed since that night. He is 
always cheerful, and when addressing me his voice as
sumes tlie same tone and softness tliat It used to pos
sess when he came down to father’s house three or four 
times a week just to see bow father's health was. The 
children have caught the spirit of cheerfulness which 
seems to permeate their father, and my ears are ringing 
with tlieir merriment continually.

My husband was never forgetful bf hls family, but hls 
orthodoxy made him morose and sour. A thousand 
thanks lo Col. Ingersoll for the great good he has done 
me personally, although I have never seen or heard him.

Mus. L. A. W., Cleveland, 0.”
LAWTON’S STATION.—G. W. Taylor writes, in 

Ihe course of a letter renewing subscription: "I can
not spare tlie Banner o/ Light. It brings wlr.it no 
other messenger docs, and Is to my fireside a preacher 
of good will, Hs tone, intellectually and morally, is of 
a high order. All who read the Bonner o/ Zdq/itiue 
enlightened and made better. That kingly soiils may 
continue to surround and assist you In Its publication 
is my earnest prayer,”

Minnesota.
ROCHESTER.—Mrs. Eliza S. Dodge writes: “The 

communication from Mr. Eli Woodruff, printed In 
the Jlanncr of Sept. 28tll, 1878, Is correct. Sir. Wood- 
rll*!„"?s "el1 known in our vicinity. He passed away 
In Elgin, Minn., as lie states, about three months be
fore he manifested at your circle. He said Rev. Mr. 
Eaton spoke at his funeral, which is also correct. I 
sent the Jlanncr containing it to Mr. Eaton, who lives 
n Rochester, and he was greatly surprised, and said 

he was very much Interested hi the message, and that 
t was correct, and sounded like Mr. W. This makes 

the thiid one from our vicinity who has manifested 
through mediums at a distance.1’

North Carolina.
CHARLOTTE,—A correspondent writes forwarding 

us money for a year’s ssibscrlption, and stating: "Ido 
not think there ever has been a spiritual lecturer in this 
;Si!^,ki,S?Mee0011 ■‘peaker might do an excellent work 
v im & ‘’! s C0UnMpy lecturing, beginning at Dan- 
), "•>,'thence to Greensboro’, k. C., Salisbury N 
nilkhn^ iC"p"?1JnlA1Btt,n' N' ^ ftalniBh. ^- C.,

J? ’?/0 ^ High I oint, Durham & t/ompany Shops, 
N. C., thence to Chester, Winnsboro, Columbia. Snar- 
tauburg and Greenville, S. C., thence to Atlanta, Ga.”

Georgia.
ATLANTA.—Robert Bonner writes: "For a long 

time we have made but little advancement of Splrltual-
1 tllis clty’but ,lle recent labors in our midst of 

wtoinlterW llls beautiful and truthful Virginia 
ffiis Ohm T h^ "’1°nders among tlie unbelievers In 
Boston nnd xrlw vW t nvS\ed m“ny convincing tests in 
calculatpj t„^ Yor^ bVt Pever saw anything better 
ceived from S m^l11 tha? UIB manifestations ie- 
sn ritavvVmL^8; t,ldrldge, of Richmond, Va. The

-/ittar efna s ngl? ?nd d°nble slates, and answer 
hand without ?h?»Mal questions In a’plain legible 
nana without the aid ot any pencil, You can bear

sa?^
KS,SXte
followers—is now beginning to be respected in this 
city. Many people here are now beginning to think for themselves, and to test the truth of Modern Spiriting 
ism. I am confident that much good wifi result from that visit to Atlanta. We want ninre mediums’ here 
who can practically demonstrate the truth rnnnlne 
and writing mediums. Such could spend the winter 
witli tis to great personal advantage. They would soon 
begin to find tliat there arc many willing souls who 
will welcome the new light they have to offer on the 
questions of hitman life here and hereafter.”

Visions Verified.
To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:

Not long since I was called professionally to 
visit an evangelical church member. He was 
speaking of dreams, and I said to him, “I learn 
that you have the gift of vision in your sleep.” 
He replied, “I have some singular experiences 
in that direction," and then related two out of 
the many that he had received. I give them to 
you that the public may know that visions aro 
not' confined to Spiritualists alone : " At one ' 
time,” he said, “while I was at one of my places 
of business in a distant State there was a severe 
drought, and the citizens were praying for rain, 
I retired at night, and in mvsleep I saw it rain
ing quite fast. I said to the h\m<Is in the morn
ing, ‘We shall have rain before-night.’ They 
replied, ‘There is no sign of rain, and it will bo 
two weeks yet before we have rain.’ ” He then 
told them tliat he had dreamed during the night 
that it would rain tho next day, and also that he 
would return to Boston, and sell a particular 
man a certain amount of his goods, and he was 
sure that it would bo' verified. At noon-day 
there were no signs of rain, and the friends 
said, “I guess your vision will not cojne to pass 
in this instance," but before three o’clock the 
rain poured down in torrents, and there was 
great rejoicing amongst the citizens. Tlie 
friends then said to him (as they were interested 
in the business) " You had better go to Boston, 
and see if the rest of the dream comes to pass.” 
lie started that night, and arrived in Boston 
next morning, and proceeded to the man’s 
place of business whom he had seen in his sleep, 
and in ten minutes' time after meeting that 
mun he had consummated the trade as seen and 
described in his vision.

The other vision was concerning the burning 
of a dwelling house near' hls own residence. 
While in peaceful sleep he saw a certain house 
on fire, and it awoke him, hut thinking it only 
a dream he did not at once get up ; but after a 
short time he went to tho window that over
looked the house, and was just in season to see 
the flames bursting from the building. He 
thinks if he had heeded the vision at first he 
might, perhaps, have saved the house.

As the gentleman who had these visions is one 
of our substantial business men, and has held 
responsible offices of trust in our State, and is 
now considered a worthy member of an evangel
ical church, I thought the vision and its verifica
tion, from such a source, would be received by 
the public more readily than if coming from a 
Spiritualist. I was not told by the gentleman 
to keep this information secret—in fact, I think 
hb tells all his friends of it, but as be has not 
given me permission to use his name in'public I 
do not feel at liberty to have it printed, pre
ferring to deal with facts and principles instead 
of personalities. Why are not such visions cor
roborative evidence tliat the churches could 
have spiritual gifts amongst their members to
day as well as in the past? Why believe in them 
in one age and not in another ? is tho great ques-
t ion of the hour.

Boston, Mass.
A. S. Hayward.

Canon Farrar’s Teachings.
Mr. Gerald Massey has plainly shown us in his 

Shakspeare’s Sonnets and his Private Friends, as 
well as in his valuable little book Concerning 
Spiritualism, that Marlowe was the poet to wiiom 
Sliakspcarc alluded as

“ By spirits taught to write above a mortal pitch; ’’
and to whom came

“ Compeers by night, giving him aid."
This appears to me very valuable testimony, 

because the Spiritualism taught by Marlowe is 
so very like the Spiritualism taught in the pres
ent day that it shows the unchangeable nature 
of true Spiritualism, so unlike the variety of 
teaching in the churches. And yet, indeed, such 
men as Canon Farrar are beginning to teach 
Spiritualism, though they are unwilling or un
able to acknowledge its source. However this 
may be, Canon Farrar is at any rate teaching 
Spiritualism; and while, moreover, knowing 
perhaps nothing about the identity of Marlowe 
with that of the poet alluded to by Shakspeare,. 
he yet quotes Marlowe in continuation of his 
own views of Eternal Hope, and, I may add, of 
true Spiritualism, when he points out that writer 
as telling us in his Devil and Dr. Faustus that

" Hell hath no limits, nor is circumscribed
In one self place ; but where wo are Is hell, 
And where bell is tlicre must wc ever be, 
And, to be short, when all this world dissolves, 
And every creature shall he purified,
All places shall be hell which are not heaven.”

—plnda.r, in London Spiritualist.

The chaplains had a hard time of it in the 
army. The spiritual harvest was not large, and 
there was often a good deal of difficulty in the 
gathering. One Sunday morning while, the 
grand old Army of the Potomac lay in the 
swamps of the Chickahominy, tho chaplain 
of a certain Massachusetts regiment timidly 
scratched at the flap of the colonel’s tent. He 
was invited to enter and be seated. "What i§ 
it, chaplain?” said the colonel, a terrible fellow 
to fight; “you seem to be in trouble.” “Well, 
colonel,” answered the good man, “I’m almost 
discouraged about our men.” "Our men I" 
e jaculateddhe colonel, “xvhat’s the matter with 
the men?” "Well, you see,” continued the 
chaplain, who felt that he had got the wedge 
fairly in, and might as well drive it home, “tlio 
fact is tliat our men do n’t take as much inter
est in religion as I wish they did. I think you 
and tho other officers might help me, but instead 
of that you set them a very bad example by 
your constant swearing. Now, there’s the —tli 
Maine, just back of the hill yonder; the colonel 
is a God-fearing man, he does all he can to help 
his chaplain, and the result is that only last 
Sunday they baptized twelve men, while we 
have n’t had a single conversion since we left 
home.” “Is that so?” said the colonel, thought
fully; and then raising his voice, told the order
ly to call the adjutant. “Adjutant,” said he 
when that officer appeared, “the chaplain says 
that they baptized twelve men in" that Maine 
regiment last Sunday. Detail twenty men for 
immediate baptism. I won’t be outdone by any 
regiment in the army.”—Boston Transcript.

By Among the publications of Colby & Rich, Bos
ton, is a book of three hundred pages, written by that 
most remarkable man, Andrew Jackson Davis, and en
titled “Views of Our Heavenly Home : A Sequel 
to Stellar Key to tho Summer-Land." Therein is por
trayed in the most realistic light the “Summer-Land" 
and its belongings, and with an attention io detail prob
ably never before given by any returning traveler from 
that new world which of late explorers with note books 
in hand are making familiar to the stay-at-home deni
zens of earth. The book ts Illustrated with diagrams 
showing the relative position of the spheres to earth 
and other planets, nnd the path through which commu
nication Is kept up with this world. We also find among 
the illustrations what may well be called a bird’s-eye 
view of I’aradisc. “ the summer-belt as it appears to 
the Inhabitants of Mars." To say the least this Is a 
most delightful hook of travel, and withal abounds 
with philosophical thoughts couched in most plain and 
comprehensive language. Tliose who are interested in 
spiritual things, and particularly the admirers ot Davis 
and Ms works, will find this volume exceedingly enter
taining, and from the Spiritualist standpoint very In- 
stsuctlve. If there is a1' Summer-Land,” as many be
lieve, a heavenly guide-book llkb-this would seem to be 
one of as things to be procured and studied by every 
family In tbs land.—TAe Winsted (Ct.) Press.
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yVILLIAMS AND RITA AT AMSTERDAM.

•Fo tlm Editor “t the Banner of Light:
The public mind has bqen somewhat agitated 

by the alleged exposure of. Mr. C. E. Williams, 
England’s most celebrated medium, at a seance 
given at Amsterdam, a partial report of which 
lias appeared in the columns of your paper.

To make the story short, Mr. Rita, an English 
medium, was engaged to give a seance at Amster
dam ; he invited Mr. AVilliams, wlio was visiting 
the Hague, and under whose influence he was 
developed, to accompany him, which invitation 
Mr. AVilliams accepted.

On arriving at the house where the stance 
was to occur the circle was formed in the usual 
way, around a table in tho dark; the mediums 
firmly held by tlie sitters, and all hands joined, 
tlie usual manifestations transpired, such as 
touches, raps, voices, &c. After this had taken 
place for some time, it was proposed tliat both 

■ mediums go into the improvised cabinet, which 
was accordingly done, and very soon the mate
rializations began. AVliile the apparition known 
as "Charlie” (an attendant spirit of Mr. Rita’s) 
appeared at tho opening, a man, followed by the 
other members of the stance, plunged at the 
cabinet, and, wonderful to relate, found tho me
diums inside, a scuffle ensued, blows were given, 
ladies fainted, and finally a light was struck, the 
half-entranced mediums were dragged forth, 
and the process of examination begun, when 
certain tilings were claimed to liave been found 
upon Mr. Rita, while some one from behind Mr. 
AVilliams took up a very small roll of what ap
peared to be muslin, saying tliey had foudul it 

' in Mr. AV.’s back coat pocket. Tliis being clone, 
the amateur prize-fighters turned the mediiqiis 
out of doors.

Mr. A. J. Riko, of the Hague, who was not pres
ent by the way, at once made public the above ver
sion of tho story, together witli the alleged con
tents of Mr. AVilliains’s portnianteu, describing a 
wonderful instrument for writing on the inside of 
two slates tied together a la Slade, which he said 
he found; he lias since said in print tliat he really 
found nothing of the sort, but as there were 
some small pieces of slate pencil he supposed 
they were intended for some such instrument; 
however tlie various articles of spirit drapery 
were sent to tho British Association, whose 
council has seen fit to take up the matter.

The mediums admitted tho facts as stated, 
but denied any knowledge whatever of how tho 
things came into tlie seance, or that they had 
anything to do with tlie matter, but were will
ing to give any number of seances to prove tlie 
genuineness of their power.

The press lias been somewhat divided in its 
treatment of tho affair. The Spiritualist at 
once accepted the affirmations of tlie accusers, 
dropped Mr. AVilliains’s advertisement, ^aitlpro- 
judged tlie case; while tho Medium and Buy- 
break, imitating tlie example of the Banner of 
Light, in a long article defended tho mediums.

The National Association took tho matter up, 
since they were appealed to, anil Mr., AVilliams 
appeared before them, and reiterated his former 
statement, that he knew nothing of tlie affair, 
that he hail never had the slightest inducement 
to cheat, and called upon them as a body to sus
tain the truthfulness of liis mediumship; which 
they were compelled to do. A gentleman who 
had held seances with him for years, the scien
tific experiments before the Research Commit
tee, where the medium and spirit were weighed 
at the same time, a report of which had gone 
forth'to the world from them as proof conclu
sive of the genuineness of his power, and hun
dreds of other seances in private houses, where, 
held hand and foot, the manifestations had 
taken place the same—in tho light of all this evi
dence of their own senses, and thousands of wit
nesses in England, they preferred to believe in 
the testimony of eight “men of Holland,” who

—and there are too many in the world who 
would be glad to do the same—have been the 
cause of all this commotion. Mr. Williams 
was never in better power, as will be shown 
in the letter from Mr. Charles Blackburn, 
recording a seance in which the medium was 
examined, and yet he and the spirit were seen 
at the same time:

“Sui—I wrote you an opinion a few days ago 
touching the Rita and Williams affair iii Hol
land; since whieh I sent for Williams to interro
trate him, and to have a test seance with him at 
Signor Bondi’s studio. 22 Montagu place, Lon
don, on Friday last. The house is half a mile

shield themselves behind tho word “investi
gators ”; and after various convocations the 
following was proposed and carried at their last 
meeting:

“Mr. Dawson Rogers, as Chairman1 of the 
Committee, then read the following report of 
the Special Committee on tlie Williams-Rita 
case:
To the Council of the British National Associa

tion of Spiritualists:
The'Committee appointed to consider the 

charges brought against Mr. C. E. AA’illiams by 
friends in Amsterdam, and to report tlie result 
of their deliberations to tlie Council, have the 
honor to report as under:

The Committee have no reason whatever to 
doubt the genuineness of Mr. AYilliams’s medi- 
umship, which tliey regard as conclusively es
tablished by tho irrefragable evidence of com
petent witnesses. Tliey desire, however to sug- 

. gest to inexperienced observers, that while on 
the one hand discovery of trickery is no proof 
that the deceiver is not really a medium, so on 
the other hand the existence of genuine medi- 
uniistic powers is no guarantee that the medi
um will never resort to the practice of decep
tion. A public physical medium—when not 
placed under stringent test conditions — has 
many temptations to simulate phenomena. Gen
uine manifestations are often obtainable only 
bv a great expenditure of vital energy; they are 
always more or less uncertain; and they fre
quently fail altogether to satisfy tlie sitters—so 
tliat, by simulating certain manifestations, tho 
dishonest medium avoids tho expenditure of 
strength and vitality, affords in most cases great
er satisfaction to inexperienced observers, and 
thus is able to give more stances and to earn 
more money than by acting conscientiously; 
while, if his character as a genuine medium 
should be impugned, ho has generally the re
source of offering to obtain indubitable phenom
ena under rigid test conditions. All these con-

away from AVilliains’s residence, and 1 invited 
Lady G-—, also Mr. anil Mrs. Fletcher and Sig
nor Rondi, to be present.

They arrived about tliree o’clock; and we all ■ 
heard AVilliains’s flat contradiction of his guilt
iness: he having been in a semi-trance at tlie 
Holland seance, and his attendant spirits, * John 
King and Peter,’ not having arrived, he was 1 
awakened by tho screen being knocked down 
over him, and a rush into tlie cabinet. He says 
he brought nothing but his ordinary clothing 
with him, mid had left his carpet-bag at the 
hotel—so whatever was found during tlie scrim
mage did not belong to him: nor was lie engaged 
there at all, for it was Rita's seance, Ac., &e. I 
replied, ‘AVe will end this affair, so far as I am 
concerned, by now having a test seance in the 
presence of these witnesses.’ He replied, ‘ I am 
quite willing, if my attendant spirits will obey 
my wish.' I then asked AVilliams into an adjoin
ing room, and took also Signor Bondi as a wit
ness, leaving tlie two ladies and Mr. Fletcher 
for a few minutes only. Myself and Mr. Bondi 
made AVilliams strip himself, whilst we exam
ined his clothing and pockets, and were satisfied 
there was no calico, or oil, or anything different 
from our own clothing. AVe waited until ho 
dressed, anil then took him back into the next 
room, placed him in a chair in a corner of tlie 
room, behind two green baize curtains, and 
whilst I was drawing together the curtains, 
1 Peter, tlie spirit,’ shouted out, ' Mr. Blackburn, 
very glad you are here,’ at which the medium 
and ourselves all laughed, for the exclamation 
was so sudden that AVilliams had scarcely got 
completely seated. Tho room was darkened by 
a Venetian blind, and browif paper over that; a 
little,gas was on, but Peter requested the gas to 
be put out, as ho would show himself by his own 
light, so tlie gas was put out. AVe then all heard 
the medium breathing heavily, as if ho had 
gone into trance, when suddenly Peter told1 us 
to change places, and he would come out of the 
cabinet. He said tliat Lady G--- was to sit 
next the cabinet, and I next to her, and Mr. 
Rondi next to me, then Mrs. Fletcher, then Mr. 
Fletcher, and all to join hands.

Tliis being done Peter opened the curtains, 
came into the middle of the circle, and lighted 
up something white in his hand, for as he 
breathed on it, it illuminated his face (which is 
very different to AVilliams), and showed a mass 
of white calico on his head in turban shape, anil 
a separate lot over his arms, shoulders and 
breast. Uis light went out; wo heard tlie me
dium again groaning and his chair cracking. 
Then Peter came and stood in front of me and 
Lady G---- ; blew on his light, showing himself 
plainly. I said to him, ‘Now, Peter, is your 
time. Whilst your medium is groaning take me 
into the cabinet by tlie hand, and do n’t leave go 
until you bring me back to my chair.’ lie said, 
' Come along.’ So I left Lady G---- ’s hand and 
gave it to Peter, wlio led 1110 into tlie cabinet 
and placed my left hand on Williams’s head; I 
felt his hair and face; my right hand felt his 
shoulders and body without any calico on them 
whatever. Peter and self went back to my 
chair, lie never having loosed me for one second. 
The company then asked to see the 1 medium,’ 
and Peter took us all into the cabinet, and with 
his liglit'showed him plainly in trance. I speak 
as L experience, and-trust others will do the 
same without prejudice.

We quickly broke up the seance. After such 
evidence Pmust say ‘I am satisfied,’ and I think 
my previous letter will help to throw light upon, 
this subject. Chas. Blackburn.”

As far as the Association is concerned the 
matter is closed by tho Committee’s report, 
the mediums having no redress, as any one 
of tho people at the stance might have 
brought the articles in, this not being the first 
time an attempt has been made to expose me
diums by the same party; for example,'the case 
of Mr. Firman, where ho came very near being 
served in tho same way, and in a recent pub
lished letter warns all mediums against the jeal
ousy of the private mediums in Holland; but 
Mr. AVilliams is very little affected by the affair, 
as the people outside tho B. N. A. S. do not be
lieve in its verdict, and sustain tlie medium to 
a greater degree than ever before.

Tlie lesson taught is a useful one, especially 
to mediums, namely: Not to sit with people 
promiscuously who take the name of “ investi
gators,” for their uninformed minds or hatred 
of the truth may lead them to almost anything; 
and also never expect any charity or assistance 
from a body of organized Spiritualists; although 
you may have served them faithfully, they will 
always take sides against tho median;.

surprise to see the name of AVashinglon Irving 
Bisliop, U. S. A., when he hail left, in a book 
hitherto an honor to tlie Institution.

Tlie next morning the same individual called 
and asked for the "Manageress.” Miss Kisling- 
bury, witli her usual amiability, replied tliat 
sho was tlie secretary, and would be pleased to 
serve him.

"1 tliink tliis is an admirable institution,” 
said (lie wily Bisliop "It must lie productive 
of great good. I should like to become a mem
ber. I [witli a smile of affability] suppose, my 
dear madam, I could do so?"

“To be sure,” was tho reply, “ if you were to 
furnish the proper references as to eligibility, 
Ac.; but arc you not tho young man who pre
tended to expose Spiritualism in America, and 
have come to England with an idea of doing tlie 
same thing?”

'Die "young man” is sometimes troubled witli 
bronchitis, together witli a tendency to blush, 
which, by tlie way, is scarcely indicative of in
nocence, even in a Bishop; but having recovered 
himself replied:

.“Well, really, I can’t say. I have never ex
posed anything except the/roud in Spiritualism. 
Tliat is all I ever pretended to do.”

“That is exactly what we do,” said Miss K.; 
"but there are two ways to investigate Spiritu
alism: one in tlie spirit of inquiry, tlie other in 
the spirit of scoffing. The first we welcome, the 
second we deprecate.”

“I am quite in the spirit of inquiry, and I

“Abandoning wholly the use of medicine I 
commenced the magnetic passes from his shoul
ders, and continued them for more than an hour. 
In all the use I have ever made of medicine, I 
have never seen a patient quieted so readilyrind 
so perfectly as my patient was on this deqasion. 
At the end of an hour am) a half he wished to 
lie down, and I placed him in bed. He immedi-

fresh air gels in from time to time, perhaps, but 
tliat was where the waler got. in also; and you 
cannot account for the strange and sickening 
wafts that come up through the healer, unless if 
was that standing water that the maid forgot to 
mention.

By-andbye one of Ihe children gets a sore 
throat, and you semi out for a doctor. He asks

London, Eng. , Fidelity.

shall refer yon to Mr, a trance medium, as
to who I am.” And so saying the young exposer 
bowed his good morning.

After due inquiries a letter was sent to the 
given address running thus:

“ Mr. 5V-—■ I Bishop is deemed not. eligible 
for membership to tho National Association of 
Spiritualists.”

Thus ended Mr. Bishop’s debut into Spiritual
ism, while ids other arrangements have quite 
fallen through, as Mr. Crookes declined to meet 
him witli Dr. Carpenter to witness any of his 
exhibitions. And in like manner may all the 
attempts made against the truth meet their re-
ward. J. W1I.L1AM FLETCHER.

4 Bloomsbury Place, IF. (!., )
London, Eng., Nov. Wh, 1878. j

Written for the Banner of Light.
LIGHT.

It came on the wings of the newly-born earth, 
Anil dispelled the deep darkness that shrouded its birth; 
It breathed on the sun, and Its glory unrolled, 
Revealing its bars ot pure amber and gold;
It touched the broad face of the dark rolling deep, 
And crowned her with gems as she rose from her sleep; 
It glanced at the stars on the dark brow of night. 
And, peerless In beauty, they sparkled In “ Light"; 
It sped to the mountain, bare, barren and grey, 
And gave for Its darkness the glory of day;
It paused by the forest—grand, stately and old- 
Anil painted its frontlet with silver and gold ;
It gave to the rainbow its form and Its hue, 
Anil deepened its colors of crimson and blue; 
It pierced tlie dark mine, far down In the earth, 
And gave to the sparkling diamond its birth ; 
It breathed on tlie valley, the streamlet and dell, 
And opened the buds with Its mystical spell; 
When to tho fair earth it repeated the story ' 
Of God in his goodness, of God in ids glory, 
In the shimmering, soft-fading clouds of the west, 
Crest-crowned with glory, “ Light" passed to its rest.

restingquietly I withdrew to an adjoining room, 
and, leaving Ilie door open, I laid down upon a 
lounge and had an hour’s sleep or more. At 
three o’clock, four hours after I bad been sum
moned to him, lie was still sleeping, and I left 
him in the care of his wife, assuring her I should 
visit him again at an early hour, but directed 
no medicine whatever to be given.

“Four hours later, to wit, at 7 o’clock in the 
morning, I visited him and found him much re
lieved, though not so quiet as when I left. him. 
1 repeated the magnetic treatment for' a short 
time, say fifteen minutes, when he became per
fectly quiet. Not deeming it quite politic to have 
my patient appear to be doing so well and yet. 
taking mi medicine whatever, I prepared an ex
ceedingly weak solution of carbonate of ammo
nia, anil ordered a teaspoonful to he given every 
hour. So weak was this solution that as a med
icine it. did not really amount to anything.

"1 visited him several times during the next 
twenty-four hours, and at each visit found him 
doing well. I repealed the magnetic treatment 
under the plea that I thought rubbing would 
do him good, and each treatment would be fol
lowed by the same happy effect. Expectoration 
has been reestablished, and the breathing has 
been very essentially relieved. . . .
“My patient now bids fair to recover, no | 

medicine whatever having been used but. Hie 
weak solution of carbonate ammonia, above re
ferred to.

"I have disclosed to no one, not even any 
member of my own family, the course of treat
ment I have pursued. I am revolving the sub
ject over in my own mind, seeking to get the 
truth in the case. Is it possible that my patient 
would have improved equally without any treat
ment whatever, and that my treatment of the 
first thirty-six hours was a damage, to him? 
Then why did he not begin to improve before I 
was called to him ? If my treatment of the first 
thirty-six hours was all wrong, then I have 
erred in tho great company of allopathic doc
tors. Is it possible that ihe^o-enlled magnetic 
passes and treatments have brought about this 
result,? This really seems to me almost too 
wonderful for belief, and 1 must submit the plan 
to further trials before 1 can fully endorse it.

“ Kept. nM, 1878,”
Since the foregoing was written, my patient 

has fully recovered so far as a fatfson of his 
great age can be expected to recover. I have 
also made further trial of the magnetic plan of 
treatment, but rarely under favoring circum
stances. I have been obliged to do it in most 
cases in disguise, on account of tho prejudice it 
would excite. But even under these adverse 
circumstances, it. has, I believe, in all cases so 
far, been partially successful, and in several 
cases tho success has been complete. I.shall 
await tlio results of further trials with absorb-

from the people who last lived here. May be i: 
is not ihe drains; but it is something. Perhaps

You

Ilie earpet anil Ihe paint and the window-shades 
are all fresh, in that room, for it was your deter 
mination that (lie children should have the best 
and newest in the house, instead of putting it 
in the pal lor. Your boy gets well, but the baby 
dies?tun! the previous tenant comes to pay you 
a iWfof condolence, and to say how strange it 
was tliat one of his children died in that, same 
room, of the very same thing. Then you open 
yonreyes. ('anil be the wall paper? Diilyour 
well-intentioned predecessor leave anything 
else behind him except cellar rubbish? It is a 
pretty Hoek paper, and it certainly holds a good 
deal of dust. You have it torn oil, and the one 
that is under it, and the one that is under that, 
and when you have had a cheap new-one put. on 
yon wish that you bad attended to it before, or 
that/m had. Perhaps, after all.it came from

smell there when the nursery hits been shut up

ll here the new pen

and the

until all this Iruiibh'Tame. and I hen your wife

one.

come, and why it should strike the little folks, 
who are not toughened yet. Al all events it did 
come, and you are willing to give the benetil of 
your experience, for the folks that move to or 
Unit slug in the saute sort of thing without hav
ing to move, and who are their own landlords 
hud (eniwtSi—Philaib tphia Public Ledger.

Neuralgia.—A very simple relief for hoik 
ralgia is to boil a small handful of lobelia in 
half a pint of waler till tlie strength is out. of 
tlie herb, then st rain il off and add a teaspnon- 
ful of fine sail. Wring rlnl lis out of the liquid 
as bolas possible, and spread over the part al 
fecteil. 11 acts like a charm. Change the elolh. 
as soon as cold fill Hie pain is all gone ; Ilion 
cover the place with a soft, dry cove rile,' I ill per 
spiration is over, to prevent faking cold. Bhcii 
inatisni can oflen be relieved by application I" 
Ihe painful pai ls of cloths wel in a weak soln 
lion of sal soda water. If tbere is hillamniation 
in Hie joints, the cure is very quick. The wash 
should be luke-warm.

MEDIUM FLOATING IN THE AIR IN 
THE LIGHT.

nr ninths r
Mr. Eglinton lias been levitated in Ilie light,

Port Gratiot, Mleh, Mus. E. A. Atwell.

ing interest. Minuet

siderations are, however, no justification of 
fraud, and the attempt to deceive by pretended 
manifestations is deserving of the gravest pos
sible censure. The case of Mr. Williams litins
occupied the careful and very anxious attention 

^f^. Committee, and, after an interview with 
Mr. Williams, and a careful investigation of the 
evidence, they regret to have to report that the 
charges brought against him by the friends in 
Amsterdam have, inthe opinion of your Commit
tee, been sustained. Your Committee therefore 
recommend the Council to direct that Mr. Wil
liams shall not be again, employed for the pur
poses of the Stance Committee, and that the 
same .rule shall also in future apply to every 
medium whom the Council shall believe to l ave 
in any instance resorted to deception.

(Signed)
E. Dawson Rogers, Chairman. 
C. Pearson.
AV. Miall.

. Morell Theobald. 
Richard Pearce. 
Desmond G. Fitz-Gerald. 
R. A. March.
H. AVithall.

Mr. Dawson Rogers moved, and Mr. March 
seconded, the adoption of the above report."

Mr. Williams, who was a member of the As
sociation, at once withdrew his name, as he 
could not remain in connection with any “pub
lic body that discredited his word as a gentle
man or his honesty as a medium.”

It is a notable fact that Mr.- AVilliams never 
refused any test demanded of him, and has al
ways needed with great willingness to every 
condition, and yet some evil-disposed person 
or persons desiring to do the cause harm

THE “ LINKED-RING” QUESTION.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Having been away from homo for some time, 
I could not read the Banner regularly and at 
leisure, but glancing the other day through pre
vious numbers, I found some lines of regret on 
the indications of possible “fraud” in the inter
linked ring question. Permit me to state that 
from my pen only the pointing out of a “flaw” 
(by accident) served as an argument for post
poning judgment. I hold that the result was 
genuine, as far as conditions practically and mor
ally are considered, and I feel convinced will be 
repeated in proper time, that is, as the first ex
periment, with one of tlie rings previously opened 
and restored (by glueing) in a manner that a sec
ond meddling on the spot or seance would bo 
absolutely impossible without detection. I rest 
my conviction of success on the hypothesis that 
the ring test is only possible if one of the two 
bodies is cither a living being or previously dis
turbed in tho cellular arrangement, in fact inter
linking of two solid bodies as coming from the 
hand of Nature may be impossible, but if cut
ting, sealing, and the like, opening and reclosing 
operations,'have once let pass through a current 
of human magnetism, then the inlet of spirit 
manipulation is possible.

The marvelous results of knots in endless cords 
refer to ends sealed together. If Vnots are made 
for once in a ring, say cut out of one piece of 
leather, then the interlinked rings of two solids 
may bo obtained; and, indeed, I would be tho 
first to rejoice in the defeat of my melancholy
hypothesis.

47 Morningion Load, London.
Yours truly, C. Reimers.

BISHOP’S SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

A few weeks ago a young man, with much 
of the “ swell ” about him, called at 38 Great 
Russell street, the Reading Rooms of the Brit
ish National Association of Spiritualists, and 
asked to see a file of the Banner of Light. 
This, of course, was furnished him, for this ad
mirable institution, unlike another that claims 
greater precedent in the same cause, combines 
much civility to strangers, together with a large 
supply of the current spiritual and scientific 
literature of the day.

Before leaving the room he was, as is usual, 
presented with the visitors’ book, in which those 
visiting the Institution are expected to write 
their names, and it was the cause of no little

Recent Experiences of an Allopathic 
Physician in the Treatment of Dis
ease by Magnetism.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
■Not. satisfied witli the past results in the treat

ment of disease, I have recently been making 
trial of what is called the magnetic mode of 
treatment. With your permission I will give 
you the history of a single case. Let mo, as pre
liminary to tho account of this case, state that I 
am a.regular physician of the old school—a 
graduate of more than twenty-five years’ stand
ing of one of the oldest medical institutions in 
the country. My experience in the new mode 
of treatment must be reckoned by months rather 
than by years, and is known to a very limited 
number of my personal friends, Notwithstand
ing this experience is of short duration and 
quite limited, I recall several cases of equally 
successful treatment, by the magnetic plan, witli 
that here given. Witli patrons accustomed to 
the old mode of treatment it has. not been an 
easy tiling to make a fair trial of the new meth
od. In many cases patrons would turn witli 
disgust from their physician, should he adopt 
so novel and what would be to them so nonsen
sical a method of treatment. It would be to 
them like the show and mummery of ecclesias
tical forms and ceremonies. The case which I 
hero give, and several others occurring about 
the same period, struck me so forcibly thal I made 
at tho time a careful record of them, and the ac
count here given is an extract from that record, 
which is as follows :

“case iii.
“Sept. 2d, 1878, I was called to attend Mr. 

---- , aged eighty-two. I found he had been ill 
nearly a' week, and that his cough and otl&r un
favorable symptoms had been much worse dur
ing the last two days. He was expectorating 
the peculiar, bloody, viscid matter whieh points 
invariably to pneumonia. His breathing was 
hurried and laborious, accompanied witli great 
restlessness. My prognosis of his recovery was 
exceedingly unfavorable. I assured the family 
that the case looked to mo very unpromising. It 
did not seem at first, nor for the first day or 
two, that magnetic treatment could be of any 
avail. Accordingly I entered upon the approved 
allopathic treatment of expectorants, opiates, 
the application of hot fomentations, etc., Ac. A 
little rest was obtained, but the expectoration 
was checked, and there was a marked increase 
in the congestion of the lungs, and of course the 
difficulty of breathing was much increased. . . .

" I pursued tin’s plan of treatment for the first 
thirty-six hours, and my patient grew steadily 
worse. • I was not surprised at this, for tlie case 
from tho beginning seemed almost hopeless. On 
Wednesday evening (thirty-six hours from my 
first visit)’! was summoned to the patient, who 
was much worse, and thought to be in tlie last 
struggles of life. Tlie breathing was excessive
ly laborious. Expectoration had entirely ceased. 
His meanings and other expressions of suffering 
were so loud that I heard them in the street 
many rods before reaching tho house..

“Unable to lie in bed he had raised himself 
on one elbow to enable him to breathe witli 
more ease. I at once directed him to be placed 
in an easy-chair, and the upright position gave a 
little relief to his breathing. Still, the pulse 
was so rapid and irregular that I found it im
possible to count it.

“As soon as it became evident that lie was 
। not to pass away at. once, I volunteered to be 

physician and nurse also for the night, and re
quested all the family to seek the rest they need- 

। ed from the constant watchfulness of the past 
। few days. This was acceded to, and I was soon 
> alone with my patient.

CoiiHumption-^Catiirrli—A Remedy.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •

In hope of doing soptc service to thoseafllictcd 
witli catarrh, permit mo to bear testimony to 
the benefit to be derived in this complaint from 
tlie use of mullein. Smoking it in a pipe when 
tlie catarrh is most troublesome always secures 
relief, and, patiently continued, effects a perma
nent cure. A decided improvement is very soon 
noticed in the tone of tlie lungs and voice in 
speaking and singing. It can bo had of botanic 
deniers at twenty-live cents a pound;

Tlie following statement (which I find in a 
weekly journal which has fallen under my no- 
lice) of its virtue in consumption may also bo 
trusted and tested: -

“ Cut this out and Save it.—A correspond
ent writes as follows about the flower of a well- 
known plant: ‘ I have discovered a remedy for 
consumption. It lias cured a number of cases 
after I hey had commenced bleeding at the lungs 
and the hectic flush was already on tho check. 
After trying this remedy to my own satisfac
tion, I have thought philanthropy required flint 
I should let it be known to the world. It is 
common mullein, steeped and sweetened witli 
coffee sugar, and drank freely. Young or old 
plants are good, dried in tlie shade and kept in 
clean bags. The medicine must Iio continued 
from tliree to six months, according to the na
ture of tlie disease. It is very good for tlie blood 
vessels also. It strengthens and builds up the 
system instead of taking away the strength. 
It makes good blood and takes inllammation 
away from the lungs. It is tlie wish of the 
writ er tliat every periodical in tlie United States, 
Ciu.tula and Europe should publish tills receipt 
fertile benefit of the human family. Lay this 
up, and keep it in tlie house ready for use.’ ”

J. F. Snipes.
87 Leonard street. New York.

up perpeiidivulari.v to my ceiling...... tiling.down
again, and re-rising." This wasdone lour or live 
times. He then rose into tlie nlr, assumed ir 
horizontal posit ion, and Honied to within nine 
inches of the gas, which was burning, though 

"liot at tlie Bill. When lie came up the two palms 
of his hands were put up to bis face, as if screen
ing liim from (lie action of I lie light. Wv all 
saw bint quite distinctly, and noticed Hint he 
was in the mesmeric or trance state. Tliis is, 
he says, the first time Hint,tn liis knowledge. Ite 
hns been seen to final in Hie light, nnd 1 consider 
the fuel a great triumph over skeptics.

We have on seven or eight other occasions 
had him Hunted upto iny ceiling, but. as it al
ways took place in the dark, that circumstance 
militated against us, although wo were in a po
sition to argue out logically that it was true. 
When levitated in thedark he was usually quite 
awake, anil spoke to us; the sitters on each 
side, when lie was ascending, were obliged to 
stand on their chairs, nnd finally on tlie table: 
on some occasions they were compelled tore- 
lease bis hands. He would knock his hands 
against the ceiling, kick il with his boots, nnd 
on one or two oecnsions write a wind, or make 
a sign 1 suggested at tlie moment: Tliewords 
arc now on my ceiling. We have felt his boots 
touch our heads all round; we were gently 
touched, Mr. Eglinton talking nil the time. A 
Mr. Hugh Fisher (a private medium) lias been 
levitated on several occasions in a similar way, 
and wrote liis name on my ceiling.

Mr. Eglinton lias been levitated in another 
private house, and tlie lady in whose room tlie 
seance was held was floated at the same time; 
she bring ;i medium. Having only our hearing 
and feeling in tlie dark, people fancy we have 
been self-deceived: but the writing is still on 
tlie ceiling, and Hie levitation in tlie light, with 
seven persons as witnesses, gives us the best of 
Hie argument,

1 have.some important results to make known 
in reference tn dematerialization of Ihe ntedi- 
uni’s body upto bis chest. This was not. Mr. 
Eglinton, but Mr. Fisher. It will throw much 
light on the recent weighing experiments at the 
rooms of Ilie British National Association of 
Spiritualists.

(.'ape Town, South Afririt, Oct. Villi, Ists.

A Practical Lesson on Ventilation, etc.
AVhcn the landlord hands over the key of the 

new house, if he has promised to give the out
side “ two coats ” of paint, and “ one coat ” all 
through within,- and to mend up the broken 
glass in the bath-room, and put on the door
knob that the last tenant’s children have 
wrenched off up-stairs, it. is as much as the new 
possessor asks. For the house is new as the pos
sessor is, and in that sense only. Other people 
have lived in it; there have been weddings from 
it, and funerals; it. is in an excellent neighbor
hood, and in thorough good-repair. The doors 
shut, and the windows open; tlicreis water laid 
on in the upper stories, and heated air in every 
room. The rent, is lower than your old one; and 
you agreed with the landlord that, considering 
this, the paper on the walls will all do for the. pres
ent. It was a good, high-priced paper to begin 
with, and has been well kept. The,last tenant 
left all the rest in very good order, and apolo
gized that there had been no time to put tho 
cellar to rights. In view of all this, you do not 
lavish on him any observations for the old> bot
tles and the dust-heap you find by the coal-bins. 
It will be time enough to attend to that when 
the carpets are put down and things arc settled 
up-stairs.

One of two things happens: Either you do 
attend to it, that old dust heap, promptly, and 
find it a sort of underground record of the last 
family’s marketing, fruit and vegetable cans, 
still showing what was in them, in mouldy re
mains, tlie lees of wine and sour ale left in the 
bottles, bits of old carpet in damp decay, last 
year's Christ mas tree and candles and the broken 
'toysand sodden little shoes from the nursery. 
You get it all carted away ami whitewash Ihe 
corner where it has been, and where the potato 
heap was raising a little patch on its own ac
count, and von sec that tho cellar window is 
tight when'it rains, and that no water gets in 
from the street. You do all this promptly; or 
else you do n’t. Now, as to this last case, a cold 
snap comes and vou get in your wood and coal 
in a hurry, so that you can hardly turn round in 
the cellar it is so full, and you conclude to leave 
the general cleaning till the spring. So the fire 
is lighted in the furnace, and up through all the 
house goes the cellar atmosphere, a compounded 
essence of many things in that dust and ashes 
covered corner of many decaying things. Some

IMLTJ.HOItE.yiD.-Ly i-lv H„ll.-Tbe •• First sph 
Itualhi <'<'Ugn%UhiiMir Balihmtic.” LvrUn*^ every mui- 
day hy Wa>h. A. Daiiskin. and circles lor spirit roimiuini- 
calhnis every Friday evening.

I^vvrum Hall. Xo.,92 IV. Hnlllniorc MrcH.—Chlh 
drenS Progressive Lyceum. No. i. nn-eh In this hall rvei) 
Sunday iiKunliig, al Bin’ch irk, and every Thursdav evening. 
Com life 1 or. Wm. Leonard; Assistant Conductor. Levi Wea
ver; Treasurer. Wni. Leonard: Secretary, Gro, Gia ham; 
Guardian, Butli Graham: Guards, hi. Geo. E. Morrill and 
Gro. Pritrhard: Trustees, Levi Weaver, Ben J. M. Hazel Ip. 
hr. Geo. E. MoriiII.

BHOOKIjYN.N. Y.-S(»rlctynf Spiritualists meets at - 
the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Conrmd 
streets, Sundays. I.... hires al 3 p. m. and 7’6 P. M. Mr. 
Charles IL Miller, President; Dr. A. IL Smlih. Vice Presi
dent; Mr. IL French, Seereiary; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum inerts at lie. 
A. M, Mr. A. G. Kipp, Conductor: Mr. D. B.-BmnvlL 
Assistant Conductor; Mrs. <': E. Smith. Guardian; Mr-. 
L. .1. Bennett. Assistant Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley. 
Musical Director.

CHICAGO. IMa-TIw First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings in (he Third Unitarian Church, coi
ner of Latlinand Monroe st reels, every Sunday at PH4 a. m. 
and 7V i'. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell, President; W. T. Jone-., 
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin? 
Eaton. Secretary.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.-S»frB«a/MC and lAbfrnl- 
ists' Sunday tichaol.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at )2‘£ P. M. in 1 Jade’s Bail; 
iWlSujH’rlor street. Tims. Lees. Conductor; Miss Sarah A. 
Sage. Guardian. The public arc cordially Invited.

every Sunday at 21- and 7b< 1', 
S. 11. Buell. Seereiary.

NEW YORK CITY.-The Society of I’liigiwMvii Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republicmi Hall, 
No. .55 W. Slid street, near Broadwav', at in1- a. st. and 7-5 
r. M. .1. A. Cuzlno. Seeivtary, 312 West :i2d slreet. I'lill- 
divtrs ringresslvu Lyceum meets at 2 f. 51. Mis. M. A. 
Newton, Guardian and arllng Ciuiductor: Mr-. Phillip-. 
Assistant Guardian: Mr. I*. II. lines, Jr., lUTonllng Secre
tary; Mrs. ll. Dickinson, Corn-spumllng Secretary: 11. 
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA. PA. -The Keystone Association 
nf Spiritualistsmectsi‘verySunday:it2^ 1'. M.at Lyric Hall, 
25!l!a North Ninth street.

ItOCHESTEK. N. Y.-Tli 
Sunday morning and evening 
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. speaker 
Sundar at .'I I’. 51.

San Francisco Spiritual IM*’ Union, a Chlhlrrir> Progicsshc 
Lyceum Is held at IOS a. m.. and a ConteruiHc al 2 r. m. ; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charier 
Oak Hall. Markel street.

MANTA 1IAKRAKA. CAb.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held evriy Sunday al Crane's Hall. Children's 1'rngjvxshc 
Lyceum incuts every Sunday al same hall at l’_ 1*. M Con
ductor. Mrs. IL F.*M. Brown; Assistant Comlucioi. Mis. 
Marv A. Ashley; Guardian. Mis. Mary F. Bunt; Secretary, 
Mr/Geo. Chllas: Musical Director, Mrs; Emm.i Searvuns.

SALEM. MANS.-ConTcrenre or lectures every Sunday 
nt Hardy Hall, Washington street, at 3 and 7 V. M. S. G. 
Hosier, Secretary.

SUTTON, N, II.- Society holds meetings once In two, 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; JnmesKnuwKou, Sec
retary,
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blatant ami ih-h'

i Viewed even as mi oratorical treat, Mr. Walker's 
had ares are certainly worth going a long way to

1 hear.”
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by

ookes. bring fully informed "f Ids

of you. do that 
Be alike indif-

alist-" we use il in the large sense, not confin
ing it to those nf nmdein date.

Mi s. Child is im" in lier seventy-seventh year, 
bin this volume -Imus that her .intellect is as 
vigorous as ever. In early life a Swedvnborgian,

1" with liilll ill l."Hi|('ll. I Hu ’•”«-

IKI't" all lie cairgel "Ut iff -m h a
:rown larger and her faith more eomprehen- 
ive aud liberal with every added year. Be

although one may' be a thorough skeptic in the 
thvorv of Spiritualism, he is, in spite of himself, 
forceil to admire the brilliancy, the eloquence, 
and the splendid reasoning talent of the man.

TO IIOOH-I’I IWH m>:iw

ill'll f"i they ("iiul that "hili' the le'i'ipl- 
, i,'~l..... , hi- ex;-. ii-.'-ill Ii'. in; at the I'ai k'T

I'lii'i’. j"in; i-'iiml the city in lemale ailin'.

Ispirutions ot the World.”
this title Mrs. Lydia Maria Child has 

recently given to the world a beautiful volume, 
published by Roberts Brut hers, Boston, in which 
we find gems nf thought from all the most emi- 
in iit Spiritimlist s and ii’ligioiis thinkers whose 
mimes have come down Io us through the ages. 
In her intrndui t ion -he t ruly -ays: “ Religion is 
a universal instim i of the human soul; and the 
amniiiil of it will iimiT be diminished in the 
world. Ils forms will •hnnge, Imt its essence

Australian Items.
Mr. Thomas Walker lectured in Melbourne 

from Oct. 5th to Nov. 1st in the Princess Thea
tre, to good audiences. The Border Bost of 
(let. 5th gives an abstract of Mr. Walker's Al- 
bury lectures, wliieh concludes as follows :
"'There is in Mr. AValker’s style of lecturing 

something so attractive and interesting, that,

The IIoliilajH
I Are coming, and we doubt not that many of our 
। readers will take occasion to signalize these sea- 
। sons of social rejoicing by the interchange of 
i gifts and appropriate remembrancers, according 
I to time-Honored custom. And what more appro- 
; priate, we would respectfully suggest, for a sea- 
j sonalile gift than a volume replete with spiritu

al interest and truth?

w
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(tomil lor < lirlstiun# Diiy•
' B. "k-i"i" ah'l I'libii-liiHg

I i he Mini ■ Hall, v

no. thing ' ot 
n in ing

A BviHTnetion Io Spirituulisni 
n Prominent Citizen.

to Illi' 
orfolk.

Ma Me

■. I'arm-l'iiibliiizq mill I'lHiri' iwil 
in; . I -m.......... in- liiliulii'il ami

in entire are,,Han, e with hi< wcll-
wn’a ml al (level imi to Ilie

Mr. H"lbt""k wa-a man of -milieus habit-, 
■ d line ami i "m|'ri'liei|sivr inti'Higi'm e, and uf 
micimil in-iglil. AIHiuiigh m"di-t and unas- 
-umiug in hi< manm rs, ihe -Irenglh of Ids iliai- 
.0 ter wa- felt and lespei'ti'd by hi- fidluw-cit i-

mm
His |i'eiili:ir views 11im cniing Spiritual, 

a favniiti' -ubji'.l of ,.mver-ation with
him, alilimigh in marked eutiirad Io tIm then- 
l"gi"al hia-of his i"Wti-mcii. were । omnii'iidi i! 
I" I III i i i eq.i'i I (ill al tent ilIII by his ability, -in-

I Illi I' " ill bi' 
'■nil ail ■■"Hili'

He wa

III

t hi I i W'-hm" 
'in.', 'ii "ining

IToik

The .Spiritmil Outlook.
Ii<tandiii; Hie an-al "|q "-ifi"ii I" "Ur 

■ m its ai""c.| ciii'mii - ami ci'ilain
Je-llit -' ill it - "W II ' .Uli.-, i 

riiigimtoiit . .....  ■ c. up,

I"bl- m Hie ■ bnidi. and

|’"" it 11 Ilin I". I I i- I" bl' given I" nil 11 Ue 
ay oni -j iii:- fib nd-. «liii h will in lime

will he the manifi'-'-
। ill "ii-. Thi- i- 

■ • inn I" impai t i

uim".
All guild thoughts " "I'd - and act ions arc from 

Ic ivlesHal world.- -7a udaef sto, Persian', Zoi'o- 
tster. Born 5*!i B. i'.

N" man was ever tiulv great without-divine 
lislii ral inn.—Sneral's; Hreeinm #'.1 B. ('.

'1 luisc who aspire after what is holy and pure 
hall have assistance fl'"m tiinive.—Gamaliel: 1s-
ulite. Talmud.
flow sure iw-- thai if we say a true word, in- 

ii"t ours, and pass it 
iiq. English. Xine-

arvaid Law Silionl, i'"mpleting hi-legal , 
at Hie "lliee uf .hihnC. Park, Esq., in

linueil pl.'ll til I' "Illi a 'bill I tilin', citing up tin' , 
law and ri'fiii tiitig I" lite "ii I hr "bl himii'stead,

num'll imii-iiler.'ibh real I'-tale. tp thi' care: 
of. wliieh he gave hi- attention, until her I

.'ileath by aei idetit a few years since. After
Iiis iiioi lier'- deal h. hv being the only survivor (

may think 
which ,V"U believe :■■ be right, 
ferent lii eensure "i praise. — 1

linin' Imari, m i-e! Be free from'c'very iduilii, 
(hough it be glitleiitr.' with gold. Be nobly 
i'uui agi'iuis. • Follow ihe line bride nf thy life, 
even if her name be >.'irow. Let the shell per- 
i-h. Hull Ihe pearl may appear.—Mimlur/,' Per
sian. Sufi.

The imbi'lic ver is le "Im deliberately declines

I A committee consisting of prominent citizens 
I of Melbourne has been formed for the purpose 
' of investigating the nature of the phenomena 
uccurriiig in the presence of Dr. Slade, on his 

' return to that city from Sandhurst and Ballarat. 
I Previous to leaving Melbourne, he held a series 

of successful seances with the editor of the Har
binger of Light, and others.

The Harbinger of Light of Nov. 1st says :
" Mrs. E. II. Britten continues to draw erowd- 

; ed houses at Sydney, in spite of the opposition 
i of the clergy and the fanatical Dr. Begg. It is 
; generally understood that she will pay Victoria 
another visit before leaving Australia.”

The Australian papers say that the Bishop of 
Melbourne, Dr. Thornton, boldly declares his 
disbelief in the doctrine of eternal punishment.

Spiritualism is making a stir at Gulgong, 
N. S. W. A young man named Robbins, formerly 

! a member iif the Harnawartha Circle, who ap- 
. pears tn be both a physical and trance medium, 
' has set it going, and other media have been de- 
I veloned. Large crowds assembled round one of 
1 the houses where the seances were held, and a 
• breach of the peace was committed by one of 

■ the anti-Spiritualists, which resulted in a fine 
1 of C2. The communications received are not of 

a low order, but evidenly from an intelligent

I" spunk what lie thin's, er in trust humnnily ' 
with what helpful nu b has been intrusted tu • 
liim-idf. — Suuaol Jo’.iisan. American, Xine- 
1.1 nth emturg.

If a man foolishly dues me wrung, I will return, 
to him the protect iuiiuf my ungrudging love. The 
mure evil comes from him, the more good shall 
go from mi", the fragi ame of I hose good actions 
abiding with me, ami the harm of the slander
er's words nbiiling with Mm.—Buddha Sakyu ; 
Hindu. Hora 627 tl. < .

It is good Io overcome evil with good, and it is 
evil to resist evil by evil.—Mohammedan Manual 
of Morals,

Huw often shall my Urol her sin against me 
mid I forgive him'.' Shall it be seven times'? 
Jesus answered, I say imt unto thee till seven 
times, but until siwi'iitv times seven.—Jews 
I I ris/; Israelite. Xue Testament.

Will you md bear with your brother, who has 
(Jud for his Fatlier: wlm is his sun, as thou art, 
"f llu1 same high desi "iir?—/■.'pieMax.- Roman. 
Stole. Ill J. it

To forgive our eiicmii's, yet hope flint God 
w ill punish them, is imt tn forgive them enough. 
— Thomas Bruirn; EwiBsli. 1665.

The quotation's are all classified under appro
priate heads, and many of them are much long
er than any we have here presented as speci
mens of the bonk. As -Imwing Hie universality 
uf the moral and religious sentiment, it is high
ly interesting. There i- imt I lie slightest taint of 
setdariaiiism in it.

maimil at home, IB ing a quiet life,......asiimally j 
drawing up a legal paper for his neighbors, ami | 
looking after his property. < >u account of fail-! 
ing health, lie has bcrii bill Hille fruin home for 
:i year, until within a few weeks he went tn

: Bo-tim for relief, but was there taken with 
fever and brought home on the Thursday pre-

a "iimpaiiy "f de balers in flic Inca I l.yi'eiim, sev- 
( vial id wh"m now occupy prominent positions

By his especial request. Dr. II. B. Storer nf 
io-ton I'ondiii'ted the funeial si-rviiesm his 
ate re-idenee, a large number of Ills fell'iw-
I"" n<nien bvip ■Hl. to w belli. I he Spiritnal
I'hil.'sophy nf life, with the -i.Tiilieance of its 
I'.i'ilhly i ii issit mb'- ciilminal ing in Ihe dealh

.1 .ii Hi" । i: Hi '" i ".i' Ii, ai.•! all tin' । "Ucis "f 
:ii.---, I b"U_li: 1" ;: miu ■ I " h ;i"i>, -hall ii".t 
ail in "iu-hin; mit "i ib -t im in; tbchiimbl"

bi liei of Mr. I lolbi ook. and a< illii-l rated by his

s for

lt.il it e. ..Il i hi l lif", I In । .ii .’Ii. w'linin I lie
I'lrildlili i.| men. The

I-a'mi- have'la i'ii "| encil, never again t" be 
. - nit ; the gull has hi'i'H bridged, the " ires laid, 
ami iiu‘--agi'- iff Im e and a lice I hm a re eon tinu- 
ady pa<>ing "ti tlie-c magnetic wire- lic'Uivim 
the f wo wm Id-. The s.-emid emiiing "f ( hri-t 
i-eien n"W, allh"Ugb Ilie I’hari-ee-at Hie pub- 
iii' .'ales, as of "Id. have no knowledge iff the

l ording to our best judgment, and we trust that 
the example set. bv him in the di.pusal of prop.

tint nuitliel, will be followed by others who 
' have the means to further Ihe dissemination of 

spiritual truth, anil who can thus,aid its beneli- 
i cent work among mortals after they have passed 

to the inner life.

Mrs. Kichin’oiHl nt Parker Memorial 
Hull.

Mrs. Cora L. A’. RmJmmiid addressed a largo 
audience last Sunday afierimoii, at this place— 
it being her third lecture in Boston the present 
season. The nnmmm eim'nt was made by Geo. 
A. Bacon, who presided, that agreeably with the 
purpose of her guides Ihe address about to be 
given would lie the first in a series of three’ 
typical discourses, and would be delivered 
through her organism by Spirit Theodore Par
ker. The oration had for its text, “ Behold, I 
bring you glad tidings of great joy wliieh shall 
be uni" un people,” and Ihe views iff the con- 
li "liiirg 'mlelligenec niet Ihe hearty acceptation 
of l he audience. The other services of Ihe meet
ing ( "H-i-ted of singing, by the choir,.,and the 
improvisation iff a poem on " Theodore Parker” 
—subject ihi'-en by those present. We shall 
at an early day print this lecture ami poem for 
the beiictil iff "iir readers who are debarred by 
time and spare from listening to this eloquent 
instrument iff and worker for the angel-world. 
Spirit Parker eave notice that, in obedience to 
the request id’ Ilie band, controlling Airs. Rich-, 
inoinl, he should continue his address still fur
ther next Sunday afternoon by a narration of 
" AA'hat I have Learned 'of the Religions of the 
Past in Spiritual Life.”

- cify.ihi' imi'o-iors!" moaning of course those 
.:'mt p<—css Hie divine gift of mediumship as did

. e-us oitr elder brother, wlm-aid while in Ihe 
form that there -Imuld be tlm-e w ho would eurne 
; fti r him that would Jut he t kings w hii'h he did,

cii.g literally tnllilied on earth to-day,
:ds arc '
Spirit- :

• NpirKuttliNin tmd Ihe Koynl Society.
The London Spiritualist<>i Sov.'Ml} says: “Mr. 

William Crookes, devisor of the radiometer and 
discoverer of thallium, editor of the Quarterly' 
Journal of Science, and one of the certifiers of 
the.reality nf the materialized spirit, Katie 
King, has just been elected to the Council of 
the Royal Society, which shows as much tolera
tion on Ilie part of the Society toward the advo
cates of unpopular truths as it exhibited when, 
under similar spiritual conditions, il elected 
Mr. C. E. Varley as a member. This action will

W. Irving Bishop in London I stand in history as a mild set-off to its prevents

a murm'l "ha h al"-ivs -how- great fidelity and 
.lonqim-s in pnhli-Jiing spiritual news
■.■•hi ii ii Imp, on-to ilire,'lien .something unfa-
■ 'Talil" io Spii dualism :

A. It. WaHave and Dr

■ ent literalnrr. bnt few areawareof ihe fact that

i ni'wn in \ lii< ('"imtry fur hi- expemres iff sn- 
। ailed spirhiml phi'mimemi. 1" g" l" England and 
experiment with him in-"Ivhig the ‘Eva Fay 
i.iystery.' nn Hu; -1 length "f which su prumiticnt 
a scienti-t a- William ('ruukes. F.B.S , gave his 
mlhesimi tu-tlie duet l ine- iff the Spiritualists. 

1 he latest repiiits in regard tu this controversy 
are somew hat startling. Bishop claims to have 
discovered ( Hdem-i', which he proposes to lay 
before ike Royal Society, of collusion on the 
part of Mr. Crookes and other well-known per- 
-ons with Eva Fay in deceiving the public ; his 
theory being, so far as Crookes is com'erned, that 
having miee com mil ted himself honestly to a be
lief in Hie genuineness iff the phenomena lie 
lacked the courage to confess himself minin'when 
"lice the Fay t ricks had been ex posed, am! ku join
ed forces with the ‘ medirtm 'to avoid the test on 
which the supermitttral nature of her perform- 
anees dependi <1. The London correspondent of 
the World, who claims to have seen this evi
dence implicating Crookes and others, promises 
-oun to send ’some startling revelations which
will astonish the scientific world.' "

plane of thought. The following is a specimen : 
"Great thoughts can never die, they fructify 
the earlh. All Unit is great and noble in man 
comes of the vivifying spirit of eternal truth, 
like unto the floodgates of passion, which over
whelm the mind of mini, and lend him on to his 
destruction, sd the spirit of truth shairyef Hike 
the world liy storm. The human mind shall be 
illuminated'by the light of truth, and castoff 
the shackles of ignorance. Doubt shall be ex- 
pellcd ; men will no longer fear the unknown, 
but walk in confidence.”—T/ie Harbinger of 
Light.

A Biblical Drama.
As will be seen by reference to the announce

ment in another column, Mr. Joseph Proctor, 
an actor who enjoys a high reputation in his 
profession, comes forward with a drama (origi
nally written by Alexandre Soumet, a French 
author), which is founded on Bible history, and 
which appeals to a class in the community not 
usually found at the theatre. The drama is 
called “Saul, or the Witch of Endor," and is to 
be represented for a period of two weeks at Bos
ton Music Hall, commencing Dec. 2nd. The 
place selected has many advantages, one of 
which is that it is associated with the best and 
highest in art. Mr. Proctor is not alone in this 
novel enterprise. Associated with him are well 
known actors and actresses, all of whom are 
said to be very enthusiastic in their work. 
Scenery, costumes and other effects, all found
ed on the best authorities, arc intended to form 
a fitting setting for the action, and music will 
lend its aid in the triumphant inarches, etc., de
picted. The music, nearly all of which is origi
nal, has been prepared by Mr. AV. J. D. Leavitt, 
a well-known Boston composer and musician.

The English Spiritual Periodicals.
Colby A Rich, No. i» Montgomery Place, Bos

ton, take pleasure in announcing that they will 
receive subscriptions for The Spiritualist (week
ly), The .Medium and Daybreak (weekly), Spiritual 
.Votes (monthly), Human Nature (monthly), and 
Psyehologieal Review (quarterly), all brought out 
in London. These papers and magazines cover 
a wide field of research, abound in much valua
ble information concerning the progress of the 
cause in Europe, and are eminently worthy of 
the countenance and patronage of the Spiritu
alists of America. Address for terms as above.

! reject ion of the psychic memoir of Mr. CiTiukrs, 
i and to the letters against the psychic phetmme- 
I mi of Mailin', written by its two Secretaries. 
' We mean the letter which Professor Stoker the 
; discoverer of tlunreseeiiee. wrote about S|iflilDr 
: al ism at the British Association at Edinburgh, 
1 and Hie two letters which the other Secretary, 
i Professor Huxley, wrote to Hie Dialectical Soci- 
[ ety. Nevertheless, the circumstance that the 

Royal Society once acted toward spiritual phe- 
i tiomcna just as it acted toward tho phenomena 

described to it by Franklin in his paper on 
Lightning Conductors, can never, by subsequent 
action, be wiped out from the pages of history. 
Perhaps the Royal Society trusted too much to 
its extraordinary member, Dr. Carpenter.

The absence of prejudice displayed by the So
ciety in the election of Mr. Crookes is gratify
ing, so also is the circumstance that its Presi
dent, Mr. Spottiswoode, is so true a philosopher 
that he may be depended upon not to commit 
himself to utterances upon a subject he has not 
investigated. Tinies have changed since the re
cent occasion when there was such severe con
tention in the RoVnl Society about his election 
as its Treasurer."

J .Hiulmu BIuvntHky,
Thfi remarkable Russian lady who founded the 
Theosophical Society in New York, is now mak
ing her preparations to return to India, whence 
she came to this country to introduce the mys
tic rites of the Eastern magicians. This is said 
to be in accmdance with her intention when 
she came,' pud having thoroughly established 
the society in America, ns she believes, she has 
sold her In mseTmld effects by auction, and, in 
company with Col. IL S. Olcott, wjll leave for 
the Orient on the 21th of the present month, 
never more to return, she says. This talented 
author will be the special correspondent in the 
East of t he Banner of Light. May success at
tend t hese di'i'ipks of liberal thought in what
ever portions of the globe they may roam.

Those Wishing to Know
About Washingimi Territory and vicinity will 
find in Choir's (annual) History, Business Di
rectory and Guide-book the information they 
require. The book will be sent by mail to any 
part of the world on receipt of SI. Full page 
photographs of any town or scene in Washing- 
ton Territory bound in to order. All letters of 
inquiry about that Territory reliably answered, 
free of charge to his subscribers. The publisher 
of this work has had the experience of eight 
years of constant traveling observations, as a 
writer and canvasser, and refers those who 
may desire to ask concerning his status, to “any 
business man on Puget Sound.” Give him a 
call.

The Christmas Entertainment
Of the Children's Progressive Lyceum of New 
York City will take place at Republican Hall, 
No. Im West aad street, on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 25th. at 8 o'clock, the exhibition being from 
8 to to p. m. Dancing from 10 to 2 A. m., music 
by Gilbert's Band. A large.attendance is hoped 
for. Encourage the little ones, friends in New 
York.

So Mr. W. Irving Bishop is.nowsporting the ti- 
e of ” Dr. Irring Bishop! ” The Ailwti.v r tells It le of11 Dr. Irring Bishop! ”

The Banner of Light Free Circle#.- 
flwing to the continued illness of Mrs. Rudd, 

no circles will be held at this office until Thurs
day, Jan. 2d, at which time we trust the medi
um will be fully able to resume her duties.

us “he is well-known in this country for his ex
posures of so-calletl spiritual phenomena.” On 
ihe'contrary he is well-known by all who know 
anything about the subject—and by many who 
know nothing, but exercised some sagacity in 

■ testing him—as having utterly and dishonorably

RSr’ Dr. Cumming’s Church, once the most 
crowded in London, is (says the Enquirer oi tliat 
city) now comparatively deserted, the repeated 
predictions of the approaching end of the world 
not having established the worthy Doctor’s 
credibility as a prophet.

Elsewhere will be found the announcement 
by title of some individual books among tho 
mass of intellectual gems, which so illuminates 
the counters and shelves of the Banner of . 
Light Bookstore, (1 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
In addition to those cited, Colby & Rich have 
a full line of miscellaneous and juvenile works. 
The following named books are also recom
mended as, in our opinion, worthy of extensive 
circulation and careful perusal:

Proof Palpable and Planchette, by Epes 
Sargent.

Man and His Relations, by S. B. Brittan.
Mental Cure, Mental Medicine, and Soul 

and Body, by AV. F. Evans.
Arcana of Spiritualism anti Arcana of 

Nature, by Hudson Tuttle.
Principles of Nature, and Real Life, by 

Maria M. King.
Vital Magnetic Cure and Nature’s Laws 

in Human Life, by a Magnetic Physician.
Branches of Palm and Allegories of 

Life, by Mrs. J. S. Adams.
Discourses through the Mediumship of Mrs.

C. L. V. Richmond. ‘ \,
Nature’s Divine Revelations, by A. J. 

Davis. A beautiful edition of this wonderful 
work for the holidays. Price $12,00.

Isis Unveiled, by II. P. Blavatsky.
Clock Struck One and Three, by Rev. 

Samuel AA’atson.
Intuition, by ,Jta._F. Kingman.
Debatable Land,.""Footfalls . on the 

Boundary of Another,World, and Thread
ing my Way, by Robert Dale Owen.

People from the Other World, by Col.
IL S. Olcott.

Truths of Spiritualism, by E. V. Wilson.
Oun Planet, and Radical Discourses, by 

Prof. Wm. Denton.
Tiie Life History of our Planet, by Prof. 

Wm. D. Gunning.
Sketches from Nature, by Frances Brown. 
Our Children, by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.
A catalogue of the publications of Colby & 

Rich will be sent free to any applicant, and the 
public is earnestly invited to call and examine 
our stock.

. fSu’ On Friday, Dee. (ith, at the earnest so- 
lieitation of Mr. L. Downing, jr., of Concord, N. 
IL, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes visited that city and 
held a sitting (for Mr. D.’s family and a number 
of Unitarian friends. The entire arrangement of 
the affair was left in detail with Mr. Downing, 
who was desirous of testing the matter of ma
terialization in Ills own house, and, as it were, 
in a manner under his own immediate super
vision. The result of the sitting was a grand 
success, says our correspondent, the manifesta
tions being as good, if not better, than the aver
age of those obtained in Boston. The visit is to 
be repeated soon.

We understand that Mr. and Mr. Holmes will 
'remain in this city but a few days longer, there
fore those who have not witnessed the manifes
tations of spirit-power through their medium
ship. should embrace the opportunity of doing 
so at once, at 8 Davis street.

®“ We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of the American Liberal 
Tract Society in another column. It will be 
noticed that several new and important tracts 
have been added to the series. This Soci
ety, so far as we know, is the only organiza
tion of its kind, and its solo purpose is the 
]>ublication and dissemination of liberal, spir
itualistic and reformatory tracts in a cheap 
form for general distribution, to counteract the 
cramping dogmas of the churches by substitut
ing therefor ideas that accord with the pro
gressive spirit of the age. Liberals will do well 
to circulate these tracts. These publications at 
a very low price will be found on sale at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.

IEa3 As the Banner of Light is desirous of pre
serving for the benefit of future generations as 
well as the present era full records of the prog
ress of Spiritualism—and it is progressing more 
rapidly to-day than ever before, owing in part 
to the intense opposition to it by the bigots of 
nearly every shade of religious belief—it is ne
cessary that all true Spiritualists in every por
tion of the civilized globe furnish the facts for 
publication as they from time to time come up 
in each locality. Without the cooperative efforts 
of correspondents in this direction it is impos
sible for this paper to publish so full a record as 
should be done.

A Lecture by “ the Pilgrim,”
Entitled " The Nature of Death,” and specially 
reported for these columns, will appear in next 
week’s issue of the Banner of Right.

j&U’Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, have on stile some fine photographs of 
the late Dr. Henry F. Gardner. Cabinets, 35 
cents ; carte-de-visite, 20 cents.

Ear3 A Chicago correspondent writes: “Last 
Sunday Dr. Peebles in the course of his lecture 
paid a high compliment to the mediums, and at 
the conclusion of his address a dozen of them 
came forward and thanked him'for his kindly 
and appreciative expressions.”

Or” F. Everett, healer and test medium, can 
be found at No. 464 Main street, Cambridgeport, 
Mass.

8EF” Read Wash. A. Danskin’s tribute to the 
value of Trance Mediumship. See sixth page.

Mnterinlizatioii.
Mrs. Pickering, the Rochester, N. H., medi

um, seems to be in a fair way of turning the ta
bles upon her accusers, if the recent accounts 
from there in relation to her seances are relia
ble, concerning which we have no reason for 
doubting.

Last August the Danner published a state
ment of a seance given by her in tho house of a 
stranger, in Haverhill, under conditions which 
amounted to a thorough test of the reality of 
her power. Since that time very little has been 
known of her until about six weeks ago, when it 
was announced that a photograph .of one of the 
forms had been taken in a full light, and at mid
day, by an artist whoso religious views, or sci
entific opinions, would not lead him to favor, in 
an improper way, the medium, or the system of 
belief which-is-strengthened by the phenomena 
exhibited in her presence. ■

These photographs are said to have been taken 
while Mrs. Pickering occupied one-half of the 
cabinet, the'form coming out of the other half; 
the division between the two portions being a 
partition of iron rods, which the artist regarded 
as equal to solid iron in preventing the medium 
from getting through without the knowledge of 
the lookers-on.

Following this demonstration, it is now stated 
that within a few days a party of critical gen
tlemen from Boston, Haverhill, Great Falls and 
Rochester, waited upon a seance by Mrs. Pick
ering at her residence, when the same cabi
net was used, with the same division of iron 
rods, and the vacant apartment so arranged 
that the medium could not gain access to it 
without the immediate knowledge of the observ
ing party. Under these conditions, closely and 
satisfactorily scrutinized before and after the 
stance, thirteen forms made their appearance 
from the vacant space, entirely independent of 
Mrs. Pickering except by availing themselves of' 
her mediumistic power. There were men, wo
men and children, varying in height from thirty- 
inches to nearly six feet.

The veracity of these gentlemen is not to be 
doubted, or their disposition to critically ob
serve at all questioned. Mrs. Pickering ap
pears to be moving on to a superior position.

A Special Seance at 8 Davis Street.
On Saturday, Dec. 14th, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 

■generously gave a special seance, devoting the 
entire proceeds to the presentation fund for Dr. 
Peebles. A very interesting and harmonious 
circle was held, during which powerful .mani
festations took place which gave great satisfac
tion to all present. Wlien the stance was over 
Mrs. Jennie Potter recited a sketch of serio
comic beauty from the works of Charles Dickens. 
Her rendering of the interesting anecdote im
pressed all present with a sense of her remark
able power as an elocutionist. If persons could 
not see Mrs. Potter they could readily believe 
they were listening to tiie living utterances of 
the characters she introduces. Before the com
pany separated Winoona gave, through W. J. 
Colville, a poem on “DE Peebles’s Travels round 
the World,” which was received with acclama
tion. The entire evening must have been pleas
urable and profitable to all present. The con
ditions were excellent, as they usually are when 
a truly worthy motive draws people together to

i-: ; I’rof. J. R. Buchanan’s views on the Mol- 
he Fancher case will be found on our second 
page.

receive evidences of spirit-power. »**

gSr” While I live upon the earth I can never 
forget what I owe to trance mediumship; and 
let me advance in the life beyond as far as I may 
in knowledge of the Infinite Mind of the uni
verse, I trust I may ever hold in grateful remem
brance that sensitive channel of angelic thought, 
the trance medium.—CW. IFcmA A. Danskin.

T3f‘A correspondent informs us that at the 
spiritual circle held at the Post Hill House, New 
London, Conn., Sunday evening, Dec. 8th, some 
excellent tests and communications were receiv
ed from spirit friends. The mediums present 
were Mrs. Jessie A. Clark, of R. I., Mrs. H. Took
er and Mrs. Jane Danforth, of New London: 
Circles are held every Sunday evening.

ST*The hints given in the column headed 
“Hygiene”—third page—will bear treasuring 
in the memory.

0= “ The Progress of Science," by Prof. J. & 
Buchanan, will appear next week.
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' ’jVoiKlerfiil Materializations in Phila
delphia. '

■pl Hie Editor of Hie Ilannecof Light:
Tlie walls of “Doubting Castle” were assailed 

on Wednesday night, Dec. 11th, anil the banner 
„f spiritual truth planted on the ramparts there
of. Mr. Champion, the President of the First 
Association of Spiritualists of the city of Phila
delphia, kindly furnished the use of liis elegant 
parlors for a test seance, given by the young 
and newly developed medium, Alfred James. 
There were assembled about thirty persons to 
witness the manifestations, all anxious to know 
whether the spirits or the medium produced the 
wonders nightly exhibited at the latter’s resi
dence.

A committee of six gentlemen were appointed 
to examine the medium in a private room on 
the second floor of Mr. Champion’s mansion; 
youE-corrcspondent was also present as a wit- 
nessVJ he medium was stripped naked, with the 
exception of his red flannel undershirt; a por
tion of that committee even placed their hands 
beneath the undershirt to satisfy their creduli
ty by feeling the medium’s skin. His white 
drawers, shirt, collar, suspenders and handker
chief were taken from him and put aside. lie 
was then escorted to the parlors, guarded by the 
committee, and placed in the cabinet with only 
his red flannel undershirt, black pants, and dark 
colored stockings on. The committee then re
ported that the medium had not a particle of 
white about his person.

The new cabinet, tlie strangeness of the place, 
the audience pressing too near, the improper 
and too close position of the gaslight, the un
friendly inagnetism generated by many skep
tics, rendered conditions unfavorable Tor the 
best results. The audience sung :

“Must I be carried to the skies 
On flowery bails of ease?”

Then the light was toned down, and in a few 
minutes afterward a form stepped a pace from 
the cabinet, draped in a loose robe of while silk, 
and over his shoulders was pendant a long and 
broad silk scarf. On his head was a white linen 
fez. The form appeared taller than the medi
um, was stately in presence, and liis pose as 
striking and classic as a marble statue. There 
the form stood, in a liioderatcly st rong light, a 
dignified and undeniable fact; a personification 
of Grace, Truth and Victory!

Afterwards anotherforni came to the entrance 
of the cabinet. He was differently draped, and 
in partial white; but his presence, too, was not. 
to be gainsayed nor denied by the skeptics there 
assembled. The name of the first form was not 
announced; “Wild-Cat,” the Indian control, 
would not give it . The name of the second form 
was announced as Moses Chorensis, an historian 
of past eras.

The test seance closed with the visitation of 
the two forms. Still it was sufficient proof of 
the honesty of Mr. James’s mediumship, and of 
the power of spirits to utilize the body o.f themi- 
dlum to demonstrate immortality!

I rejoice that through the kindness of Mr. 
Champion, the medium has thus been afforded 
an opportunity to vindicate himself in a public 

.test seance. He has often been insulted and 
slandered to his face in his own home; has been 
lied about in the newspapers of this city by per
sons who attended his seances; and his heart 
has been almost broken by the persecutions of 
those who should have befriended him. His life 
since his development in the great gift has been 
one of bitter experience in sorrow and almost 
despair from the “slings and arrows of out
rageous fortune.”

On Friday evening,.Dec. 13th, at the usual se
ance, Claudius, the Roman Gladiator, a materi
alized spirit, came from'tlqi cabinet and request
ed a very litrge gentleman from Fike Co., Penn., 
to seat himself before the cabinet in a stout 
chair. "Wild Gift.” shouted to me as conductor 
of the sllanee. Brave Oak, the Gladiator, is 
going to tackle the fat man 1 ” Then the strong 
spirit, placing his right arm across the broad 
chest of the sitter, and reaching down, seized 
the rung of the chair on the right, and with liis 
left hand clasped the opposite rung, and lifted 
man and chair a foot from the floor. I asked the 
stranger how much he weighed, and he answer
ed, " Three hundred and twenty pounds.” Now7 
add the weight of the chair; and behold, there 
was a total lift of three hundred and thirty 
pounds I The gentleman’s name is Shapley.

The medium is a small, delicat e man, weigh
ing but one hundred and ten pounds. Did he 
lift three times liis own weight? or did a mate
rialized spirit perform it? In conclusion I will 
simply add spirit Oliver Cromwell’s ultimatum 
as given lately through Mr. James's medium
ship: “ Weieill compel our enemies to show just 
reason why they rests! the truth we briny, or re
main forever silent!” John Oakley.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14th, 1878.

New Yciit’n Present to Or. .1. M. Pee
bles, the ‘.Spiritual Pilgrim.”

Funds previously ncknnwledyod........ 
P. Tonison, Pbikulelphin, Peun... 
.1. IT. (.'lenient, Baltimore, Md............ 
S. M. Clement, “ “./>....

.. .S2IK.S5 
. . . 100,00

Dr. E. Crowell, Brooklyn, X. Y...................  
■Joseph Kinsey, Cincinnati, <>.......................  
Mr. A Mrs. ,1. N. Holmes. Boston, .Mass... 
J. .M. Roberts, Philadelphia, Penn*............ 
Mrs. C. if. Emmons, Baltimore, Md.........  
Daniel McArthur, Amsterdam, X. Y........ 
Widow’s Mile, Springfield, Mass.................  
Bachelor's Mite, “ “ ..................
E. M. Lyman, “ “ ..................
S. S. Billings, “ •• ..................

Total...................................................................... ‘

25,110
25,1 Ml 
25,110 
pi,IM)
9.00 
5,00 
2,00 
1,00 
1,00 
1,00 
1.00 
1,00

*Wc most cordially second the proposition of our 
friends of the Hanner of LR/ht, and wish we had the 
means to make our contribution as large as our will is, 
to render the proposition a success. We regret to an
nounce that the small sum of live dollars Is all we can 
afford at present to contribute toward so commendable 
an object. Mr. Peebles has unusual claims upon the 
sympathy and generosity of Spiritualists. It Is rarely 
that men of his ability are willing to give up the tempt
ing influences of popular favor, and devote their lives 
to an unpopular cause, by publicly advocating It as Mr. 
Peebles has done,In the cause of Spiritualism. The 
movement of the Hanner of LUjht Isas just as it is 
wise.—J/Did and MaUcrfor Dec. l lth.

Movements of Lecturers anil Mediums.
[Matter for Hits department should reach our otlU'e by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insert Ion tlm same week.!
C. B. Lynn will lecture In Springfield, Mass., (luring 

December; In Troy, N. Y., during January; in Phila
delphia during February ; in Stallord, Conn., during 
May and the Hist three Sundays of June. Mr. Lynn 
can be engaged for Marchand April. Address him ac
cording to engagements, or at Sturgis, Mich. Keep 
him at work.

1’. (’. Mills spoke at Grand Army Hall, Saugus Centre. 
Sunday, Dee. lath, forenoon and evening. He will 
speak in the same place on the 22(1; also at Stoneham, 
Thursday evening, the tilth. He would like to make 
engagements for January In the Eastern and Middle 
States. He intends going West the first of Febuary, 
and would lie pleased to correspond with any Societies 

Jit the Middle or Western States.
Mrs. F. A. Logan-Hoblson's address Is now Forest 

Grove, Oregon.
Capt. H. H. Brown and Mr. C. H. Vandercook will be 

hi Quincy, Mass., Sunday. Dec. 22d, afternoon and 
evening. During the week they will officiate there on 
Thursday evening, loth, and Weymouth Landing, Fri
day evening, 20th.

Hon. Warren Chase lectured in Crane’s Hall, Santa 
Barbara, Cal., Sunday, Dee. 8th ; subject: “ Christmas 
—Its Origin and Uses.”

Lottie Fowler lias removed to No. 471 Sixth avenue, 
New York. She does not intend to visit California or 
Australia, but Intends to go to England In June.

ISP1 Attention is called to our Foreign Corre
spondence Department. Next week we shall 
give in it letters from Agnes Slade and Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten (Australia), Sig. G. 
Damiani (Naples), and others.

DANGER FOR LORNE AND LOUISE.

Louise, good Queen Victoria’s charming daughter, 
Who with a golden spoon was kindly born, 

’Has lately come across the waste of water.
And with her came her husband, noble Lorne.

Thereat, tlirougliout the mother Queen’s Dominion, 
Her loyal subjects baste to greet the pair;

The Bluenose muse upsoars with agile pinion, 
And all Kanuckdoni throws Its cap In air.

Doubtless this friendly greeting well they merit— 
A hearty welcome, though a little rude;

Lorne is a youthful nob of sense and spirit, 
Ills princess wife is fair and kind and good.

But there is danger for die noble couple, 
A ghastly Nemesis Is on their track ;

In time tlie legs that now they see so supple 
May ache to kick the Campbell scion back.

His predecessor set a bad example,
And scattered money with a lavish liand;

Tims did Ids liberal soul and fortune ample 
Compel tlie Bluciiose bosom to expand.

But Lorne is not o’erwelglited by his lucre, 
Nor yet a millionaire is fair Louise;

Besides, lie frowns on all attempts to euchre 
His Scottish thrift of its beloved bawbees.

Tims it nnty chance that there will be some sulfoilug, 
Some pain of heart and emptiness of purse, 

If tliev shall follow hi the tracks of Dufferin, 
And lead the people on from bad to worse.

But It they do n't; if Lorne shall show his Scottish 
Descent and training, closing tight his liand, 

Then will the general public, base and sottish, 
Upturn tlie bluest nose In all the land.—[A'. I". .STm, 

--------- *--------------------
W. J. Colville’s Meetings.

On Sunday last, Duc. loth, in spite of the un
pleasant weather, Investigator Hall, Paine Me
morial Building, Boston, was filled in the morn
ing by an intelligent, and attentive audience. 
Tlie musical portion of the' service was very 
attractive, and tlie discourse on the “Tempta
tion of Jesus ” was pronounced by many pres
ent to be one of tlie ablest yet delivered in this 
country through Mr. Colville’s mediumship. 
Several interesting questions were answered, 
and an impromptu poem was delivered on “ Tlie 
Passage of Dr. II. F. Gardner to Spirit-Life,” by 
request of the audience.

On Sunday next Mr. Colville’s guides will de
liver two discourses in this hall—in the morn
ing, at 101, on “Tlie Day of Judgment and the 
Advent of the Angel Harmony,” and in the 
evening, at 71, on “ Tlie Social Mistakes of tlie 
Present Age and How to Remedy Them.” The 
latter discourse, wo are informed, will be of a 
similar nature to a lecture delivered through 
Mr. Colville’s mediumship with great success in 
all the large cities of England; it is always de
livered under inspiration of Mr. Colville's mother 
in spirit-life, who has made the study of the so
cial w elfare of humanity a specialty.
‘ On Friday, Dec. 27th, a spiritual conversazione 

will be held in the same building. Tlie proceed
ings of tlie evening will include an oration and 
poem and replies to quest ions by the spirit-guides 
of Mr. Colville : music and singing by ladies of 
rare talent; recitations by Mrs, Jennie Potter 
and other well known Boston mediums, etc. 
Admission by tickets to be obtained on applica
tion to Sir. Colville, who supplies them at. 25 
cents, or at tlie door 50 cents. The entire pro
ceeds of the evening will be devoted to the fund 
for the New Year’s Presentation to Dr. Peebles.

Mr. Colville is still located at 8 Davis street. 
His hours for receiving calls arc between 11 A. 
M. and 3 i>. m. He desires to announce that he 
Jias made arrangements to hold a series of inter
esting meetings in Boston on Sundays and Fri
days during the entire winter, and is still open 

• to week-day engagements in other cities.

iSf” Mention was made some months ago in 
thp columns of the Banner of Light that A. J. 
Davis’s “Harbinger of Health,” with its valua
ble prescriptions for the human body and mind, 
had been translated and published in Germany. 
Recent advices from Leipsic state that his “Tale 
of a Physjcian,” has also recently been pub
lished there, and that copies of it have already 
been ordered for about sixty libraries. A news
paper in Halle, with thirteen thousand subscrib
ers, is about to bring out the same work by 
chapters in its successive numbers.

ISr’Several interesting articles prepared for 
this issue of the Banner have been crowded out, 
owing to the very full reports of public meet
ings, letters from our valued correspondents, 

■ etc., etc.

O^ Our Australian files speak of the doings 
' of Dr. Slade—or rather of the spirit forces op
erating through him—at length and with fair
ness.

gST* Mrs. M. J. Folsom, medical medium, will 
be located at No. 6 Hamilton Place, Boston, on 
and after the 23d Inst.

on Sunday morning last, notwithstanding the 
weather, a fair attendance characterized the 
meeting at this place. The musm rendered was 
much enjoyed, and the tests given through A. 
W. Scotti Usimellie ami others, were goml.

Pythian Hull.—lining to the inclement weath
er last Sunday theaudiences were small, hut the 
harmony in tlm meetings was't’xrellenl. The 
afterimim services were opened with an invoca
tion by Dr. Charles Court. Mr. Day, of Michi
gan, made a brief but appropriate address upon 
the condition of the spiritual muse til large, 
deprecating the want of harmony and concert
ed action among its advocates. Mr. Bickford, 
of the Bunker Hill District, Dr. Court and oth
ers tilled out the time to the interest ami prolit

BUSINESS CARDS. -
Lydia E. Piiiklmn*** Vegetable Compound I 

cure fur all! ho>e painful complaints and weaknesses jht

1’1 Mill AM 
pamphlet.

> ''■■nt by mail In tin* form 
Addies. M Its. LYDIA E.

Special Advertisement.
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.

Address, until further notice, caro BANNER OF 
LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

of all present. w.
Hhurlestoicn District, Ahlmtsfwtl Hall, IVitrcr- 

tey Bitih/lm/.—Sundny eveiiiiik. Dee. leth, Mr, 
1V. J. Colville occupied Hie platform in this hall. 
He gave a very fine diseourJe, the subject (fur
nished by the audience) heini: “Guardian Spirits, 
How their Duties are Performed.” After the 
lecture, several questions from the people were 
answered in a manner that nave nreat satis
faction to all; also a poem was infprovised on 
“Friendship, Love and Truth." Mr. Colville 
has occupied this hall for five successive Sunday 
evenings, and his labors have given great satis
faction to all who have attended.

Mrs. Cora L. V. liichmond will speak in this 
hall next Sunday evening, at 7j o'clock.

e. ii. m.

Mn. Eihtgk—For the good ofsullering human
ity I want Io tell what the "Condensed Air 
Treatment ’’located in this city has done for 
myself and family. I had gradually lost strength 
for two years, had poor appetite, and did not 
feel equal to life’s duties. In .tidy last I began 
trying the “Condensed Air Treatment" as 
often as family duties would mind, of, and have 
made a sternly gain in flesh and vitality, and
now weigh nine pounds more than when 1 be
gan (lie treatment,and feel like a now creatine. 
My boy, eight years old, has for six years been 
subject, to croup, which lias always ended in 
congestion; three weeks ago ho was taken Ilie 

irevious times, and I alsame as at many i 
once placed him undi..............  .....................
and the difficulty was overcome in three days, 
so he returned to school the fifth day. My hus
band has also found great relief from sick head
aches. from which he has suffered lor years, and

er treat incut’nt the Cure,

I will add I have seen a great many persons 
under this treatment, suffering from various 
diseases, and a very large per cent, of them have 
been cured, and 1 think hine-tenths of them 
could safely be classed anionibuieurables, so far 
as any other remedy would effect them.

Mus. Hampel Mills, 
106 Monroe ace., Borhester, N. Y., Dee. 13, 1878.

gS5” Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, the remarka
ble trance speaker, who has for several years 
past ministered to the Spiritualists of this city, 
having received a reluctant leave of absence for 
a month, in answer to most urgent, calls from 
Boston, where she will speak in the Parker Me
morial Building, will be represented in the inte
rim by Dr. J. M. Peebles, best known as “tho 
Pilgrim.” Mr. Peebles is one of the world's 
great travelers. Within the past seven years he 
lias been twice around the world—not. making 
simply flying trijis, but sojourning for months 
in various countries for the purpose of studying 
their peculiar institutions, and especially their 
religions. Mr. Peebles is a ripe scholar and an 
eloquent speaker.—Chicaejo Times.

Rociiestek, X. Y., Dec. 121 h, 1878.
Dn. Stone—I would like to give my testimony 

in favor of your Condensed Air treatment. I 
was taken with rheumatism over one. year ago, 
and after trying five physicians, during which 
time I grew worse, until I was nearly helpless, 
and could not walk upright. Sept. 21 th last 1 
decided to try your treatment. It took me half 
an hour to walk there, while now I can do it in 
twelve minutes, and have gained free use of my 
hands, and gained fourteen pounds in weight. 
I have seen several cases of same disease as suc
cessfully treated while 1 have been under treat
ment. Geo. W. Hatch, 47 Chestnut street.

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.
<1.<I. MnRSE. Hit* wcil-khuwn Englbh h'uliitcr. will ;ic| 

as our iigehi. ami nTi'Ivc subscrlpihms fur tin* Rnnnri* of 
Light :ii lifiii'ii shillings p-r year, 1'ai I os >h’^irhig in mi 
subscribe can address Mr. Muiseal lib resiib hcr. Elm Tree 
Terrari*. Ulluxeter Road. Derby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale (he Nplrltiuii mid Reform Work» 
published by us. CuLBY A Hu ll.

■‘■IILADEMMIIA ■'EltlODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. S3i Market .street, and N. E. miner 

Eighth and Arch st reels. Philadelphia, has thr Hanner of 
Light for sale at retail rarh Saturday morning.

NT. LOEIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. -L REGAN, O Norlh Mh sired. SI. Louis. 

Mo., keeps roiisianily for sale i he Bans er oi' Light, ami 
a supply of ihr Nplrllunl mid Reform Works pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

RALTIHORE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DA NSKI N. 70S Saratoga street, 

Md., keeps for sale the Hanner of'Light.

THOV. N. V.. AUENCY.
Parties desiring an) of Hie spiritual ami Reform 

Work*published by I'olbv X Rich will beacroiumodaled b\ 
W. II. VOSBU ID UI. al Rand's Hall, corner of Congress

through Hie week. Mr, V. will procure any

DIL J. IL RHODES. Philadelphia. Pa.. I 
Ramier of Light, w hich can be foiiml tor 
my Hall. No. mo spring Garden street, and 
Huai inertings.’

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERT 

Street, above New Y<nk ; 
constantly for sale the

■kf'lbr. No. min S 
. Washington. D. ('.

plvof the Spiritual and Reform Work* uiibHshcd by 
Colby & Rich.

IIAIITFOKD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. Rusk. 5d Trumbull st mn. Hartford. Umm., keeps 

mnslaiHly lor Nile the Bunner of Light and a supply 
of (hr Spiritiuil and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A IHvli,

IKX IIF.STEK. N. V.. KOOK OEPOT.
JACKSOX A lU'ULEh.ll. IbaikM-ller*. Arriwli- Hall, 

RochrMri'. N. V.. K«*i*p for miIu Uh* Spiritual iind Re
form Work* publNiril by Un I by A Inch. *

ROCH ESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Bookseller*. iLi West Main 

street, Rochester, N. V.. keep lor sale 1 lu^iiirHuni ami 
Reform Worka published at the BaSnek or LICHT 
Publishing House, Boston, Ma^s/'

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT, 
S. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller. 51 East Twelfth

street, New Y<h 
nerol'Light.

xvps constantly for sale the Han-.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. Publisher and Ipmksellrr. Ill Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale (hr .Spiritual and 
Reform Work* published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK HOOK ANO PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OSTRANDER keeps fur sale, the Rauucr of 

^W ami other Spirit mil Bailors ami Reform Books pub
lished by Colby & Rh'h, at Reimbllean Hall, 55 West 33d 
street. 1

CLEVELAND. O.. ROOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. U* Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.. 

Circ'ulnting Library ami d6not for the Spiritual and 
Liberal HooRn and Papera published by Colby & Rich.

HAN FItANCISt’O.CAL.. IIODK DEPOT.
At No. 319 KiMriipy stivel (upsialrs) iiiiiy be hiiind on sale 

the Banned i>f Light, anil a general variety ot Spirit- 
ualiM mid Reform Rookw. at Eastern inlres. Also 
Adams & Co.'s Gohlen Pen*. Plniichcttr*. Npoiivp’a 
Positive anti Negative Powder*. Orton's Anil* 
Tohaeeo Preparations, Dr. Storer** Nutritive 
Coniiioiiiul.etc. Catalogues and .Circulars mailed free. 
Atty* Remittances In U. S. ruiTenry and ]M)Siage stamps re» 
cylveil nt lac AJuicss HEHMAS SNOW, P. O. I((>x H7,

CIIICIGO. IM... PEItKinil'AI, DEPOT.
“SMITH'S I'EKKHHCAL DF.I'uT.” 122 Di'allmln 

sheet, <’lik:ig<i. HL The Raunci* of Light ami other 
Spiritual ami Liberal I’apRs always for sale.

Th** hilhirii'v H. C oHJIlt

throughout the Canada., in Brili-h Columbia. AuMtalla.

Ill 5 h> till- 11’Ulhjdmy rial III- ill till-rr-prrt.

inline mr a lurk <>1 hair w Hh (hHr own hand*
writing, giving ago and sex. 
lotus unices thi'ic l„* an p\l 
should be simple siairii fur

hu n<> hint a

ago stump. a ilkmno-<h muM InxarlaMy

niiilllhiib-

upon lh<< miirr pas^lvHj o| nn own min<l.

loadditi"H Io thh remarkable iniiillhc piotri. I po^e-s 
n-advantage o| a thomtigh 'I'b nllfie iiicdb*;d rdih'alion. 
havughen an imioeii.e auioum <>t rr>< at< h n. paihobigy

M\ Iipporlnnilir^ o| prrn-r||||g mt

as

And filially. I rhilni In hr guided and <'hihi■ 1hd in iny 
illusion Io -.iHlri ing Imniaiiity by a u Ur uiii ii-phy sirlan. 
who. when 1 was a young >Hidenl of Divinity al Harvard 
College, as Ignorant as a child of all medical m.-iHrrs. per
formed through im* cures that asiunMird skilled physicians.

As my health will not admit of my locating In general

vcrtlsilig. because by so‘doing I ran rearh :i large clas 
sufferers who oihcrwi>e would know nothing of me.

J rlalm especial skill In Irra!big Canrrrs. Srrofula. an<

rasrof thr Kidneys

those of a rani'emiis miliire. and all those Innumerable evils 
that mine under Ilie head of Ileperal Debility.

only of thr hundlrds of testimonials I h:lvo in my ponsev 
shut: . ,

“I Crrl (hat I owe II to suffering humanity In relate what 
you have done for me. . ,

You will remember what a . ............ mill ion I was in .
whrn I riimr under your sklllliil ran* a most distressing

of life. I looked upon my lit tie family with feelings surh as 
God only knows. My Irie rid-and mdgliborsall believed (hat 
I cotild slay in (lie form but a >11011 lime, But, thanks to

proclaim the great g.... I you have done nn* throughout tlm 
land. Yoji will lemendier m\ dear hapless baby boy. who,.

To tho Editor of the Ihumerol Light:
We continue to have crowded houses under the min

istrations of our talented speaker, Mrs. Abby N. Burn- 
.hant. Sho has not Only been the means of reviving the 
Spiritualists ot Hartford, but has also awakened tut 
Interest In our churches, which Is testified tobyallU- 
eral sprinkling of their members In Iter crowded audi
ences. Her lectures are highly appreciated by all. 
Under those favorable auspices, wo have thought best 
to organize, that when Mrs. Burnham’s duties shall 
call her Into other Helds of labor, wo may continue the

LONDON. EN«.. HOOK DEPOT.
W. II. HARBISON. No. as (Heal Russell slrcet, Lon- 

dun, Eng., keeps for sale Hie Rainier of Light, and a 
full line of Spiritual anil Reformatory Works published by 
Colby & Rich, He also receives subscriptions for thu Ban*

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, w, Um London, Eng.

AUNTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Banker or Light. AV. IL TERRY. 
No. Hl Russell Street. Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all 
the works on NnirihmliNm. MHERA L AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U, 8., may 
at all limes be found there.

work she has so nobly begun. 
Hartford, Ct.

E. A. Heed. ADVERTISEMENTS

anguish i>I hrari, such as nnly a mother ran know, I sent 
you a hick* if his hair. Yon promised to mage hint a Imallby, 
hearty boy. Most wiimlcibdly <11.1 you keep that pronilse. 
to the astonishment of all.

which every sninuier for years had threatened hi* life.
other mem hers of my family joii have raised from death's 

door. And si range to say I have never looked iipui your

A lock of hair has been the simple alt)active paver that 
has brought Into my household ymiuilhmsi magic skill.

Mbs. Emily Hakvky. Errant on. Po."

sn'mllril, hut they all failed to

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAL IIALL.-Spiritnalist meet

ings will bo held at ihisluilL In Parker MenmrinrBnilding, 
corner Appleton and Berkeley streets, Boston, on Sunday af
ternoons (at 2‘V) (luring the season of 1878-9. Good lecturers 
and excellent music. ’I’he nubile are Invited to attend .free 
of charge. Mrs, Cora L. v, Richmond will lecture during 
December. Per order Ex. Rom.

INVESTIGATOR HALL, PAINE MEMORIAL 
BUILDING. APPLETON STREET.-W. J. Colville 
delivers an inspirational discourse and ]>oein and replies to 
questions in this hall every Sunday morning. Services com- 
Uiencu at W>j. Congregational Singing Practice gt12M.

AMORY HALL.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing at 10^ 
o'clock. The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor. ,

PYTHIAN IIALL.-The People's “Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall. 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and siwaKers always present, 
, EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings for shaking and 
tests are held al this hall, 616 Washington street, every Sun
day, at W’£ a. M. and 2}£ and 7^ r. m. Excellent quartette 
singing provided,

PARKER MEMORIAL PARLORN.-Tho Spiritual
ist Ladles' Aid Society will meet nt this place, Parker Me
morial BuUdlng, Berkeley, corner of Appleton street, every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs. John Woods, Presi
dent; MissM. L. Barrett, Secretary.

USONELLIE HALL. 7 Ticiiiont Row.-Meetiugs 
centImied every Sunday at lOhj a. mm 2)4 and 7)4 r. m.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetlngs are held In this 
hall, Waverley Building, Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, under direction of C. B. Marsh.

For Sale at this Office:
The HBLiaKi-I’iiit.osorincAi. Joints ai.: Devolcd to 

Spiritualism. Published weekly io Chicago, III. Prieed 
cents iKir copy. $3,15 |H*r war.

Voice ok Angels. A Semi-Monthly S|drHnallstle Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass. $l,(W|wran
num. Single copies 8 cents.

Mind and Matthh. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price (I ccuts per copy. Per yciif, $2,15.

Tub Si’iniTUAL Oiteiung. A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished in Rochester, N. Y. Per milium, $2,00: six months, 
$1,00. Single copies, 20 cents.

TiiBllEitAT.D or Health and Journal or Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10 
cents.

Tub Shaken Manifesto, (olllclal monthly! published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 00 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

Subscriptions Received at this Office
FOIL

Mixn and JIattku. Published weekly In I’hlkulelphla, 
Pa. $2.15 per annum.

Tun Si'ihituai.ikt : A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science, London. Eng. Price $11,00 ]KT year, postage $1,00.

Tub Medium and Dayuiibak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism, Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 rents..

Human Natuub: A Monthly Journal of Zolstle Sclencu' 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price $11,00 per year, 
postage 25 cents.

SriiiiTUAi. Notes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions otSiili'ltua) and Psychological Societies. Published In 
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.

BOSTON MUSIC HALL.
Fir<4 Production of the Great

MUSICAL AND BIBLICAL DBAMA

SA# I. j
Or, The Witch of Endor.

Commencing Monday, Doo. 23*'
Every Even Ing for Two Weehn. i»1m> WedneMlny 

and Saturday Matinee*.

This Great Musical Drama, 
OF Intense Interest, after weeks of preparation, will bi* 

produced In all its Sublime Grandeur, with new anil 
appropriate Scenery, Costumes and Appointments, made 
from the best authorities,

A POWERFUL CHORUS,
Selected from the Hamlet anti Haydn Society of Hoslnn. 
umler Hie dlrei'tlmi of W. J. D. Leavm. A splendid

under thr treatment of a regular pht-lehm that I was given 
up by my friends, and all suppe-rd that 1 muM dir.

My disease was of n ino-t dl>iresting nature. pronounced, 
hy you Io bran Ealing Seminla. ranreroiKin ils nature.

I ramr tinder ymir treatment, and tn thr amazemcnl of

lo the full enjoy nwnt of health. I ran Mindy say that I own 
my life mid health to Hn* trratinrnl of niy c;im* by you.

Yours truly. E. \V. IL units s. 10 uhihuH^ Maxx."

alter II had destroyed thr. Hmslls ami uvula, and was mak-

^kindness and skill wllh which you have (rrafcd me.
Mlts. D. II. IhHiEltTsns. Smith tbirmtrH. i-oil if."

“lean never express sullirietH gralltinle lo you for ihe : 
great hem* 111 1 have derived from your subtle remedies.

M ns, A n x i E P» Nick eh siix . Hum h. R. 1. * ’

V'or nmlllplird cures equally remarkable. I refer to my 
circular, All iemi(lances should he made hy postal money

I l|u1il myself rrs|Hiiislh|r for no money enclosed in an or-

Amory //fill.—Though the weather was unpro- 
pitious this morning, the attendance was large, 
and the exercises consisted of a full programme 
of very entertaining matter. The remarks of 
Mr. Day, of Detroit, Mich., (a Spiritualist of 
many years’ experience,) were very compli
mentary. Ite informed us that though he had 
visited very many Lyceums in the different sec
tions of the West, this was the best ho had ever 
attended; and lie assured us, that though his 
Lyceum had disbanded, and laid aside its para
phernalia for eiglit years, he should see to it on 
liis return that it should be brought out again, 
if it must be done at his own expense. We are 
much pleased at this token of the influence we 
have been privileged to exert, not only in our 
own city, but in the far West, and hope it may 
be the means of awakening an unbounded inter
est in many other sections. Let us all feel the 
importance of this noble work, and we shall be 
amply paid in the blessing that always attends 
well doing.

The exercises consisted of an overture by the 
orchestra, consisting of ten pieces; singing, re
sponses and Banner March; impromptu selec
tion by orchestra, “I Wandered by the Brook
side,” introducing a flute solo, finely Tendered 
by John Celona; reading by Mrs. Jones ; piano 
solo. Miss Helen M. Dill; recitations, “ Tlie Fox 
and the Farmer,” Charles Cutler, “ Little Brown 
Hands,” Emma Blick, “ Childhood Long Ago,” 
Jennie Lothrop ; song, “Strong Faith and Per
fect Love,” May Waters; recitations, "Dollie’s 
Foot,” Bertie Davis, “The Butterfly,"iGeorgie 
Cutler, “Sunset,” Arthur Rand, “Papa’s Let
ter,” Charlotte Kessler; Wing Movements, led 
by Mr. Ford; reading, “ God Knows,” Miss Dill; 
piano solo, “Auld Lang Syne with Variations,” 
Emma Bell; recitations, “ Learn to Forbear,” 
May Waters, “The Green Mountain Justice,” 
Oscar Dresser, “Women and Wine,” Charles 
Lothropi; song, “ Good Night, Little Blossom,” 
Nellie Thomas; recitation, “Deacon Munroe’s 
Story,’*’'My Peabody; remarks by Mr. J. B. 
Hatch, introducing Mr. Day, of Detroit, Mich.; 
overture, i'Bomanza, When the Swallows Home
ward Fly ”; concluding with the Target March.

Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,)

Boston. Bec. 15th, 1878. (
Usonellie Hall.—A. correspondent writes that

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
^^^M^^^^^M^^h^^^^M^^

Eiich line in Agate type, twenty centH for the 
tlrM. anti tillecii ccntM for every MnbNC<iucn( in* 
Ncrtion. .,

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty centA per line, 
Ilin ion. each iiiMvrlion. \

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent#* per line, 
Agate, each insertion.

Payment* In all caNCN hi advance.

^5“ For all advertiNcnicntK printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per line for each Insert ion.

ASP* Electrotype* or Cat* will not be hiNcricd.

rat cm mu*t be left at our Office before 12 M, mt 
Saturday, n wcelf in advance of the date where
on they nrc to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful lleuler and Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Si,00. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. 0. M. 
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass, 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. ' N.9.

The Magnetic Healer, Dh. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 12G West Elev
enth st., between5th andtith ave.,New York City.

Ja.5.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. \ O.5.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis will bo at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
ami Thursday, from 10 A. M. till 3 r. m.

N.10.2W

For Bronchial, Asthmatic, and l*al« 
monary complaints, “Brawn's Bronchial Tro
ches ” manifest remarkable curative properties. 
Like all other meritorious articles they are fre
quently imitated, and those purchasing should 
be sure to obtain the genuine “Bronchial 
Troches.”

No. 25 East 14th street, N. Y. Terms $2 and 
3 3-cent postage stamps, Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. . Au.10.

Mrs. Emma Waller. Miss Annie Proctor. Miss Narlmi Dit- 
ret, Mr. Joseph Prod or, Mr. D. W. Waller, Mr. Hari 
Conway, ami many others in lhe cast.

A REAL GIANT plays Hip part of Gollalh.
Kull particulars in future announcements.
Dei*. 2L-1W

INTUITION.
BY MRS. E, KIXGMAX.

This volume of some Iwo hundred aiid (IHj pages (f2mo) 
might U» have been named "A Bram of Light.“ It will 
certainly prove a Mar-guJi (o imm\ a mind wandering in 
the maze of old dogmas and observing --iu»oi >i Uhms riles. 
11 |Niluts Hie way Io the true < hrlsiiau lite clearly, and opens 
lip the vistas of the licllrr land linlllngly, The aiilln-rh 
certainly very gifted and high-toned, and evidently under
stands the currents hi Which Ilie age Is (Il I ft Illg. Shrraiels

MIND AND MATTER:
SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free. Independent, and Liberal Journal.

Millie lime. The I.... .. i- ha’ 
continue as II becomes nnder> 
phvslesahd ronianre blended.

Cloth. M.25. postage Hi rent'

rn-aihiiia! demand al the 
a large si Ie. uhhh will

.1. M. llonKitrs PtlH.ISHEK AMI KDITOIt, BANNER OF LIGHT
TERMS OF NUBM’RIPTION.

To mall subscribers. $2.15 pemtmum: H.w forslx months 
57 cents for three months, payable In advance, Slnglecoples 
of the paper. six rents, to be had at the principal newsstands.

K.W
15. IKI 
in. (hi

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

MRS.J.W. STANSBURYchomrlrle Charl (lellur- 
alhig your personal characlcr, habits and dlsjiosiHoii. ami 
a IHWfect descript Ion of the one for you to marry. If desired, 
or answer brief qiieslimison Health. Business Matters. Ac., 
with advice, and practical hhiis concerning the future, and 
mall you free the'‘Guide to Clairvoy ance.” Send name, 
age. sex and lock of lialr. with »i cents (silver or stamps). 
Address 170 Plane street. Newark. N. J. Dec. 21.

Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell
WILL hold Stores on the following evenings, at M 

o'clock, viz: Friday lhr2hth. Sunday lhc22d. Wednes
day the 25th, and Friday tlie27th, at No. u Dartmouth st.

t)er. 21. -1 w * _________________ ______________
H E MOST BE A UT1F UI. CARDS 1 ever sold, no 2 alike, Zu lor. postpaid,, J. B, HUSTED, Nassau, N. Y.

I lee. 21. -1 w ______ _________

M 1’8. USONELLIE’S Circles every Tuesday, 
at 2'-; ami 7bL Organ Recital, under spirit-control, ev

ery Friday at T^.'at 7 Tremont Row, Room 7, Boston.

UK) LET—Rooms for Business or Lodging. Bl 
A Chapman st., Boston. MRS. (II ARTEK. Spiritualist.

AT «1l MONTGOMERY PLACE, a small room, heated 
hv steam, suitable asaiionire fora gunllemati. Will be 

let at a very low price. Apply to COLBY A RICH. 9 Muut- 
goiiivry 1’lare. Boston.___________ N<>v»

The Gist of Spiritualism. .
Viewed Scleiitltlcally, Philosophically. Hellgloasly, Po

litically ami Socially. In a conise of Vive Lecture.-., m'liy- 
ered In Washington, by Wakken Chase, author of ’Mtu 
Line of the Lone One,” "The Fugitive \\ ife,” and " 1 lie 
^Thitns'lhe 'fourth edition of Mr. Chase's lectnreson tlm 
above subject. The work has been out of print for several 
months, but all desiring a copy can now be supplied.

Paper, 50 cents, postage free.
For sale by COL1IY & RICH.

At No. 0 Montgomery Phico, Boston, Mass,
COLBY & RICH,

I.CTHEH Cot.by Ebi Tok.

Aided by a large corps af able writers.

THE BANNER Isa first-class, rlght-iuge Eatully News- 
pap’r. Pinlahihig fortycoeumns of interesting and 
instructive reading, vmbiaring 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OI*’ SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS— Upon Spiritual. Philosophical and 

Sriciitltlr Suhirrts.
EDI T< l RI A L D E P A R T M E N T.
S PI RI T-M ESS A < J E I»E P A RTM ENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by.the must talented writers in tho 

worhi, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

Six Month*.... 
Three Month*.

...83.00 
> . 1.50 

73
8tFPostage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa

ny-the ft ahscript ion.
In remitting by mall, a Pnst-(Hllcr Muncy Order on Bos

ton, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York CBv, parable to ihe order of Colky A Rich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen. It ran be renewed wlthou( loss to the send
er. Check son Interior banks are liable to cost of cel lection, 
and In such cases tlie term of subscription will be propor
tionally shortened in the rnsBl.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

43“ Specimen copies sent free.
ADVKRTtSEMEXTS published at twenty cents per line for 

the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent in
sertion. i

43“ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus (n their 
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light out 

~ytar, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.
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Fussed to Spirit-Life:
Fn>m No. 2 Polk street, Charlestown District, Not. 28th, 

Mr. Gardners. Geary, aged M years 4 months and 26 days. 
...V"/.-..^''^^ I!"‘g I"',1;11 “" kwalld. Ite served hlscoun- 
I I'.m V.HI1 ^ .'.. 'i!- ' 1 "•"! ," Hv-NInth Massachusetts 
l.l-hl AllIlli is. and r< vi he.i injuries from wldrli lie never 
,.iT".yi t i.S " i :ls thn?f vears he has been unable to 
intend |O l.n-lii.'--. He leaves this Side 111., river of change 
a lipedi i inpiinliiii. a son. an aged father. Iindheraiul sister . 
and a yen larg-e < lr< "oi relatives and friends, who testified 
to die heieay. d tamll.x llu; high esteem in xvldeli they held 
III" depal led. as "ell :i- ih.-lr deep synquuhy for them, by 
(iniim fh<* Iimiw with their numtiersat the funeral service*.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.

JENNIE 8. RUDD.

■' " , C. I’., to llufus, his brother. He takes your pn-
, , per, therefore 1 am sure lie will understand what

.1 do n t really know J say. Nov. 12.
My head troubled me before 1 " — ■

Penelope Stockbridge.
I am quite at a los

ruinr bark.
ll'iwers, and I'.peeially fond of i"'| pies. 1 do n't. 
ye that vou’vi'got any here. Maybe you think 
it i- t<'<> <ihl-fj'Jii.«tifil thiupr. * •

Gn^l" MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD to Willi.tin II.: Tin' Flat Boatman.
.Voi*. >.—Juho L. Merriam: William D. Blanchard: Ah-

I many war

I do n’t know what to rail it

w ith all the dear friends amnnd me. I then en

k; hut I wanted to mt lioston oiiee 
anted to see mv old Imine again. I 
neon round for a very lung time, and

I'Vi'i xtbiug is so si range, so clmngi'il. I <Lii 
kmiw wli.il tn make of it. 1 believe when k

tinm,'h the world wa> t urimd upside <|nwn.

I am fond of mimie, fond 
ng beautiful. My name

think I
a* b» Lo aldo tn b»ok ariHiml. Do vmi 
ran ifo tullipoM hniiii wtr:id, atnl mt it 

1 I 'll like t<« M'O thrnld mill, the pnh'1,

Samuel C. Trescott.
Hanzri heir. I have walked t' 
b»n f ’i many ami many a year.

than I her base been in the laM.

iliee I left.

lit

•us rnma <m nil Mmurvisiiir or 
HIRN. NIRAH A. l»»-\MilS>.

Trance Mediumship.

TIimhiv Ammy mon-

B. Link In.
11: Grmg.' B

H.mnmn; Dr. Ftlnl;Gcorge It.Thmn- 
i-ll.
:. smith: Maria limb' : -l.|; .lamesl'. 
It.'iaee s-aver; Anna M. I.mig; Fitz:.

Jones; ihsuge Palfrey:

•ph M. Maynard;Thomas

From a I'.ireful *d—• ix Oi'm ”1 th'' oianlfe-tatloas 
civi'ii through 11.mu' i:"|.qm-. 1 baxi'I'Ci-u i. iltm 
tiem tills Hindi' < d cnmn.i.iii'' ili"U "ilk the -pi lit-"olid 
a-the most dln el. ■ ..m; n li' ii-ivo and salt-factory of 
tlio many pha-os of nu dimu-ldp "lib which 1 base he
roine familiar.

Througli trance -pealo-i- n|«m the rostrum. Ill the 
earlier days of tmr ihmi mi nt, "e gathered those great 
lessons wldrli blend flu- t"” worlds as one, and enable 
us to realize dial "Idle we are still delving in tlie 
murky atmosphere »f this material globe, we are 
quli'kenlng and mifolilmz faculties which qualify us 
for I'umpaniimshlp " jtli "in teachers from tlie ethereal

sisied l.v a < Imlr under Ilie dln ellmi of Mr. c. II. Marsh 
May each loved one. as the wars roll round, be cheered by the 
kmivvledg.. p................ . r"'..... i--, ........................ '.' -

lu our social galhi'iine* the en joyment of life Is great

seen visitors who appieaeh us llunimh the organism of 
the trance medium.

Amid Ilie eaies and tiial-. tlie responsibilities ami 
anxieties of Ibis external lite, the ehil.Iren ot earth oft-

tQ"iizli Hie ehaniiel ■■;
In the dimii'sib' en j 

collie wunileil. Tic -i

1 from their depatted friends 
nam e mmlbimslilp.

ulmin death had apparently

irn.i-: it
,V..e. g;.

'1-mliili:

III.-.- 11. Ho 
ii. i inmid.

, lellli. J.ilKiima - ' - eiia Graiiger; .lames I*. 
It.. I"W. J.; M.nv "l -h.w Steal n.-.
Il-Ill.uulu lt'1'.'ii: l imit'- II. Smith l.tzzle 

..-< .; 1 ,-. Turn.-i wr ('apt. Ji" k Turner): J.iuies

I'JIzabi'ili A. Klu-mmi: Aim- 11. Treat: En- 
«m-; Ih niy <’. Wright; Aiumymuii-; soplila

/>..-. ::. - laizab.'lh G. I 
Smith; Marv Saucy liver

Eli: Marilu Stoekl.ridge: Ellas 
r: Adam c. Mak< |sare; Madame

I given Tiiiiounii the .mediumship of sirs.
| SARAH A. DANSKIN.

.hieoli Steven-: G.orge Maiheill: Mary Ihxlgers: AblinT 
I sii.Hnn: .lonailem .lone-: Itudolpli Bnrsi lu': Samuel Me- 
| Hl1'1' '

Death of IV. W. Ward, of Cincinnati.
I Tn tlie Editor nf tlie Hanner of Elgin:

i Another stanch man lias fallen. Mr. W. IV. Ward, 
an old and .... .. citizen of Cincinnati, passed on tlie

taken fii'iu ns In I't.ii,- "bvr more meiiil.ers of tlie faml- I
ly cirele. ami commune with us through the lips of tlie 
trance medium.

nii'illiiiiisliip Ilf that Mildauely Inspired |uiet. T. L. Har
tls. I had aliulher and lame beautiful world added In 
Ihe world In will'll I had been previously living.

Through the train •■ mediiuii'liip of Mrs. Hanskln 1 
have had given bai l. In me from Ilie spirit-world a

in never leaeh it, yet ever I wait mi Ibi-bniet/ father.tnulber. 1"" biella rs and tliree sisters,wlmliail
s|cp. Imping In be able In 
the grand building.

sin an insight hit” '|,;i—i't| lin !„.(,,r,., p-n.ng me ihe last and only one to

11 i. but • lit t je tor us spit it s to enme back to 
you and tell you of mir heaven, of nur homes;

you mure than w e can describe of the spiritual. 
If you want your home one of learning, if vou 
want lb grasp knowledge wherever you find it, 
if yon want to walk with those who walk the 
wav of truth and light and love, then yuu must 
lit yourselves for it before you emne i<i us. It

: bear tlie family name. With some one or other of .these 
I have held dally eonvy i -i* for more than twenty years.

, and they are just as .dearly perceptible to my con- 
seloustiess as are Ilie other members of my family who 
still wear the mortal form. At tile dinner-table, on the 
.road wlien enjoying a pleasant drive, at her ufllee, in 
Ihe.inidsl of her prob—nu>;il duties, or In the quiet of

bps been -aid bx- many spirit- that your world 
ihbTft an hii-k-al bui of our-. Lrant it. lint at 
tin' -aine timr tlii'ie arc a great many <l;ips sail
ing nil the uec:yi uf this life, and many id thi'in 
ai" gi'ing "illicit sail-, bax ing I hr bare pub'- "I
iiiifailhfiilnc' 
'ant ruihfulm-'

lie I

W II ll llllei in

watching for

vii one. as me war* run riumu. neclieereil by the 
Uuii many friends of the past are walling ami 
rill, in over ih' ie." .1. II. EmuiIBlr.

From Ib'lllsmn. M 
of Daniel Melratf. agi

^h, Mrs, Annie Em wife

1 b'Ve hnuijniiy

I Wetli nut

nhr rimin at night, lifter all guests have departed and 
Ihe family arc Iu slnhil < r. these dear translated ones 
ill aw near and converse with almost as great facility 
through her Ups a- they ever did when on earth. Not 
my kindred,only, but ihe friends and acquaintances of 
by gone days, and sti.imii rs-'persous of whom 1 had 
never heard—also make use nf this channel of coininu- 
lilc.itlnli. .

While I live upon tl - earth I can never forget what 
I owe to trance tm'ilium-hlp; and let me advance lu 
the life beyond a-far .- I, may in knowledge of Ihe 
bilinite Mind uf Ihe in.iverse, 1 trust I may ever hold 
In grateful rviiieinbram e that sensitive channel of ;ui- 
gelie thought, THC TIlVM >: Miiiui'M.

and a lit i Ie more. My mom

, I thin.

Jabez Howe.

aliiind I

Meyers.
■Lain self-sustaining. 1 am not leaning on 

priest or prem lier ! • do this work. The world 
says. lie is dead, hi- eves are closed, his lips arc 
hushed, and Ids he.ot can never more throb 
with all'ection for vmi; but, tny dear wife, that

"hili'. 1 lell Memphis W ilh ill" Senin ge 11 pl Ui nil'.
1 -ei"n in feel ii -urging ihniugli my x i in- a- I sit .

ami In know all we bine left behind us.
1 have never hail the power before Io thank

warh imw
me,

eare "I this mes-age that it leaches them. 
I'lea-e tell them I tru-l that when their lime 
. nmi'S they may have some utic to give I hem a 
lilt Ie water and do snme kind act fur them. If 
I can aid I fiem, I "ill, I "a lit I belli to investi
gate mv allairs a little: to look them over; and 
1 " ill do all I can for t hem. Nov. 5.

|nw;ml yon, 1 did many things I should not 
have done, bill I know tin* uooiliicss of your

■.'nth nf November. Ills funeral was largely attended 
on Ihe Isl Instant.

It was a request uf Mr. Ward that Dr. N. 11. Wolfe 
should conduct Hie funeral services by reading Hie 
poem commencing " God of the granite and tlie rose," 
by Miss Lizzie Doten. and making such remarks as 
would faithfully represent the character, and senti
ments of tils deceased friend, in the discharge of this

pilnty the Dorlur said :
■•Our friend nml brother 1ms gone forward! He is 

not in this form now. The casket Is empty. The

Whllr adinliiiMorhtK to the wants of her sister's family, 
who were suffering from ill|ihlherln. she eon traded the dis* 
ease, and after four days of illness passed away, leaving 
loved ones to nuniru In her own ami sister's household. Al
ways ready to administer to Ihe sick and needy, a devoted 
wife, a loving daughter ami sister, and steadfast friend 
For many years she was a reader of l\w Hanner of Light 
and a Him Spiritualist. She was ready for the summons 
when it came. Although “we long for the clasp of tlie 
friendly hand ami the Niund of the voire that Is still," yet 
we feel that, with the little ones gone on before, she Isen- 
joy I tig (lie tm fading beauties of (lie Summer-La rid. M.

From North Ware, N. H., Monday, Dec. 9th, T. Elbridge 
Fisher, aged 47 years.

Bro. Fisher was a thorough Spiritualist, and what Is bet
ter, it good man. He wrestled with disease nearly all his 
life, ami often expressed his longings to Join frlendson the 
other side of Ihe river of death. He only wanted to live to 
*ee his son well started In this life. This wish was gratified 
He leaves a son. a brother, and numerous friends, whomhs 
his bodily presenee. but rejoice that he lias done ills work so 
well, ami is now free from the a ill let ions which encumbered 
him here.

A discourse was delivered on tlie occasion before a large 
audience of friends by the wrlterof tills. Moses Hull.

From West Held vMass,, Dec. 9th, Martin Lincoln, aged 
sa years 10 months ami 15 days.

Like a sheaf of wheat, fully ripe for tho harvest, he was 
reaiIv to go when the Master called. Frequently he ex* 
prvi-sed ihe wish that he might “go to sleep and not awake 
again In fills world.” He had his wish. After sleeping 
for about twelve hours, without awakening, ho quietly 
ceased to breathe.

Anonymous.
I '<1 like to have you sav I i mother. Be nf good 

cheer; somet ime vve will come and tell you all ' 
about Ihe heaven w here We dwell, a lit I Ie fami- , 
Iv of imrselves. Don't worry about brother. 
Im will be all right by-aml-hye. We will do all 
w e ean for you. and snmei inw wm vv ill come and 
tell vmi more. Simply sax it is to mother, from ■ 
her lit de girl. • ■ Nov. 5.

John D. Upton,

| spirit man Mild no longer stay in it, so lie passed 
through Ilie death-birlli tn a higher life. It Is the cus
tom In call..death Ihe‘King nf Terrors!’ AYe will

. liouor tills custom in the breuch to-day. We will call It 
i a beautiful oiMinanee of nature—the fulfillment of a 
i Divine Law tl6t carries us forward to a more perfect 

plane of being. Jt Is hard to separate from those we 
love even In tills life, for ever so short a time, but the

' act of dying Is as tranquil as sleep, which Is Ils uncon- 
| scions twin sister. As In slumber the senses are gath- 
1 ered Into repose; and when they awake they are snr- 
! prised by the splendors of a new day, a new life, with 
j the genial faces of old friends about them. Believe it 

not that ‘ Death Is the Klug of Terrors.’ It Is the out- 
| birth of the soul, the transliguratlon of the spirit, the 
i gulden key that unlocks the gates leading to bowers of 
i Immortal beauty.

Tlie body before us will decay, and lose its present 
form. It will chemically decompose and pass into tlie 
soil and Hie atmosphere. Tlie liberated elements will 
fly to every pari of the world. They will be absorbed 
by and form a part of myriads of oilier organizations, 
they will enter Intoother human forms, and be worked 

■ over nnd over again, and develop oilier spirits that 
’ are yet to be born from Hie proliHe womb of Nature. 
I Though millions of years elapse, they will never again 
: appear In this Individualized form. To talk about the 
! reconstruction or resurrection of this particular body, 
! Isa palpable Insult to Divine law. No, my friends, 
I when tlils s]ihn-nmld Is broken, and Its fragments are 
. scattered throughout the universe, no power In heaven 
, or on earth ean reunite them Into Hie form you see. Hut 
■ If they could he reconstructed Into an ' old clay biggin,’ 

Ihe developed spirit would no more return to dwell in 
; it Ilian would the mature physical man return to Ids 
‘ niite-iintnl habitation. To suppose otherwise Is first to 
' divest Ihe human mind of reason.,,.-'

Mr. Ward was horn Iu Underhill. Chittenden Co., 
Yi., on Ihe litli day of July, 1S11, He came of Ilevolu- 

■ llnnary stuck. Gen. Artemus Ward being of the family. 
I. He began tn sustain himself when but twelve years of 
' age. He studied the World through the medium of 

business, aiid the channels of trade. When but uine-

ZOhttunru Xotii’e i not excepting twenty linen puhlithed 
gratuitounly. When thru exceed thin number, twenty 
cents for ench a'titittonul line is required, A line of agate 
type averages ten words. ]

geto Snuhs.
Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S PROMM ALMANAC, 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris, 

FOR 1879.

lie;nTh;is ovrr!imk<d it all, nnd bv seeking mo । , . , „ ,» .
you have niailo mv rniulhion in the‘spirit-world i h‘J’Ry^R’* ‘’ht lie left his native place, hi company 
inn. li hri-liieraml nimh happier. [Here a lady, ‘ with Horace Greeley, to ‘goUest.’ Ilic two young 
a e;i**iial visit।ir Ioniir eirrlo-nioin, asked, “Have ; tramps irulkeil from Chittenden. Mm to Albion, Or-
you met Kale'.’" 
into toy keepim.
which.1 have performed, 
wlieu on earth., I feel as

Yes, and the angels have given 
.’ mu little one, for the tluth's

Jie was a Catholic

t i- ular religious feeling in my.heart, either for- 
t'aiholie ur Methodist, only fur tlini which is 
good, nml will benelit myself and others, so 
when ymt come Io die you need not. have any 
fears about il; for you will find it beautiful as 
it can lie, over in that land which they call tlie 
spirit-land, of life nnd not of death.

You see they have been teaching me how to 
communicate to you, and 1 am so happy to have 
that power, (live my spiritual love to your 
mother, and all who may ever ask for me. You 
nor no one knows how rejoiced l am to speak in 
this wav to you.

Mile iuki'i' in 1-7::, <hq, pith, nr ilii'ri'alinuts. I 
imn’i ri'u.ieinber-i'xai't ly. I d>> n't. know What I q 
"i-1it out with -a gi'iieral breaking down of tlie ! 
"lu'le system, Lthink. I eame here to semi a | 
mes-age to a friend of mine in Portland. Me., । 
ami 1 "ant him to look "ell tu it. Johii. be I

ti~ill I”i the .

hip ill

■o i v thin,’ from 
hen: or minute

lor it even a- Io- niiml w ho pul -1 he knife into an 
adult's he.ut. We.warn voigfheii. to beware

"Illi nt lite.

according m their real merits'.'
A. —In the material world, money, iulhienee, 

society, have a great deal to do with pushing 
I'eople ahead, giving them position and power; 
but in the -piritual they pa-s for w hat they are 
inlrin-ically wmih. Truth, purity, love and 
wisdom, are the posse—ions which all honor on 
the superior -ide of life, and he wlm is most 
largely endowed with them ranks highest in the 
spirit mil kingdom.

voii, and life-, which vou think issn siirees-ful, 
will be to you a pain, yoiu Imine will be de
stroyed. there will be nothing left to look upon 
This is all 1 want to.say at present. Nov. 7.

William Tabor.
The eonimaniHs for man to die physically, and 

knowledge has come to me Unit after thedeath 
of the body comes life in Ihe spiritual. William 
Tabor, in i be sixty-tifth year of my age. of Hol- 
liston, Ma-s. If my memory serves me eorreet- 
Iv the elm age was made in the month of No-

Com. Vanderbilt.
It-astonishes me t” <o<’ how much foolery, 

h*»w nim’li nonsense, r:111 be bniuqht tn bear 
against, a sane man ; but a^ it is. they draw

; vember. Ho not register me as being a saint, on 
j earth, free from sin and temptation ; 1 lived up 

to the light that was within my soul. When 
l death ean.e it brought no terror to me, for I felt 
1 eonlideme in the power that had created me—I 
I felt that lie who bad created could sustain and

me to earth, they torment me, they cause i 
me tn have many hours uf sadness. ’ I have j 
wished Io (lod, very many limes, that I bad n't l 
uim dollar to my name 1-1 tell you, friends, | 
those of you who have n't even three cents left

. The feelings iif my heart and the sensations of 
I my brain have wandered back to ehrlh. tn let

millions : for after having disposed of it m conl- 
' ing tn tlieir best ideas, when thev return to 
earth again they hear it qnarreh'd over. It does 
seem to me I hat one who has gene through life, 
hard working, doing all tlie drudgery nf amass
ing wealth, ns I have done, gathering, nut for 

। himself Imt for others, ought to have an easier! 
'time in spirit-life than 1 am having. Why is i 
this'.’ Must men and women say that I knew

■ nothing, simply because I believed in the spir- 
,itu;il:' I believe in it yet. You can say this is 
; from Com. Vanderbilt. Nov. 7.

Eleazer Sherman.
With trembling steps I again approach the 

altar of inspiration, and with a feeling that it is 
almost too much for me to send another mes
sage to friends of mine, I bow before the ones 
who are here, and ask them humbly if they will 
assist me to do my work faithfully to all. I 
would advise all young people to study well the 
spiritual, to understand what control of the 
spirit and of the body means. 1 earnestly en
treat those who believe in this philosophy not 
to be contented with the husks that are provid
ed for them, but rather to grasp eagerly the 
good, firm ears of coni, and rely steadfastly on 
the arm of faith and the great immortal Father 
of all. I would beg sincerely that all within the 
sound of my voice may learn more of tlie spirit
ual, and of the laws that control their own be
ings, and go forward with stronger steps, learn
ing each moment of their lives something new, 
something of the great beyond, nut being eon- 
tent to learn it of somebody else, but endeavor
ing to teach their own spirits the way of life 
everlasting.

I belonged in Fall Ilivcr, as I said. I have 
been gone nearly six years. I would now be 
nearly eighty-two; my name, Eleazer Sherman. 
I have spoken tu the people of earth many times. 
I have done all I could, yet 1 want to do more. 
There are those in my city, or who have gone 
from it, to whom I long to give strength that 
may enable-tliein to bear ail their ilifhi ultics. 
I ask them to do all they can now, to be true to 

—'-themselves, so that when the day of deliver
ance comes, they will be ready and willing to do 
their duty like men. Nov. 5.

Louise Storrs.
[To the Chairman.] I can't see, sir; but alittle 

girl told me that if I came here I could seo 
everything. I aint very big, sir; I am only six 
years obi. My name is Louise Storrs. I wish 
you would say to papa and mamma I would like 
to speak to them if they are willing to speak to 
me. 1 aint dead; I've left my body, though. 
They fixed it unreal pretty—it looked like a 
little, bit of a doll. I was looking ou and having 
a nice time. Nov. 7.

George W. Kendall.
George W. Kendall, who went out some seven 

years ago from .Quincy, Ill. I want to send a 
message to my Aitlit Mary in^llhode Island. I do 
not know exactly where she is. Iknowsheoften 
reads spiritual news. I laughed at her about it 
before I went away from the place. I writeto 
her because I think she has more afTcctioijufa^ 
me than any one else. I want to give her„my 
love. Tell her I am doing everything I can for 
her friends and for mine. Tlie time will come 
soon w hen I can materially aid her. Nov. 7.

Alfred C. P.
I am sorry to trouble you with another of my 

messages, Mr. Chairman. It is something over 
a year since I have been here.

I find my brother hesitating, not knowing what 
to do, whetherto hold on or togo forward, there
fore I come again. My children may think it very 
strange that I come to him. llufus, you have 
found that which, if you manage right, will be to 
you of great importance, and will make you many 
a dime. Listen to your wi fe and her counsels, and 
do what you feel to be right, and you can bring 
to your feet many that are diseased, and help 
them. Please say this message is from Alfred

the living know there arc nu dead in God's uni
verse. " ( ieaied he man in his own image," 
and then , ailed his work good. Should he, after 
death, I'oiidemii man and send him away from 
his light, hive, and wisdom'.’ To me, in the new 
light whiih I have gained, that would mar the 
at t j ibutes nf (Ind and leave man's soul at sea.

Now let us come back to practicalities. You 
to whom I speak may object, to the words which 
I have uttered and condemn the one through 
whom 1 have spoken, but here I stand, robed 
with new light, new truth, new wisdom and un
derstanding. though I cannot speak as I did in 
days gone by. The privilege, oh, my friends, of 
conversing with nur loved ones of earth surpasses 
your understanding, but accept it, and rejoice 
to know that I have a new field to work in and 
a newlight to bestow upon you. Draw together 
around ihe table, and let me have the power to 
rap thereon. Question it, and I will truthfully 
answer vou.

Now i bid you farewell, having unfolded as 
far as my education will permit the beautiful re
ality of the Summer-Land! beautiful to sight 
mid hearing 1

Margaret Jordan.
I resided in Morristown, X. J.' My name was 

Margaret, the widow of Archibald Jordan. I 
was sixty-seven years old, and died in Septem
ber.

1 gladly come to sing the song of my redemp
tion. My eyes are not dimmed with tears, nor 
is my heart sad over the event that separated 

it earth.Ilie HI 1 
Ob, for 
deemi'i 's praise, for he has made me glad with 
triumph over death and the grave.
jilt lias been said the finite cannot grasp the 

ziwtNMJe; it is only a matter of time for spirits to 
approximate toward Deity. All those who have 

■TOT the hungry, clothed the naked, and given 
shelter to the wanderer, each one who has done 
His work in this way has a home of light, a 
home of tranquility, a home of peaceful accord. 
Smile not, my dear ones, when you read this 
paragraph, but believe it. She whom you con
sidered dead lias arisen, and now manifests in 
words and accents the glory which has been 
given her. lie who went before me stood upon 
the shining shore and sandalled my naked feet, 
clothed my body spiritually, anu placed his 
hand upon my eyes and bid them open, which 
they did. He bid me behold not the city of the 
dead, but the city of the living.

Now I come with greeting, not with farewells, 
but with greetings evermore; for I have a voice 
that will cheer the lonely-hearted; I have 
knowledge that will comfort; I have understand
ing that will make you know the truth of Spir
itualism.
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slinking bands, separated. Greeley went to New York 
City, to foumrihe Tribune, and Ward turned bis face 
toward the selling sun. He did not arrive In Cincin
nati until the spring of 1810. He came here a stranger 
and penniless.

It Is hardly worth while to say much about this man, 
since he made this city his home. You have known him 
well, and you know he has never failed to fulfill all the 
duties of a good citizen. He was honest and honora
ble to the eorc. When Ills little boy shall have grown 
to man's estate he will have no occasion to blush with 
shame when Ids father's name is spoken.

Like his friend Greeley, Ward detested the slavery 
of human bondage. Wlieii Lovejoy's press was de
stroyed by the Alton mob, he became an active Aboli
tionist. ‘Justice to alii’was the ringing axlom.of his 
political creed.

.Mr. AVard at an early day became a zealous investi
gator of the phenomena of Spiritualism. He was pa- 
I lent and thorough in Ids labors, and embraced every 
opportunity to get at tlie bottom facts of the startling 
developments he witnessed. He provided himself with 
a full library of works on the llannonial Philosophy, 
and read them all with the keen scrutiny of a sage. His 
convictions beeame broad, linn and catholic. He ac
cepted no doubtful theories; he could not be bribed by 
faith. He had seen Ids spirit friends face to face; he 
had taken them by the hands; he had heard their 
voices. He had knowledge of the truth of the after
life, and thereafter walked the earth erect, a free man, 
his mind divested of all fear, superstition and bigotry.

I speak of this man as I have known him formally 
years. My only regret Is that I cannot more worthily 
do Justice to Ids merits and memory." Hkpouteu.

Cinclnnvtl, t>., Itcc. ith.KlS.

A Beautiful Holiday Gift Book.

NAME’S Dill® REVELATIONS.
BY A. J. DAVIS.

Tin; Hr:i> Lise Encnox of “The I’ihxctfles or 
Natciie. Heu Divixi: Revelations. axi> a Voice to 
Maxhixh," by and thnnigh Andrevv Jnckmii Davis, is a 
volume of xvui-lii-whh' reputation. It combines and con- 
ilen-es the'fiimhiim'iiliil principles of human life and lin- 
limn pnwssup to amt liilliillclv Imyoml Um present ;ig« am) 
woi ln, Thlseilftlon Is printed <m t Inled paper, superb leather 
anil gilt binding, containing a new likeness of the author, 
nml a bent tint Hunlly Keconl.

ITIee 5:2.1111. Pent to any part of the United States ami 
Cumulus express free.

For sale liy COLBY A lllCH. 

Inspirational Poems.
MY JIBS. N. J. T. BRIGHAM?

No. 5.— The Child and the Sunbeam: Tho Crossing of tho 
River .Ionian to Canaan's Happy Promised Land: The Lord 
will Provide: The Pebble; Tlie Arm'll. ...

No. fl.—Is It Up Hill all the Wav? A Thought; After 
,A1I; God Bless Our Home; Love io the Neighbor; The 
Evening brings us Home.

Each number, fonr.pages. Price 5 cents per number.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

nr WM. BRUNTON.
Thlsbeautlfulbouk uf Pu.'ins, fnnu thepenof Wm. Brun- 

ton, Esq., needs no recommendallon from us, as those of 
our mailers who have perused Ids poems appearing in (lie 
Ban ner of Light for many years past can test i fy. They are 
beautiful In thought and diction, and the reader will find In 
them a source of inspiration and strength.

('loth, full gilt. Price SI.So, postage iu cents.
For .siIe I»y < 'OLB Y & RIC11.

The Church aiul Woman Suffrage.
Editors Journal: I tind an article in Oet. 12th ot 

your reformatory paper, from Hie pen of H. H. Black- 
well. on tlie folly of side Issues, width surprises me, 
coming as it dues from one of tlie most prominent men 
in all Hie moral reforms. 1 trust Mr. Blackwell has not 
forgotten the bitter spirit manifested in tlie early davs 
of tlie Anti-Slavery struggle towai d women taking part 
In the meetings. I shall never forget the decision of 
the American Anti-Slavery Society in 1840 for tlie side 
Issue of Abby Kelly, bearing on the broader ground.

Neither shall I forget how nobly she stood up Inlier 
womanly dignity, and told the bigots that "If they 
thought she was not capable she would resign ; but ft 
It was only because she was a woman, she would not 
become a slave to her would-be masters.”

I am well aware that many devoted Christian women 
have been active In thereforms of the day. One church 
In which I am particularly interested, in Newbury, 
Ohio, excommunicated some of Its most active mem
bers without oi e word of fault in their moral character. 
J think the main reason was, they were active in the 
" oman Suffrage movement.
„1{lQ'.' E. Taylor, the pastor of the church, denounced 
the W Oman’s Club in unmeasured terms. I would ask 
Mr. Blackwell, In all candor and kindness, if the popu
lar churches all over the country have, as a general 
rule, asked or allowed the women to speak, vote, or 
take any part in the legal transactions? ' If the minis
ters aim leaders in Hie popular churches have not done 
what they could to keep women from exercising their 
God-given rights, then I have not seen or read tlieir 
doings and sayings with a clear vision, and wish to be 
corrected.

I ^‘iPS.Y® J' G1 Bllrnc}’ uttered a great truth when he 
said, “ 1 he American clittrcli was the lmlw.uk of Amer
ican slavery,” and I see no reason why Hie same may 
not be said of tlieir position on tlie woman .Suffrage 
movement; Hint there are noble exceptions in both 
cases, lam glad to acknowledge, and wish thev mav 
Increase, and doubt not they will, wlien outsiders who are considered fanatics shall make it popular " '°

Yours, wishing to give all tlieir,just due, 

 —Oman's Journal.

Es^ Funny fellows they are, these Christians 
of Europe. The Czar gives the bloodthirsty 
cliief of tho Afghans a sword with the inscrip- 
$L°u " 5IaJ’ £od gj'c.tliee victory over the Infi- 
h3 S' h1' 1 v..:?!15!1 s<d th0 Asiatic pagans 
the prettiest little idols, made in the most artis
tic manner of Glasgow, Sheflield and Birming- 
«vn9n >e#,11%CnIg0 fo\ Iw,ia often >»clud?s 
say 20,iw New Testaments, 5,000 complete Bi
bles, a fine assortment of 10,000 idols. 20 mission
aries, 3 opium merchants, 3 spies. 2 dealers in 
first class idols, 1 bishop and 4 preachers of the 
Anglican persuasion.— Providence Press.

A Common Sense View of
KING DAVID AND HIS TIMES.

BY 11. H. MASON. A. M.
For tlio purpose of presenting Kino David and IBs 

Times in a full and impartial light, it Is proposed in thh 
history to remove the illusive veils thrown around them by 
a superstition possessed of tlie dangerous power to blind, 
and fiend in slavish submission at Its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves up to Its Influence.

(•loth, §1.50. ixistage in cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

TH IE IjIJj’E.
The main object of this little volume is to give to 8ua- 

pes/fre teaching a recognition and a force (in tho domain 
of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. U‘}n’ 
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly he denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how. from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow Into symmetry-Into harmony with itself in 
this life and tlio great hereafter. It is sent forth to tho 
world by Its author and his associates, as the preface indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profl ;to 
them —small fruit of some of the principles it alms to iu- 
culcate.

Cloth, 50 cents, ixistage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________ _

The Problem of Life ana ImmoHtT
An Inquiry Into the Origin, Composition and Destiny of 

Man. By Loring Moody.
This book deals with the grandest problem which can 

challenge human thought. In a Clear, strong,,common-sense 
way, and “so freed from the high-sounding phrases anu ou- 
scure methods of the metaphysician as to bo easily unucr- 
stood by the commonest minds.”

(’loth, 75 cents, ixistage5cents.
For sale Iiy COI7BY A RICH. __________ ___

ORDEAL OF MFE,
Graphically illustrated In tho experiences of fifteen 

dred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from a l Nation.. 
Religions. Classes and Conditions of Men. AtyfiaR?!™,;. 
arranged, and given Psvchometrlcally through tho mt 
dhimsldpof l)n. John C. Grinnell, In presence of u 
compiler, Thomas R. Hazard.

Paper, 132 pp. Price 50 rents, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ________^——-
The Great Labor Problem Solved. 
Labor anil capital working In equity and harmony. A 

powerful argument. Everybody should read It. By 
GF.XE HUTCIIIXSON.

1’nper. 5 cents, ixistage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY &KIC1L________________ ____

A Manual of the Antiquity of Man.
BY J. I’. MACLEAN.

The author's object lias been to give an outline ot ’!";

««
V^»^^The work I* freely Illustrated, and contains a One likeness 
ot Prof. T. IL Huxley.

Cloth, 11,00, postage free.-
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

lmlw.uk
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^bbcrthcincnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

gl^nuns in Boston. Ueto ‘^oohs, |lcto 8ooh. Ueto Dork ^bbcHiscmcnts.- z _

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. IteHjiiniin Kush.

MRS. A. W. WILDES, 
Electro-Magnetic Physician, 

No. N03 Wiinlilngton street. BoMon. 
SPECIAL treatments fur Catarrh-a rare guaranteed. 

Medicated Kallis given. Office hours 10 to 12, and 2 to I. 
Patients treated at their homes If desired, sw*—Nov^23.

Office No. TOJ Saratoga Street, Baltijiohe, JId.

During fifteen years past Jins. Dasskis lias been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. HenJ. Rush.

Many eases pronounced luqKless have been iiernuuienlly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalruudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill whleh 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, K,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

fill! OSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
JL please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. witli directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. Ui.—13w*

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized bp Mrs. Danskin,

is an unfailing remedy for all 'diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tuhehcui.ak Consumption has been cured bylt.

IMcoM.OO ixt bottle. Three bottles for &>,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md, March31.

DR. J R. NEWTON,
The (Celebrated Healer,

CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
tltls men ns the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 

healing power as readily as by personal t real men t. Requlre- 
’ meins are: age, sex, and a description of the case, amt a 1*.

U. Orderfor §5,00. or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will bo sent 
atJl,Ma sheet, Post-0 nice address, Yonkers, N. Y.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty is the preparation of Neto Organic Reme
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. Nucharge for cansuNation. Nov. 30.
AIRS. E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52

Village street, Boston, where she will continue her 
business as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn 
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives Vaimr and Medicated Baths at her house or at tlie 
residences of patients.____________________ t ft—May II,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, Mang remarkable cures have 

been jjeiTornivd’ by the intelligences tliat operate 
through her. Office 329 Tremont street, Boston,Mass.

Nov. 2.

THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW (DI,LECTION OF

Words and Music
FOR THE USE OF ,

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
’ BY S. W. TUCKER.

This hook is not a collection of old music re-published, 
but Ihe contents are mostly original, and have been prepared 
to meet a want that has long been fell all over Hit* country for 
a fresh supply of wordsand music.

ORIGINAL P1 EC ES.- Beaut I fill Angels are Walt Ing fur 
Me; There's a Land of Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me the 
Spirit’s Immortal Abode: Sweet Meeting There; Longing 
for Hoiiu*; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward; 1 shall 
know his Angel Name; Walting ’mid the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of Life: Home of Rest: Trust In (toil; Angel Vis
itants; Sweet Reflections; Looking Over: Gathered Home; 
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City: Not Yet; Looking Be
yond; Let Men Love One Another:-Strike all your Harps; 
Tenting Nearer Home; Welcome Them Here; Voices from 
tlie Belter Land; Chant—Come to Me: Invocation Chant; 
A Little While Longer; They’re Calling Over the Sea; 
Over There: Beautiful Land,

SELECT ED.-We Shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Can*; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits;- Repose: Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward; Come Up Hither; 
Bethany: Only Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before; 
Chant—By-atid-By; Shall we Know Each Other There? 
Angel Friends: Gentle Words; My Hume Beyond the'Riv
er: Sow in ihe Morn thy Seedrw

Paper, 25 cents, postage five; 12 copies, paper. 82.50; 23 
copies and upwards to une address at tlie rate of 20 cents |»er 
* ‘Toi- sale by CO L B Y & RIC H.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mrs. C. H. Wildes,

Test AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, No. 9 Hayward
Place. Boston. lH4lo |. Saturdays and Sundays ex

cepted. Formerly No. 7 Montgomery Place.
Dee. 21.-1w*

ltlny.be A<l<lrcNNe<l till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS maj’ bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting, lie claims tliat Ills powers in this line 
nre unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentitic 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. ‘Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms* Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes, .,

Dr, Willis Is i^rmitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage st am id 
. Send for Circulars anti Referencea. July 6. ^

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Med ica I Clair wya ?i t a n d Hom copath ic Physician.

Office at 8‘^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
Nov. 2.

ISIS UNVEILED:
A Master-Key to tho Mysteries of Ancient and 

Modern Science and Religion.
BY n. P.’BLAVATSKY.

MRS. L. W. LITCH,
PHYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday af

ternoons at 2:30, and Sunday evenings. 169 Court street.
Nov. 30.—4w*

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomctricm Delineation of*Character.

MRS. A, 11. SEVERANCE would resjwctfullyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints totlieInharmonious!?married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets.

Oct, 5, White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Ito views by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference jmrposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postago free.

Aug. 21. —tf

Boston Investigator,
r^MK oldest ref orm Journal In publication.
JL Price, S3,flu a year,

$1,75 for six months,.
. 8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses'all subjects connected with the happinessuf mankind. 
Address J. I\ MENDUML

Invent igntor Office*
Paine Memorial.

April 7. ________________________ Boston, Mann.

“the spiritualist newspaper. ~
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is 
tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe. 

' ‘Annual subscription to residents in any part of tlie United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which is 25c., payable to Mn. W. IL HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, is 83,75. or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Liv'd office, 
Boston, $4,00. tf—May 4.

AINOUICEMEIT.

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational 

Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. March 2.3.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook

line st., Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 tu 4.
Aug. 17.—2GW*

This work Is divided info two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of Ihe relations of modern sciences lu ancient the- 
torgic science, and tin; other of the ancient world-religions 
and their offshoots In various ages. Tin* theugonlrs, myths, 
symbology, rites, emblems mid theologies of east and pres
ent generations, are all passed In review. The analyses of 
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt. Greece. Hume, PIku- 
nlchi, Mexico, and the Germanic tuples, are extremely in
teresting. Tlie origin of modern faiths is jaflenny traced, 
and the points of resemblance carefully marked.

In the Second Volume the various views of‘scientists re
specting the universal ether, the ImiMUidenihle known and 
unknown forces and their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, &c.. are review
ed, criticised and conqKued. The relations of man to the 
universe, including his control over Its phenomena, are 
viewed from the side of tlie ancient Magians. The philoso
phy of gestation, life and death is treated altera novel and 
vigorous fashion, and Ihe mystical domain of psychology Is 
traversed.

Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pages, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra, $7,W.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

T IIE

Bible of Bibles:
OR,

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations:”
CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci-, 
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen- , 
oral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EfflfflATIOH OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and "Tho Biography ot Satan.”

T 11 H Gil K A T
SPIIUTUAMWMEIHES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive anil Negative Powders,

Bl’V 1 In* Vomitive# f<»r any nnd all innnnrr of diseases
Wf pl Farah M-. Dmfhr-s. Aiuuim^h. T\p!u»ld and 

Tjphus Fereix Buy the Negative l«r Farah.M>. Di af- 
iirxs AimitihMs, T.M'hohl and T\phii> Ervris. Buy a box 
of 1’omitlvv nml Negative (halt and linl!) tur ( hllb and 
Fever.

Mailed; |w>stpald. for DJ*’ a box. or six boxes for $5.00. 
Send money at my rhk and expcior In RrglMrtvd Letter <>r 
by Money Order. Pamphlet?, mailed Hec. Agents wanted. 
Sold by 11riigght*.
J A di! less Vrof. Vnyton Spence. I xs East |6lh street, 
New York ( ii \. .

Slid also ill Ihe Bninterof UghtiMllre. Ort. 5.
NOW READY.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,^
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 17 Hayward Place. 

Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o’clock. 
Dec. 21.—lw* '

A B. WEYMOUTH, M. D., Magnetic Healer. XX* Tumors removed without operation. Diagnosis uf 
disease from luck uf hair fur 81. Female Diseases a spec laity. 
Advice free to the poor on Wednesdays. Office hours 1 to 3. 
No. GO Church street, Boston. 10w*—Oct. 26.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st., 

near 390 Tremont st. 13w*—Oct. 5.
AJ1SS KNOX, lest Medium. Medicated VaporILL Baths given with success. 1 Wyman Place, off Com
mon street. Circles Sunday eveningsand Thursdays at 3 r.N, 

Dec. 21.—lw*
IOS.TANNIE C. DEXTER, 47(1 Tremont st..
11 JL Medium. Will hold Circles for tests, development and 
spiritual culture, Wednesdays, r. m., and Sunday evenings.

Dec. 21.—lw*
A S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper 

xx* performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, 
81.00. Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st., Buston.

Oct. 5.

THE VOICES.
BY WARDEN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author has revlswhind enlarged tho Voice of Brayer, 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
price. His criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal’s 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, etc., in this jiarl of the 
work, Is of esjieclal Interest.

The Voice of N atu he represents God in the light of 
Reason ami Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matterami Mind, fraternal Charity amcLove.

The Voice of supehstitiox takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
tlie God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Pit ay kb enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause.

Seventh edition—with about one-fourth additional matter;
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, iMiiiiid In beveled boards.

Price $1,00; full gilt §1.25: iiostage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. cow

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at tlio Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $l,5<), 
I wist ago 15 cents; less time In proportion* I art Iers mid mat
ter for Die paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
hJOShKdd) to tho undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE. Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 5.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the menial and spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, statu 
ago and sox, and encluse $1,00, with stained and addressed 
envelope. . A

JOHN M. SPEAR, 221$ Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17,-t

PATENTS
PROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors) and Counsellors In I’ntent Cases, (established 
1857), 605 607 7111 st., Washington. D. U. No feu unless int
ent Is procured. Send for “Guido for Inventors” (free).

Sept. 7,—tf________________________________________

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only,_____________________________  Oct. 5,
PSYCHOMETRY.

IHOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad- 
• vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of tlio Fu
ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, 81,00 and 3-cent stamp, 

with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Oct. 12. ____ ________________________________
Lands and Tickets for sale. Map and 
Immigrant’s Guide free, Dn. AMMI 
BROWN, 58 Scars Building, Boston.

Dec. 14.—8w*___________________ _____________
inTfsrilfrTUtDlDtin’ji^^O7^JUnU Wt I ntnDlX tlun to make to any who have a 
Hille money to invest. Address him for particulars at office, 
18 Old State House, Boston.________________ 3w—Dec. 11.
A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic 

and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation, 
Loss of Apixrtlto. Aching of Limbs, Back, Ac. Price 50 cts. 
per box. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets25 cts. Address 
119 Pearl street, East Somerville, Mass.________ Nov. 23.
IJOWEH lias been Riven me over undeveloped 

spiritsand caws of obsession. Persons desiring afdof 
this sort will please send me their handwriting, state case 
and sex, and enclose 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps. Address 
MRS. M, R. STANLEY, P. O. Box 668, Haverhill, Mass.

Dec,.7.—Gw*

TEXAS

New Elfe for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
•‘THE BLOOD IB THE LIFE.”

DIL STORER’S GREAT VTTALIZER,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as tho best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild and soothing in its nature, the feeblest child can 
tako it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to its power.

Send for it to DR. II. B, STORER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.

Price 81,00, pontage 18 cents; Six Packages,
83.00, postage 81*08. __

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sold In New York City bn J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad

way, corner 4th street----- -------------------- -----------

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure nf a most 

lovely child just building into girlhood. On her heart 
widen Is enveloped In a white veil, is a wreath of wh10 
roses, and in her band she holds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully p1^1; 
uned In card-board, mailed to any address on rec-uR 01 
M cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Spirit Brida*
This is the name of the beautiful craye* J^ure which 

attracted such marked attention In tho fanner PL?jIGn? 
Free Circle Room. ItwasdrawiL^sP^Ba^Hto0!^ 
the mediumship of Mr, E. HowAiiD^PANB1°LBaW,,l8* 

' vine, Mass., a gentleman who had!1®? 110 Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time tho’PMt commenced using 
his hand for that purpose. At V® solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have had/notographlc copies of this 
fine picture made, which wIF fa forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: La®0 size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Vislte size, 20 cents.

For sale by COLB Y4:FICH*

IVOS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, Itx Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 cents ami stamp. AV hole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street, Boston. Due. 7.

MBS. N. J. MOUSE, 
IT!LECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 6 Hamilton 

Place, upp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths.
Aug. KI._____________________________________________

MKS. II. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and ±TA Healing Medium, No, 28 Winter st., .Boston, Room37.
Dec. 11.—2w*

A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,
xXTmnce and Prophetic Med him, 150 Tremont st., Room 9.

Ort L •

MRS. EWELL (Suite 2), Hotel Norwood, Oak
street. Entrance on Ash street. Hours 10 tu 5.

-NovjL_____________ ________________________________
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
0 40 Dwight st. Dr. G, will attend funerals if requested, 

Nov. 30.

COSMOLOGY.
BY GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. I).

Contents.—Matter without Origin: Vniin'rilesof Mat
ter; Nebulous Theory; Old theory of Planetary Motion: 
Planetary Motions; Origin of Motion; Cause and Origin of 
Orbital Motion; Siieclal Laws of Orbital Motion: Eccen
tricity, Helion amt Equinoctial Points; Limit and Results 
of Axial Inclination; Result of a Perpendicular Axls; Old 
Polar Centres; Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier 
Periods; Ocean and River Currents: Geological Stmt a In
dicate Reconst ruction of Axis; Sudden Reconstruction of 
Axls inevitable; Ethnology; Axial Period of Rotation Va
riable; Moons, and their Motions; Meteors. Comets, etc., 
tlielr Origin,. Motions and Destiny; Orbital Configuration 
•of Comets; Planetsnnd Old Comets; Infinity.

Price $1,50, iiostage 10 cents. • '
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. oam-Dec. 22.

NIXTII EDITION.

THE MODEL PRESS
IS the simplest, easiest running, fastest and most per

fect press ever invented, and guaranteed to be
Thoroughly Reliable..

Any smart boy can manage it, and do hundreds of dol
lars' worth of work a year. It saves business men all 
their printing bills. Presses as low as $3. For business 
printing. $10 to $33. Rotary foot power. $100 to §160. Over 
6.00(1 now in use, and a Prize Medal awarded at the Paris 
Exposition.

Tho Leading Press of tho World.
A handsomely illustrated VMpage book, entitled HOW 

TO PRINT and acopyofthe PRINTER'S GUIDE, with 
full particulars, mailed for 10 cents. Address J. W. 
DAUGIIADAY & CO., Inventors and Manufacturers, 
No. 723 Chestnut street, Philmitlpwta, Pa.

Nov. 30.—6w X

Tracts for the Times!
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
ORGANIZED 1870.

Tlio Society have issued tho following four-page Tracts, 
and have ot hers In preparat Ion:

No. 1, ‘‘The Bible a False Witness,” by Win. Denton;
“ 2, ‘‘Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publi

cation of the ‘Age of Reason ’ ”:
“ 3, ‘‘Tlie Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

4,
5, 
«1
7,

8,

9.
10,
11

13,

10,

17,
18,

“ 19,

“ 20,

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
‘‘Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by

Geo. A. Bacon; /
“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; 
“Humanity w. Christianity,” by H. C. Wright; 
“The Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by William

Denton:
“The Bible—Is It the-Word of God?” by M. T.

Dole;
“Spirit Manifestations. ” by Wm. Howitt:
“History of David,” Extract from “Exeter

Hall”:
“Modern Phenomena,” hy Wm. Lloyd Garrison; 
“Christianity—What is It?” by E. S. Wheeler; 
“The Bible Plan of Salvation,1’ by Rev. E. Har

rison; *
“Tlie Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 

Beecher;
“Thu Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” 

bv Rev. W. Cathcart;
“The Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Dis

turber of tlie Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L.
‘‘OriIiIhIox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch; 
‘‘Modern Spiritualism De lined Theoretically and

Pract leally. ” by A. E. Newton:
“The Corrupting Influence of Revivals,” by

•Kev. T. Starr Klug:
“Who are the Saints?” by the author of “Exeter 

“The Great Physician only a Quack,” by Wll-

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The World's Child.)
BY THE AUTHOR.

Those who sympathize with the many great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charily, ami noble individuality of 
the author, will give wide circulation among tin* young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against the adverse circumstances of a “dishononorable 
birth, and the lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery,” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic in harmony, and rose to tlie positioner legislator, 
public lecturer,.spindial teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth. 310 ppi Price §l.txi, iiostage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SirN TJF REE.
IXTJXjES

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH.

Sent free 011 application to COLBY & RICH. tf
NEW EDITION.

CT IIM s^r
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

BY J, M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing—“Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;” 

“The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” “The Moral 
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put uism 
Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands. Marvels, and Spir
itual Gifts of Jesus Christ;” “The Philosophy of Salvation 
through Chris!:” “The Belief of Spiritualists and the 
Church uf the Future.”

Paiier, Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY&RIC 11, __________________

DlHCOiirMCN through the MrdlumMliipof

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books of the same bulk. It includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reiiorted verbatim, and corrected by Mrs, Tappan’s Guides;
Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.no; gilt §2.50; postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

21, ___  ____  - - . - - - -
/ Ham Denton; , , _ . . ,

r “22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Llz-

23,
24,

28,
29,

zle Doten: '............... „
‘Contradictionsof the Bible,” No. 1;
‘Contradictions of the Bible. ” No. 2;
‘A Pious Fraud,” by Rev. Edward C. Towne;
‘TheClergy America’sFoes,’’ by W.F. Jamieson;
‘Extract from ‘Queen Mah? ” with Note, by P.

B. Shelley (triple iiumber, 12 nn.);
‘A Respectable DBS" by Lizzie Doten:

■‘Extract from the ‘Age of Reason,’ ” by Thomas
Paino*

“ 30 “Books of Hie New Testament,” by Thos. Paine;
“ 31’ “The Banwrism of Christianity; or, Hell, asdc- 

’ picted by Prominent Divines ”;
“32. “The Holy Bible”;
” 33 “ Sunendition of a Belief In a Personal Devil ”;
“ 34’ “Stab* Religion, and the Bible as a School Book, ” 

’ ay James Freeman Clarke;
<< 35 1 if he Question Stated ”: ,
“ 36’ ‘Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcilable,” 

’ by W. E. Coleman.
Alps “The Age of Reason,”-by Thomas Paine, 212 

pp, 12mo; cloth, single copy. 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
JontrlbutlonH of literary matter or money are solicited 

<oih all,who favor the objects of tlio Society. A sample 
package of fifty assorted or selected Tracts will bo sent fast- 
paid on receipt of 25 cents.

Price of Tracts, 35 cents per 100, $3,00 per 1000, postage 
free. No orders will bo filled unless cash is enclosed. Make 
P. O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P.O. 
Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, I’nKHDICNT.

M. T. DOLE. SECKETAllY.
ROBERT COOPER. BUSINESS AOEXT.
For Kilo by COLBY t RICH.____________________ .

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. <rho following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: Bow to De
stroy Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress: How. to 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Buddhism and Christianity
FACE TO FACE;

Or, An Oral Discussion between the Rev. Migettuwatte, 
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English 

Clergyman, held at Pantura, Ceylon, withan 
Introduction and Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, 99 pages. Price 25 cents, iiostage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THREE BOOKS IN ONE.
Uver Complaint, Mental Dys

pepsia, and Headache.
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.

This book alms to condense and put into practical form 
the very best knowledge current on the subjects of which 
it treats. It Is so plain that it can lie easily understood by 
any reader, and puts into ills hands such knowledge as will 
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and brain in the best 
working order, and ought to be ip the hands of every jwr- 
son who would maintain these organs in health, and re
store them when diseased. It will save many times its cost 
In doctors’ bills.

Price $1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________ __________

Eating for Strength.
A NEW HEALTH COOKERY ROOK

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D„
Which should be In tho hands of every i>erson who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred 
answers to questions which most |M»|ile are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred stages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate 'children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers tvho cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding thorii, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods.

Cloth, 11,00, postage free.
For sale iy COLBY 4 HICH. _

As will bo remarked on perusal of tlio tabla of contents, 
tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves In tho course of this 
new work is simply astounding, and tho literary labor por- 
formeft Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward of 
nn extensive reading at tho hands of the public. In tho 
slxty-six chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In tlio mind at tho 
mention of tho word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has made tho volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

LIST OF CONTENTS.
The Leading Positions of this Work.

Chap. 1.—The Signs of tho Times; Tho Coming Revolu
tion; Reason will soon Triumph.

Chap. 2.—Apology and Explanation; Jehovah not our God; 
Relationship of the Old and New Testaments.

Chap. 3.—Why this Work was Written; Tho Moral Truths 
. of the Bible; Whv Resort to Ridicule; The Principal De

sign of this Work: Don’t Read Pernicious Books; Two 
Thousand Blblo Errors Exposed; AU Biblos Useful In 
their Place.

Chap. 4.—Beantlesand Benefitsuf bibles; a Higher Plano 
of Development has been Attained: Bible Writers Hon
est; General Claims of Bibles.

TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
Chap. 5.—The Hindoo Bibles; The Vedas; The Codonf 

Menn; Rnmaynna: Mubsibarat; The Purnns; Analogies 
of the Hindoo and Jewish Reunions: Antioultyof India,

Chap. 6.—Tho Egyptian Bible. “The Hermas”: Analo
gies of the Egyptian and Jewish Religions; Antiquity of 
Egypt,

Chap. 7.—The Persian Bibles; Tho Zenda A vesta; The 
Sadder: Analogies of the Persian and Jewish Religions; 
Antiquity of Persia.

Chap. 8.—The Chinese Bibles; Ta-Hon (Great Loaming); 
Tlie Chun Yung, or Doctrine of the Mean; The Book of 
Mang, or Mencius; Simo King, or “Book of History”; 
Slice King, or “Book of Poetry”; Chun Tsen, “Spring 
and Summer”; Tao-to King, or Doctrine of Reason; 
Analogiesof the Chinese and Jewish Religions; Antiquity 
of China.

Chap. 9.—Seven other Oriental Bibles: Tho Soffces’ Bi
ble, The “Musiiavl”; The Parsecs’ Bible, The “ Hour 
Descli”; TheTainalese Bible, The “Knliwakam”; Tho 
Scandinavian Bible, Tho “Saga.” or Divine Wisdom; 
The Kalmncs’ Bible. Tlie “Kalin Cham”: Tho Athe
nians’ Bible. “The Testament”; The Cabalists’ Bible, 
The “Yohar,” or Book of Light.

Chap. 10.—The Mahometan’s Bible. The “Koran”; Tho 
Mormons' Bible. “The Book nf Mormnn”: Revelations 
of Joseph Smith; The Shakers’ Bible. “The Divine Roll.”

Chap. 11.—Thu Jews' Bible, Thu Ohl Testament and tho 
Mlshna.

Chap. 12.—The Christians' Bible, its Character.
Chap, 13.—General Analogiesof Bibles; Superior Features 

of the Heathen Bibles.
Chap. II.—The Infidels’ Blblo.
TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OLD-TESTA- 

MENT DEPARTMENT.
Chap. 15.—A Hundred and Twenty-Threo Errors In tho 

Jewish Cosmogony; Tim Scientists’ Story of Creation.
Chap. 16.—Numerous Absurdities In tho Story of tho Del

uge.
CHAP. 17.—Tlie Ten Commandments, Mora! Defects of.
Chap. 18.—Tlio Foolish Blblo Stories, a Talking Sornont 

and a Talking Ass; The Story of Caln; Tho Ark or tho 
Covenant: Korah, Dathan, and Ablrnm: Danlol and 
Nebuchadnezzar; Sodom and Gomorrah; Tho Toworof 
Babel; Stopping the Sun ami Muon; Story of Samson: 
Story of Jonah.

Chap. 19.—Bible Prophecies not Fulfilled.
Chap. 20.—Bible Miracles, Erroneous Belief in.
Chap, 2I.—Bible Errors in Facts and Figures.
Chap. 22.—Bible Contradictions (277).
CHAP. 23.—Obscene Language of tlie Blblo (200 cases).
Chap. 24.—Circumcision a Heathenish Custom; Fasting 

ami Feasting In Various Nations.
Chap. 25.— Holy Mountains, Lands, Cities, and Rivers.

BIBLE CHARACTERS"
Chap. 26.—Jehovah, Character of.
Chap. 27,—The Jews, Character of.
Chap. 28.— Moses, Character of.
Chap. 29.—The Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac nnd Jacob, 

Character of.
Chap. 30.—David. His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Char

acter of; Lol am! his Daughters.
Chap. 31.—The Prophets, their Moral Defects; Special No

tice of Elijah and Elisha.
Chap, 32.—Idolatry. Its Nature. Harmlessncss, and Ori

gin; All Chrlsthiiis either A lheists or Idolaters.
BIBLE ERRORS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART

MENT.
Chap. 33.—DI vine Revelation Impossible and Unnecessary. 
Chap. :h.—Primeval Innoeeiicyof Man not True.
Chap. 35.—Original Sin and Fall of Man not True.
Chap. 36.—Moral Depravity of Mana Delusion.
Chap. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro

neous.
Chap. 38.—Repentance, The Doctrine Erroneous.
('hap. 39.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
(’hap. 40.—An Angry God, Evils of the Belief in. 
Chap. 4L—Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
Chap. 42.—Special Providences an Erroneous Doctrine. 
Chap, 43.—Faithand Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
Chap. 4-1.—A Personal God Imjiossible.

Note.—In the twelve preceding chapters It Is shown tho 
the cardinal doctrines of Christianity are all wrong. 
Chap, 45.—Evil, Natural and Moral, Explained,
Chap. 46.—A Rational View of Sin and Its Consequences.
Chap, 47.—Tho Bible Sanctions every Species of Crime.
Chap. 48.—The Immoral Influence of tho Bible.
Chap. 49.—The Bible at War with Eighteen Sciences.
Chap. 50.—The Blblo as a Moral Necessity.
Chap. 51.—Send no more Bibles to tho Heathen, 
Chap. 52.—What Shall Wo Do to be Saved?
Chap.*53,—Tho Three Christian Plans of Salvation.
CHAP. 54.—Tho True Religion Defined.
CHAP. 55.—“AH Scripture given by Inspiration of God.”
Chap. 56.—Infidelity In Oriental Nations —India, Romo, 

Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia.
Chap. 57.—Sects, Schisms, and Skeptics in Christian Coun

tries.
Chap. 58.—Modern Christianity one-half Infidelity.
Chap. 59.—The Christians' God, Character of.
Chap. 60.—The Ono Hundred and Fifty Errors of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 61.—Character and Erroneous Doctrines of tho 

Apostles.
Chap, 62.—Erroneous Doctrinesand Moral Dofectsof Paul 

and Peter.
Chap. 63.—Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles—Its Evils.
Chap. 64.— Spiritual or Implied Sense of Bibles—Its Ob

jects.
Chap. 65.—What shall wo Substitute for tho Bible ?
Chap. 66.— Religious Reconstruction, or tho Moral Neces

sity for a Religious Reform.
Conclusion,

Cloth, large 12mo. 440 pp. Price 82,00, portage 
10 cents.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH*

The Philosophy of Existence,
rilllE Reallt valid Roinaiireof || Merlin. In Four Books.1 I. lliMor.Vul Deities. ni Thei-m and Mylhlsm. II. His- 
Imy of Heaven, or tin* I’eli stlnl Helions. ‘ HI. History of 
Heliums or Deimmlsin. IV. History of Hailes, yr Ihe’lu- 
fernal Regions, hiehulini' a HNoi.\ o| Angels and Furga- 
torv. By E. < h Kei.i.i.y. M. IL I vol., svo. §5.m.

Thu work, ns a whole, is pmth ulnrly nilnplrd lothegen- 
rrnl reader, not only biiaireol |hrs|N*rlal Interest I hat Ilie 
subject Ims. hut I rum the variety nt Its rhararirrs and Inci
dents, its visions and revelations Its minaihrs and its mar
vels. Thr sentimental rhariii ot the nio-l admired poets, 
the highly-wrought . .................  the novelht. timl alleast,
their eouutei nai l here, Tl..... ..embraced have Itisjilied 
the greatest of anrlmi ..... is iloimn and Viigil; and Milton 
.... I Dante have not     les?, q,.von d to the themes of the 
histories. .1. W. Bo|’T’»N. "16 Blond wav, New York.

Dec. II. 2w

Phrenological Institution.
IJIHH'. .1. IL Bl’('HANAN will commence nt his office.

No. 1 Living-don Flni e. Neu York, on the I Ith of Jan
uary. at 3 r. M.. acoursi'of n>niphatc hisii m iioii in Aiiihrn- 
pologv. designed to given thoinngh know ledge ot trm'phn*- 
tuiluglealseiriire. ;ts wellasei Fs\r|u>liu-Iri nmlSannguomv, 
The errors hi Ilu- system i>| Call mid >|mi/lu*tm will he 
shown In this r<nii>e. nnd a criiieal review of 1 lu* \Vslrm of 
Gall nml Spiir/hrlm will heghrn hy Dr, IL Di-et-mher 2<ilh, 
in Ilu* hall nf the Liberal ( nib. I ll E.ghih sheet, al s I*. M. 
The course of instruction will he thorough. ;>mi Ihefcrlue 
the course w III be thirty dollars. lw Der, 11.

JUST PUBLISH ED-SENT FBEE.
COMPLETE History of Uni! Street Finance, containing 

valuable InformalImi lor investors. Address BAXTER 
A CO.. Publishers, 17 Wall street. New York.

Nov. 2.—D*

Miss Lottie Fowler, 
fllil E world-renowned Medical and Business Spiritual Me- 

(Hum nnd Mnguetlr Healer. 159 West 23d street, New 
York. Honrs 11 to 8. I Nov. M

Mrs. J. W. Danforth,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, cures Chronic Disease.*!. 701 

Sixth Ave., opposite Reservoir Squn re. New % irk City, 
Dee. 7. \

.ii KN7 N. M . « <> It I> O N , \
(Formerly of Hoyton.) \

MANIPULATOR. No. 49West Washington riare.\«W
. York. F. S,—Patients visited al tlieir resldem-e If rb>. 

qiiired. lw* Dec. 7.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
1/7QTH1RD STREET. BROOKLYN. E. D.. N. Y., 4 Medical Clairvoyant. Reads the Interior ......
llonof the patient, whether present or by lock of hair, Prlco 
tt.ooamI postage. Shite »ge and sex. Mrs. Hilton's well- 
known Cough Mixture, tin unfailing remedy lot diseases of 
the lungs and chest. es|HTlally adapted to the consumptive; 
price wi cents and $l,uu per hot th*. Hours 9 llllll r. m. 
Sundays!!till 12. Nov. 2.

Castilian Ointment.
A SAFE and tellable remedy for the run* of Files. It has 

. never failed In any cum*. Two boxes sent hy mall post
paid tn any address, witli dlreelimis tor use, oh receiptor 

one dollar. Address F. MY ERS, M. IL, Sag Ilaria if, N. Y.
Dee. I t. 4w*

MISS LIZZIE’ ANI)EKS()N; Iivwly-tlcveloped 
Medium for painting under spirit-control, will ualnt 

you a picture of any of your deceased iclatires or rlilhlreti. 
Tin* Picture will be ]iei tert in every way. Price two dollars. 
Scud lock of hair of the nearest relative of deceased iinrtv. 
Will also go rnn do families for inaterializations. Will be 
pleased to see those that call In |h-isou. 527 G rand street, 
Brooklyn, E. D.. N. Y, 2w* Dec. 11.
rwM.^\^

fl • slchut, 318 Livingston street, Brooklyn. N. V. All 
rkissusof.diseases successfully treated. Testimonials fur
nished 011 application. Examinations hy lock of hair, $2.

Nov. 9.-I3w , .
TIIKMAGNF^ TKILVrMENTL ......

QEND TWEN TY-FIVE ('ENTS to DR. ANDREW 
O STONE, Troy. N. Y.. ami obtain a large, highly Illus
trated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.

Oct. 5.
O“s °f 1*”‘ I’celtlcM <'nr<l* you ever saw, with namo 
A^r) tor, postpaid. Geo. 1. Reip & co., Nassau, N, Y, 

Ort. 26.-26W

THE WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors.;
Or, Christianity Before Christ.

Containing new. startling, ami extraordinary revelations 
In Religious History, which disclose the oriental ori

gin of all the doctrines, principles, precepts and 
mlraelrsof tie* Christian New Testament, ami 

furnishing a key for unloi king many of its
Sacred Mysteries, 'besides comprising 

the history of Sixteen oriental Cru
cified Gods, He., etc.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author t>f “The Biography of Satan." ami “Thu Blblo 

of Bibles, ** (comprising a description of
twenty Bibles.) _

This wonderful ami exhaustive vohnm*.bv Mr. ‘Graves 
will, we are certain, take high lank as a hook of reference 
In tin* Hohl which he has chosen for 11. Tlie amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
Informallou rmitalncd in* it must have been seven* anil 
arduous Indeed, and now that 11 is hi such i-onvenlent 
shaim the student nf fife thought will not willingly allow 
It lo go out of print. But the hook Is by im means a men) 
collation of views or statistics: throughout its entire course 
tlie author follows a definite line of research and argument 
to tlie close, and his conclusions go, like sure arrows, to 
tlio mark.

TeM I ■ 110111 on or the 1*i*<*mm nnd KcikHtn.
“It Is a wonderful and exhaustive volume, ami will occupy 

a high rank as a work of reference," -Banner of Light.
“it contains extraordinary revelations in lellgluuslils- 

Un‘X'.''—Boston hivestigajor.
It Isa great acquisition lu our 11 hr rat literature,”—TrwM 

Seeker.
“It Is to Ihe origin of religious Ideas ami doctrines what 

Darwin Is to the origin of species.*’- A'. J/ori'<.v, Vintage,
"It Is a perfect burst of sunlight on the religions and mv- 

thologjesof the past. It Isa £Jou library in a single volume? * 
—Dr. P. B. Junes.
“ll Is the masterwork uf (lieage."—.V. J. Sfubhs, Long 

Lake,. Minn.
“ I consider it in some rcspecls t]ie greatest work ever 

written In tlie English language.''-J)r. 7L B. Ellis, Ra
leigh. N. C.^
“It Is preeminently the book for the age, . . . Had I tlio 

wcallli ol an Astor I would devote al least a niillion to Hr- 
dilating ll gratuitously. . . . To >ay ihat this Is thumost 
remarkable book of the age Is not as»uming loo inin-li, It is 
truly a great work, and impresses me like the vasi and grand 
In nature. I am almost awe-sirm-k In ihe full view and rum- 
preliensloii of its power.//. Me Dougal.

“’ Everything is proved by such an array of historical au- 
lliorlth-s as no other win k ran boast."- E. II. Britten.

'•1 have a large library of lihrral books.hu! this work 
transcends them Uli." Juel Brown. Mt. Ibulthy, Ohia.

“Of all the works of the nineteenth century litis certainly 
excels them all." -J. Commons.

“ Ii will astonish if it does not revolutionize the world." 
- Dr. Prince.
“ll is calculated to Interest Hu* (‘hrlsl Ian. Ilu-philosopher, , 

and ilu* pliihnthropisi. lo an intense degree."—J)r. A’. B. 
Wolfe. Cincinnati. Ohio.
“Il must in ihe course of timework a moral revolution.” 

-J. Kent.
No library can be complete w llhoitt it. and m* Ixtmui thor

oughly posted un the greatest I lie me of Hie world without 
reading It. - , *

Printed on fine white pafar. large 121110, :M) pages, with 
iNirtrait of author. 82.ik'.Fistage in cents.

For sale by DOLBY & RICH.

VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE!
With Eleven other Eeeturen or Great IntereMt.

Givenin Chicago, 111.,by a nd through the trance-medium
ship of , _

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

COST e N’t s :
Is Materialization True? It so, its Philosophy*? 
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of I >‘^unbodied Souls.
John Wesley’sSe;** ,rbr Heaven.
John Wesley's Fk cwell to Earth.
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem

bodied Spirits.
Lecture by Spirit Robert .Dale Owen.
The New Nation.
The Tree of Life—its Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for tlie New Year.
If Evil as W(*ll as Good Is part of Ihe Scheme of Infinite 

Wisdom, then What Is Shi. and What Right and Wrong? 
Christ's Successor: Ills Mis>l<in on Earth, and Time and

Mann Tof Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Pric . cloth. 75rcnls: paiiercovers. SOcents; iiostagufree. 
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

~ THE TYILEK BOYS. ~
BY F. M. LEBELLE.

This Isa capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic interest in the affairs of 
these little F*ohle as in those of grown-up children upon a 
wider stage. The characters an* so vividly portrayed tliat 
the reader can see them every one. The Spiritual Philoso
phy is nicely Interwoven throughout. It is considered a 
dlAlcult thing to write well for children, but this author 
has succeeded far better than the average of those who un
dertake it.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.
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I iws. with thi' «>ft moonlight fall if-J

. ne 11 npmiiu I hr exercises, Mr. Tuttle niaJc the j

i- loved form to rbst witlmitl 
artiest winds of alleelmini!e 
; ant lor in'pirati"U [i'"is Ihe 
aid oiti utterance'. The hue 
the hearts of tbo'e standing

■ traii'crinls mi’iliali"n. ainM' 'Ullwmiii l"f

u»-r in lih-. ;Hlti helierforth hr
mil'! vncoillllei th)' rude bulletillgs of life un- 
lliilrd by tlieir HiHlirilialt' « “UIHel mill ^IlldlUli'V.

inner lite l.e

Here.

principal address. Mr. Chandler read a beauti
ful poem adapted to the oeeasioli troll) Dilina, 
one of the controlling intelligences of Mrs. Cura 
Itiehmond. Master Wella Anderson presided nt

BushurU* and other
some local music, and several mediums "ere 
entranced, telling us of the better land. It was 
a most enjoyable occasion. Mis. Rh hmoml, so 
I hear, lias large and enthusiastic meetings. 
Thev are held twice each Sunday in tin1 Third 
1'niiarian ehureh -a magnitii'ent editier. The 
Lyceum. I am told, is in a lloiirishiiig condition.

< >n Wednesday evening of last week I dined
with f’<d. Bundy and lady, just nfu-r which Ihr 
Lev. Boberl Cullvcr and Giles B. Slebbins
iliuiqiml iii fm- an rvening's sm ial obat. Mr. , 
(bllver. a liberal aq,l unititrml gentleman, is a i 
tmw'er in-tlie ranks of Western rnilarianism. i 
Mr. Sti'bbins^ble and emisliinThe in ihnngbL ; 
is at i.iesetn'giyijig Hwb»v eonversations in

We have received a correspondental favor, 
bearing elate of December mth, from this dis
tinguished Australian visitor, which shows that j 
his heart is in the work anil that he is gradually 
drawing near.the Eastern eoast, where we trust 
tbat the friends will utilize his powers as a lee-'; 
turer to the fullest degree during the brief pe- , 
rlod of his stay, which is fast approaching its; 
close. The following extracts will convey some । 
idea of the labor accomplished by Mr. Tyerman ] 
<)f late, and his intent ions for Ilie fut tire :

I "Since I last wrote to yon I spent a month very ! 
‘agreeably in , Did roit, .Mh'higan. No public 
' meetings of t lie Spiritualists had been held there
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W. I'. AXIlllK'ON, rm: Sl'lBIT-Aini'T.
It is about eighteen years since I first met Mr. 1 
ndi'isoii in this city. Dewas then penciling 
liril qiii'lnri's. In this line of art he now wears 
ic wri alh and the laurel. Invited into his

that the cause was in a very dull condition. .My 
lectures created some interest, and I trust did 
a little good ; the audiences steadily increased 1 
the hist Sunday evening there were inure per
sons present than raild be seated : and had I 
remained niueh longer it is probable that we 
should have required a larger hall, Dr. Spin
ney, Mr. Sanborn, Mr. MeCraeken, Mrs.Spinney. 
.Miss Lane, and a few others have t he movement

n qui-'ti-d mo tn blimlfolil him, which 1 did must 
ellei'iuallv. Then placing drawing-paper in 
front ..f him, my liligers reting upon the edges 
of if, tlm controlling -pirit through his hand 
>. i . d the pi le il. ami in b-s Bhati two minutes
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:'ii . on..I. Mi-. Xml 
i 11,-lit tiam i' n.i .limn.

MIT

Mi-. N 
s. lei'll

IMf'MX
ile e, while l'Miu

Mould t:u olid lT.itlu'l " Ilir, tlnlv |.Ill' 
ba. p.i"cd, and .Mr. Simp.oii thank' me 
. ..tivr'i .i .n lo >piritiiali'm. while Mi'.

•II i.' one of | he lilll 't Ie-1 mediums in the

Ilie to 11.'Set il........ Ue of I III"

nil........... b" 1. "ii a bi i :lii. -iiii'hiny il.n.

'fin-'hine. independent

|it.''kidc. N" "lie cult "ilm-" this, and M'l 
,d">l!'l 'il' gi'IHlitu Hi". Fili ■ 1\. Ml'. Mmpsoll 
I ut -i tumbler. »i\ half full of ".tier, on lite I"?

i' I" -I tliiSi 
Tin- lake

r smitherii.:

Dining with Mr. ThofriU' Lc.s, w.-' t.Uki.d of 
lie Lvreiim, ;iml liii'Vemehl- emniected " ith the 
I'lv.'ine.-mmi of Spirituali'ih.' Mr. Lei s is a 
unions "nikri-in Imhaif of Lyceiims, I 'aun.q 

..’’, "ith A. .1. Davis and J. B. Hatch of Boston 
a trinity ii.... . go forth all tlitiniglr the 

land, .irgaiiizing ami 'dlieri iii.'- Children's Pin. 
gyessive Lyceums :''

I[:;,.r.1 "b'1 ''V ini'ilium A. .lames, and Prof.
• MltiPI'b'. Ite latter is not only a .sound 

tmnki'i anil able lt'eiurer upon geology and the 
physical .eimii'es, but, touching the works of 
>iiem't'i. Darwin. Huxley and Tyndall, he is one

the most thoroughly read men in our ranks.
I'""'''ll, the scribe of Bro. A. James, who 

tn the trance state is receiving wonderful reve- 
atninsfrom the amb'ut inhabitants of the “lost 

lands of the Indian Ocean.”
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Will |l|. PrebleS.

• d f hr movrinriit in A merit a, but far in advance

this Mr. Tyrinian. npw in I Ids rmmtrv fnnn 
Sydney, i* mir >+ my u it nr*M'* Jr-iM* Shrppanl. 
t hr mn-dr.i) mrdiinn. and Dr. >ladr, arr Imth in

a I-" siipei ior mediums of her nw n M is Britten 
and Mr. Walker at e drawing crowded audiences 
in that country. They have organizations, Chil
dren's I'rogres'ive ].\—uui', and saying nothing

iiMHi n Huo 1/oU/Jo V»o/uhir». ilrvotrtl tu thr 
Arrutll hlD'irU*. TIhm’ a I r t hr plain iiuvai- 
gUhmI fart* radi and id) must draw tlieir run-
hi

n. M am ii ti.
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> d a b'iter from it. < >. I’en- 
. । .............. . Illi- pas-
-oi y-u i an make out Ji -us 
m r-'Gmo "t '•piritmdi'm." 
Ho I’i ahb-. link, write' me

m

ur

th. 1

h I- " h "I pamphlet a' 
hill! Ide expelnlitUle o-

but. alas! tliey are only a handful compared 
with those in ’the eilv w'liu. "bile professing tn 
believe in it, are iii'i ll', indifferent to its pros
perity. Among tin' iiu'dbims in the plmu' I had 
I'leasont lind sati'fai'ioiy sittings with Mrs. 
( art" right, Mr<. I; 'liii'uii. and Mrs. Molicre. 
M i'. ('arI " right i- an । v elh'iit clairvoyant and 
- \ mlolieal medium, a >I .a' c me seveiai capit;d
Ii-t'. I 'pent an ,'■'.'able I'Vciiing "ith Ml'. 
• .ill'- B. btebbilrs " , ilo ill Detroit. .Ml. Nil'll 
Lins i' a '.'eiith iitait । ' mole than ordinary i'iil- 
tuii' and iutcllig'i t. c. and 1 shi.iild suppose

le id pv.m tlv ap'iiio iating him, I li"'- 
al several ml i' places in Michigan lie 
Detroit, im liidiic Gaines, Saranac, l.ow- 
uigis, Vii ksliu’g. Millot'il. Leroy. Fowlei-

villc, and Nankin: aid imt Ihe speakers. Mr. 
Mev.art. Mr. Whit ire. mid Mi. and Mrs. Allan 
in my travels, all of '.hum were doing a useful

I eanie from Heir.

’ "idially invited me

i to .Mr. IhiiUim ’rutile’s 
. < thin: M r. Titi tie having 
to visit him on my way

THE 1IONEY-I!KE AXI> THE I'KINTEK-imV.
The finest thing that a mortal can see 
Is the Industry of tlie honey-bee.
He saunters out when Hie morn Is bright. 
And keeps at work till the dusk of night, - 
Gathering the sweets for many an hour 
Which he finds embedded In every flower. 
Hut when tlie printer sets up Ills types, 
And oft the sweat from Ills brow lie wipes, 
To him 1 is sad, ami makes him sigh. 
On finding Ids forms knocked Into pl.
If lie were pl-ous't would make him swear, 
And curse the "devil,’’and pull bls hair. 
Anil this the difference Is, you sec, , 
"Twlsl the printer-boy ami the honey-bee!

—[Digby.

•■ What do you know of the patriarch. Abraham?" 
was asked of a scholar In one of the London " board 
schools." Tlie reply came rapidly ;" He was the fa
ther of Lot. and. ail tew wifes-wmi was called Hisli- 
male ami the t’other Haygur. He kept wun at home, 
ami lie turn'd the t'other Into tlie desert where she be
came a pillow of salt In Ilie daytime and a pillow of 
tire at nite." _

Why do not captiouseiities coniine tlieir conundrums 
to eoninmn sense? 

All souls that struggle ami aspire.
All hearts of prayer by Thee are lit: 

And. dim or clear. Thy toiigucs of lire
On dusky tribes and centuries sit.—I Whittier.

Au the "Tales "f Ancient Greece”"fat’’matter? 
Tyi'u I- anxioii' to know. j

’I ill; SPIIIUT'Al. OlT imixi: for December lias the j 
Mlowiii" hi its table of lenient'': "t'lairviwamT—;

e;i't " ai d. I ciuihl "bl.'. '|ieiid a d;iv and a night J 
at ins plfiee, Im"ever; bin that was hmg enough 
tn fully I'uidiim the high estimate I had formed 
(■I him by reading Li- writings. Mr. Tuttle is 
really a t'aruu r Thlb - el" r. He works ;is hard , 
"ii his l-iuil din ing the Jay as any laboring man, j 
and in Ihe evening, ali. r -qu'iidiug some Iiine in 
quiet enjoyment "ith his family—fur lie is a : 
thorough iamily man he retires tn bis study, , 
'huts imt all mundane things, opens bis soul to ' 
the spirit-world, and |"mis out those telling i 
fuel.:, et hical liitixiuis and philosophic principles I 
w Id' h characterize hi - extensive writimgs. Mr. j
'l ilt t h an inspirational writer 
will sumc day form an instructive chapter on

■Juma, he lias a helpn.. < l who can enter sympa- 
Iwt Lally into his pc. idiar experiences, and as- 
i'l him in hi. ardmm- work.

I Nnl\ iiiten’led >i:np..r then- a few hours, hut 
ya> prrvaih’d upon !■■ rrthnin ovor Sunday.
'I here is a spiritmd - 
Mr. I.. \’ait Seoiieu

uith Mr. Tmtie.

Thei r is

:!ie worthy President. 1 
■ ■ Sitmltn, in i'onuei'l ion 
Tuttle's rwif short ad- 

ith wi-dom ami hist1111'- 
iim at ( h".eland, which

.holds its session ihiiiH Hi.itrly after thr morning 
servicr. Mr. Tlmiiui' Ijon is its f'ondiirtnr:

clmtgi'S the dillii-of I.b idlin'very I'llii-ieiitly. 
Tin' Lyceum is well m jmizril ami ilisciplincil, 
and went through in rai i-i'i's "ith great etcil- 
it. fine of its uieml'eis a little girl some eight 
years old, named Smith. Ims tali' gills, and gives 
promise of a Une I'mme if rightly developed and 
wisely guarded. Win are llierc so few Lyce
ums in’Americn'.’ I Imie only found lltreein

of Spliilnali'iir.'" ■ 
"Tniiiralliig a Cone

'Timid:

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People, 

At No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
i ---------------------

The Bible of Bibles;
Or. Twenty-Seven " Divine Revelations.” containing r de- 
script ion of Twenlv-Seven Bibles, and an ExjMMitiou of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors in Science. History, Morals, 
Religion, and General'Events. Also a Delineation of tlie 
Characters of the Principal Personages of tho Christian 
Bible anil an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, large 12mo, pp. +10, pr|m 
$2.00, postage 10 cents.

The Principles of Light and 
Color:

Including, umong other things, the Harmonic Law^of the 
Universe, thr Ellirrlo-Ahmnc Philosophy of Forets Chro
mo Chemistry, (’hmmo Therapeutics, and the General 
Philosophy of the Fine Forces, together with Numerous 
Discoveries and Practical Applications. Illustrated hy 201 
exquisite Photo-Engravings, besides four superb Colored 
Plates, printed on seven plates each. By Edwin I). Babbitt 
Issued in Miperb style on heavy toned and sinier-calendared 
paper, embracing 5i<} royal 8vo pages. Cloth, $4,00. Post
age free over United States and Canada.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Lizzie 1 loti'ii. Tenth edition. This volume contains 

the gems of thr inspirational utterances given ch Ie Dy before 
piddle audiences, under direct spirit Intliience. Cloth, full 
gilt. ?2,M: rloth, plain. $1.50. postage in rents.
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W bill is the Good I
■m.. T. 1’. Norton; ■

Smiiiiel B. mil (an.
phy: "The Ih llghn of Ihe Future." by the editor: j 
" Miulerii Spii ilu:dis|ii. Its DcviTupnienl In llui'liesler 
anil Subsequent Growth." Chap. 1!.. by It. D. .Iones; 
" Where are the Dead?"'pueni : " Mcillumsliip of bar- 
oliess Von Vay”; "Our Young Folks"; “Editor's Ta
ble ”; " Editorial Notes"; "The Voice of the People.";
" l.'i'vlewnf CunTiit Literature." Hoelicstcr, N. Y., D. 
M. Fox, publisher.

If TrinpusfiHiil, where did lie get Ids wings?

Motto of an Inveterate beer-diTiikef; From beer to 
bier. _‘________

New York CUv Is eertalnlv a cosmopolitan place. A 
linguist lias reckon, it up Ihe number of tongues Hint 
are spoken here, anil declares that If the whole city 
were to be seized wltli a lit of Indignation the people 
could swear Inal least eighty different languages.—

A man in San Francisco who drives his pony with 
two bits says It is the cheapest way of traveling.

KiiiiAimsos's Mrsn-AT. Unfits, for December, is
sued at ST Temple I'laee, Boston, by Geo. W. Hlchard- 
snn & <’o„ litis a choice collection of popular music, 
mid Is eminently wnitli the subscription price. “The 
Blue Alsatian Mountains." song, words by Clarlbel, 
music byS. Adams. Is a beautiful composition. Twelve 
pieces ivocal and Instrumental' are given in this num-

Why is II that people bout a dog and shoo a hen? 
and font a bill? and cap a climax? and head a move- 
meat? and shoulder a responsibility? and back a

It Is a well-known biological fact that If a weight be 
tied to a mule's tall he cannot hrnv. Il Is the habit of 
that animal to erect Ids Ini! before singing hls solo, anil 
If that be prevented he Is silent. In like manner lash 
tlie arms of a camp-meeting preacher down to hls sides, 
and he couldn't save two souls per season.—Flyaro,

Cmiscleiithitts Greek professor, remonstrating with 
. . r , . । sophomore for creating disturbance hi the class-room,

hirag.rand^'iie nt Cleve- ' '“!* bls lul"1' h'sh''lillh'ld!'' «pi>n Um refractory one’s

land; only thru in iiearL liner' thousand miles! 
Whqt are the Spirititali'!' in manv places 11 link
ing about ? Have I hey in, etire for tlie future 
well-being of Hu' rising genei'alion'.’ Some of 
them net nally semi tlieir children to Orthodox 
Sumlay-sclmols, and subject their tender minds 
tn the I'ervi'i ting influence of a false religions 
sV'lem. Tliose friends can know nothing of the 
mental anguish it lias cost some of us to shake 
tiff llti' (btlmdox bondage, oi' they would not 
I'xpo'c their children to the risk of a like hitter 

; I'xj'i'ib'iii'e, 1 stayed in Cleveland over Mon
day, in order in attend a nubile cnlertainnient. 

! by Mrs. Emma Tuttle, amt did not regret (loins 
• so. Mrs. Tuttle possesses great versatility of 
। talent, and i- equally at home in pathetic, comic 

and tragic el.araeters. A large and fashionable 
' audience " :i- well pletised with tlie oiiiertniii- 

mclit >he g.'oi'. I hml not an opportunity of vis
iting any vi Hy mediums in Cleveland. ' During 
my short si.o I "as tlie guest of Mr. T. Lees, ti 
tine worki-i a Ihe I'an'e..-

shoulder, and says: H My dear young man, the devil 
has buhl upon yon

Chas. Van Gocsbeck was recently arrested at Ron- 
dont, X. V.. upon suspicion of Incendiarism at another 
place. He Rondonl, and now he Goesheck!

TUB " DIAIIOI.K'AI.” CttHTC, 
Who is seeking for fame, 

Will scratch his pate, 
Anil find, too late,

That't Is a losihg game!—[Jo Cose.

In England brides arc led to the hymeneal haltar.

The /lus/nn Post calls lecturer Cook “the chaotic 
cave of non-htmlnous inner consciousness."

It Is said thiit Hi,nil?,7-’5 people of. all nations visited 
tlie Purls Exposition.

'■m il 1< '1/ " r heist. It. 
■'-..■■." H iving reml 1:. 
iHei 'i e i lu> iliili'iem e 

■ I prim i] li-- < lo i'l/aml

NOTES FBOM CHICAGO.

Tu th r.llt"! uf th" IlanU'-ruf High!;

Of ciiui't' an editor knows CM'iIhing, and

nd; m> in all eonlhh>net> I psk vutt I) republish 
a statement made, I thlnl;, fn ymir /hmm,- nf 
/.iy/./, months m-years a go, of Dean Stanley's 
opinion of Spiritualism, an extract from a ser- 
nlon of that eminent divine. i

Buflal". N 
Mr. E. V. V. 
work in 11 ■ 
iiitere't in- 
gaie. ’flu ■ , . ....................... ..
iimh'i .'tami liirie are hundreds, perhTtps thou
sands of >t ■ himli'i' iii the i iiy. Mr, Frank, 
"hose Imspi’ iliiy ] enjoyed during my stay, Mr. 
.Montague, mid one or two more, arc live spirit- 
nalisis. biii .in not appear able to sustain an or
ganization at presem, though they fully admit 
,h<‘.il»l"TB|ii...... f united cH'orL I lectured in 
Bullnlotw i' e last Sunday , to lair,audiences. The 
friends wei e anxious for me to slay tho mouth, 
but I wi-lied lo Im getting on toward Boston. 
Mr. I rani; Ihpley is in BulTaio, and apparently 
doing very "ell as a medium: as is also Mrs. 
Fullerton. I had good sittings witli both of 
them. .Mi'-. Blaudy, sister to tlie Davenport 
Brothers. L m wl-iemed there. She is said to be 
a fine m,Tk"mlizing medium, Inn Las ceased to 
sit for ihe .a'lerai-public. She kindly offered 
me a silting. Liu mulling wasn't. n« ing mainly, 

.it was slip;.. ' d. to her being indisposed. But if 
im genuine iminifestalmns were obtained, no 
spin ions inis were attempted to be imposed

) ., was the next place T visited, 
.-"ii had just litiislird a month's 
"lace, mid had awakened a lively 
.oral minds by the good tests lie 
is im Society in Buffalo. though 1

lit Tuo Purls—'Part It.
Ye Sliding liebii merz. be strong In tlie IriHli.
Ami labor tu lesen the snriiz ov youth ;
Let union and luv all yoor eforts Inspire; ।
The Spellng Biik Tlrant wl! qtilkly retire.
Huw brite Iz Ihe day that's beglnlng tit dawn !
Ere long It nil burst lulu butlfiil morn.
Our children shal rize from the spellngoppreshon !
The mll-slone be hm hl from the nek of progreshon!

Then rile away, spel a wav ; theze ar the dayz: 
For nolegc. Inveiishon. and stenee tn blaze ;
Thav wil w.'irm ami enlilen tlie bizy wurld round. 
When the mllionz. can say. AVe ar Spellng by Sound.

—[.Veil' York Graphic.

We are to have a Prince for Mayor. It is a singular 
fact, though, that he was elected by Democrats.

it is so much easier to do rigid than to do wrong, that 
it Is surprising so many people pursue tlie latter course 
Instead of the former.

Poems of Progress.
By Lizzie Dotm. aulhomf ' • Poems from the Inner Life,” 

Hhisiraml with ;i Htir steel ongravliqr of the Inspired author, 
rioth. plain, $l.5o: rloGi. gilt. $2.G), postage 10cents.

Daisies.
By Wm. Brunton. A beautiful book of Poems, from tlie 

pm of tills giftrd author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, $1,50.

The Voices.
I’oem In I'on i Parts, By Writpii Sumner Barlow, Parti. 

Tin’.VoIit of Nullin': Part II. The Voire of a Pebble; Part 
111, Thr Voice of Supers R Ion; Part I V.The Volrrof Prayer. 
Seventh edition: new and elegant st eel-plate portrait o 
author. Cloth. $Li*O; gilt. $1*25, postage lit cents.

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

Vnh'i's from Many Lauds :m<l Centurlps, saying. “Mau 
Ihoii shall nrvrrdh'," Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins. These Poems are gathered from ancient Hln- 
dostan. from Persia and Araida, from Greece, Rome and 
Northern Europe, from Uatholk* and Protestant hymns, 
thr great ports of Europe and our own land, and close with 
Inspired voices from the spirit-land. Cloth, 270 pp., 12mo.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of Tn-Da\ : or. Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Mfr. Edited by Herman Snow, The especial value 
of this work consists In a very graphic presentation of the 
truths Of Spiritualism hi I heir higher forms of action, Illus
trating parilcnlarly the I id I mate nearness of the spirit-world 
and tlie vltaTmnTlraHLbi’iwevn the present and future ns af- 
fcclhighinnancharacleiSHid+lestliiy In the hereafter. Cloth 
1M» pp. Plain. $l.2'>: full gl 1 GlMU^wstage 10cents, .

The Spirits’ Book.
Containing the Principles of Spiritist Duet line on the Im- 

mortallty ol the Soni: the Nature of Spirits and their Rela- 
lionswlth Mon; tin* Moral Law: tin* Present Life: thu Fu- 
mre Life; and tlie Destiny of the Human Race, according 
to Ihe Teachings of Spirits of High Degree, transmit
ted through various Mediums, collected ami set in order by 
Ai.lax Kaudec. Translated from the French, from tho 
Hundred and Twentieth Thoiisind. by Anna Blackwell. 
Printed from duplicate English plates on tine tinted palter, 
large I2ino. 43S pp.. cloth, beveled boards, black find gold, 
and containing a line steel-plate portrait of Allan Kardec. 
Price$1.75. postage free.

Book on Mediums,
Or. Guide for Mediums nml hivocators. Containing the 
Special !listrurtion of the Spirits on tlie Theoryof all Kinda 
or Manifestations; the Means of Communicating with the 
Invisible'World; the Development of Mediumship; tho Dif
ficulties and the Dangers that are to lie Encountered In the 
Practice of Spiritism. By Allan Kinder. Translated from 
the French by Emma A. Wood. Second Thousand. Printed 
on tine tinted paper, large 1‘Jmo, •UK) pp, Clotb, .beveled 
boards, black ami gold. Price $1.50. postage free.

The World’s Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or. Christianity before Christ. By Kersey Graves. This 
work contains new amt startling revelations tn religious hls- 
torv. which disclose the Oriental origin of all tlie doctrines, 
principles, precepts ami miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament. amt furnishing a key lor unlocking nmiiy <>< Itssa- 
ered mvsterles. besides comprising Ihe History of Sixteen 
Oriental Crucltlcit Goils. sixth edition, wltli portrait of 
author, l?mo, 380 pp. 1’rlce s2.no. isistuge 10 cents,

Around the World;
fir. Travels In rolym'sln. I'lilnii. Inilki. Arabia, Egypt, nwl 
011UT " lli'iitlien " Cuunti’les. Uy .1. M, Peebles. This 
ibrlluiigiy IntereslIngvnhime—ileserlbliigUieManners, Cns- 
linns. Laws. lleUgluns anil Spiritual Manifestationsnf Ilie 
Orientals—Is the author's masterpiece. Seeonil Edition; 
large svo. beveled hoards, gilt shliis anil back. Price $2,Co, 
postage I# cents,

Bible Marvel-Workers,
Ami the Power which Helped or Mm1e them Perform 
Mighty Works, and niter Inspired Words: together with 
some ]»ersonal trails and characteristics of Prophets, Apos
tles. and Jesus, or New Readings of "The Miracles.” Bj 
Allen Pulliam. A. M. The character and merits of this 
book need only acquaintanceship to make 11 a ]w»pular favor
ite. Cloth. $L2’»* postage 10 rents.
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; .it, inid it you run lind it, or if some of your ; 
si holatly (■uiitributors or eone.’pniidents could

■ send it to you, 1 would surely be indebted and 
I grateful with many others. The generous sen- ’ 
। timentsof this English prelate, in Ins late visit j 
। to this country, have awakened new interest ami 
i given added value anil significance to his words.
I l am here for ten days, and find Chicago alite, 
; as it ever is.
' .V'.'''{''""bis has full Imuses, even while sonic 

of Ins .Methodist brethren suspect him of here-
| sy. He is a sincere and devoted man, simple, 
। unpretending with tlie deep spiritual life of 
ear y Methodism and, tlie broader thought of 

, to-day.
I sat in Mc\ inker’s Theatre, Sandav, amidst 

the audience that tilled it to hear David Swing, 
the quiet speaker, opening in a low and indis
tinct monotone, not reaching to grace of speech 
or impassioned utterance, but flashing up now 
and then rare intuitions that gleam and glow 
like rubies and sapphires.

VPa,1(L*!’ K- Applvbee, Unitarian, lecture in 
Hooley s I heatre, on John Weslev—a rare treat, 
”>r Kl(^ ^H0 dpprrciatioji of Wesley’s spiritu
al gifts. and gave a glowing description of Ids 
life and work.

T • ' ‘"J"1'11' 111 Ih'troit, from two 
until thu. o chick. I telegraphed ahead of mv 1 

-ji'onung. Bombing the Battle ('reek Station, ‘ 
10,11' •11,"i"aid'/ I was collared bv Dr. .1.

• Spencer, and hurried over tn Stuart’s Ha f 
" w ,;"'" ,1':,r,v !lf . ........ 1" in wailing;

"ith tables spread, music, and everythin " be- 
spoJKing a most cordial welcome. Here mvself 
and famdy tesided eleven years, and here Twas 

regular speaker for the Spiritualists and 
I?bern isls during si\ veins. .YUmt the same 
• line Dr. Mkills was the sett],.,] speaker four.
'?‘a,r?.1,1 ( l”'1 Mater, Michigan, and Giles B
Ntebbins in Ann Arbor, for t woyea'rs;-if memo- "' 
l )i,'°!,< n|!'' h'''''1 nof mention the comlit ion 1"v;p. ■< was ueaio who inucii interest hr an
ol NpiriDialism m these localities miller the be- ■■>1>il>,T>'''’not large, but good, in a snowy nf'dit. 
........ .... ............ .......met him. and others, nt a pleasant sociable at 

the church, and again at Dr. ^very's.
I lie HeH.iin-TGiilannphieal .louruul goes stend- 
nnd ''nnH'Ivnfly on its way, and 1 sec your 

Runner of lapht nnd your publications on tlie 
bnoK-shelves of its pleasant office'.;

' !.^'’ndiiy morning daily newspapers have
; valuable reports of Sunday’s sermonk, orthodox 

■tn'Lhbferodox, even to an Occasional discourse 
, on Spiritualism. So you see that Chicago lives, 
not merely and only in business nod external 
affairs, but has an inner life of thought, and as-

i piration, and growth. I go to Sturgis to-mor
row, and will give my epistle the crowning grace 
of brevity, by closing with best wishes.' -^
'Chicauri, Dec. \Mh, 1878. G. B. Stebbins.

ti i V1’ spt aV‘n‘t Sunday night tn hoar Mr. 
I cobles on India, I nit a severe storm, and my ill- 

H”'1 tl,e ‘^stance, put me on the list of 
fair weather Chvistians,” to my disappoint

ment. It was heard with much interest bv an

lyn reign ot u.isi Uh it spi n),-! rs
The Spiritii;ili'it< of Battle f

"I"’" ''O’ '•'■,un|m settling among' tlmni 
for life. I ins I could anil wouhl <lo wcit not 
my present parish so extensive. Some are de
signed for long settlements, anil others for bin. 
erancy. Let each and nil fill theirphices in bar. 
mony. I his Battle Creek welcome took me 
completely by surprise.

CHICAGO.

upon me. . r .
Fr. in Buil'alo 1 e.nme to Iloehestcr. X. "V., by 

way of Niagara Falls. I shall speak here to
morrow in Hi,' ]>laee of Mrs. Nettm Pease Fox, 
who will occupy the platform in Buffalo. Mrs. 
Fox has been lecturing here the last two months, 
and has, 1 iimlerstand, created cnnshler.TbJe in
terest in the place, and gathered round her a 
fine nudumri*. But there is nn society Aor 
lyceum in this Hly now, those once nourishing 
institutions having died out. I trust Mrs. Fox’s 
Jhlmrs will lend to the resurrection of both, to a 
health ier and longer life. The Spiritual Offerin') 
Is now published here, and is a magazine well 
worthy of the-support of .Spiritualists. I have 
long wished to visit Rochester, because of its as- 
soeiation p ith the early history of Spiritualism. 
Over thirty years have passed since Kate Fox— 

. ,lliml " ife of Mr< Jencken, an Eng
lish Barrisier-at-law—and her sister were the 
occasion of great excitement in Hydesville and 
Rochester, through the peculiar manifestations 
which took place In tlieir presence; and what 
wonders the spirit-world has wrought since that 
time .' I he raps then heard awoke a slumber
ing world. The sectarian and scientific bigots, 
who tried to smother them,'and drive back the 

m,1'0' SI"na]iy failed in their inglorious 
work. Ilie curtain veiling the future was rolled 
up to tail nmmore; the barrier separating the 
two woi bb/was broken down, never to be built 
up agaimr and a channel of regular communica- 

embodied and disembodied spirits 
wits established, in place of the occasional and 
transient visits of former times. ...

Aly stay in America will be very short. lam 
to speak in Boston the first anilkeebnd Sundays 
tn Aamuiry, and intend leaving immediately af- 
!£r ‘"'I England, on my way back to Australia, 
llierelqre, if there are any Societies in the East 
i t'/speak for them, 1 shall be
r ,it ।bey will address me at "nee, in care 

oi the himner of Ll'jhl, Boston, Mass.”

The .avaricious man clings to hls earthly idols till 
death, and goes to the spirit-world a pa'iper. It is a 
terrible fate.

A .Sunday seluml tcacher"wlio' ii^iieeustomcd to 
giving her scholars a verse to learn each week, varied 
her usage, one Sunday, by allotting to each of her 
scholars three names to commit to memory. Oue little 
live-year-old boy, who had for ills lesson tlie names 
"Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego." when asked to 
repeat It. on the following Sunday, scratched Ids head, 
threw up his eyes, and timidly replied, “ Shake the 
bed, Make the bed, and To bed we go."

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern

Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. The nuthor. In bls ilwllni- 

lion, says: "To all liberal inlnils In the Christian churches 
who arc disposed to welcome new light upon tho spirituality 
of tlie Bible, even though It may proceed from an unortliu- 
dox source, and who dare weigh and consider, even though 
they nitty reject, tlie claim herein made for the unity of Ilie 
higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism wllh those of earls 
Christlanl'ty. this work is respe<'lfully dedlrateil.” Two 
large octavo volumes, hiuidsomely printed and bound hi 
cloth. Price $5.00. rastago free.

Home:
Femme Heroic anil Miscellaneous Poems. Iiy Jessee IL 
Butler, of Stui Fraiiclseo, (’til. HOME, ilia longest poem. 
Is. as Its name Iwlloites. n traclngof human life In tills 
sphere, tnul else (by the list' of awakened splrlt-slglit) a por- 
t rail lire of ''uni' Home hi t leaven. •'

The work contains a flue steel engraving of tlui author. 
Hound In Une cloth, gilt side anil back, $1.50; lull gilt, sU' 
ajid back, beveled boards, $2.00, ixistagu 10 cents.

. On ilit that the British Illinois upon Afghanistan 
Ameer speculation—a Shore ease <4 Ali-money.

When rogues fall out, honest men get tlieir dues.

Is

■Busshi wants peace—so does Turkey. They think 
they have as many widows on their hands as tliey can 
take rare of. '

When ntci. let their K'lgry passions rise, 
They often blacken ciil.1i others' eyes.

Indian agents arcbelng‘'cetniireil” by the Govern
ment for their shortcomings. It .Is about time some
thing besides ccnsnrcshotild be rnet«x' ol't,0 those cor- 
rnjit men. Indian wars will never eea*A1111111 the white 
num’s cupidity Is put an end to—that *» icertain.

A Marseilles almanac' predicts for 187.1' Alie ''oath of 
Bismarck. Gortschakoff and Beaconsfield.

The Princess Alice, the second daughter <?f ^ "een 
Vh form, ami the wife of the Grand Duke of ffox^' 
Darmstadt, died of diphtheria on the morning of i mo. 
Hth, at Darmstadt. She was horn April 25th, 1843, aii'v 
was married to J’rlnce Ludwig IV.. the Grand Duke, 
on July 1st, I8<;g. Her death occurred on the seven- 
teenth anniversary of tliat of her father, the Prince 
Consort. Tlie issue of the union of Hie Princess and 
Ludwig includes five daughters and one son. She is 
the Inst child the Queen has lost.

It was late Saturday evening when the coaeh- 
driver dropped me at .TS Ogden avenue, the res- 

fc ?{iMr’ 'a?d Mls'Richmond. Here 1 found 
t^dou?'lle I,'Y,lfLr;i.and hall crowded almost to i 
suffocation with ChicagoSpiritualists. Dr. Bush- I

Mr. .Joseph p. Hazard, of Rhode Island, United 
btntcs arrived in London Inst week, after trav- 
ciin" round the world, and observing spiritual 
phenomena among the natives of India. China, 

?U’?F cou‘^s- J1? is a firth Spiritualist, 
and bi other of Mr. 1. R. Hazard, one of the 
tt?^/?^1'? "or,kprs, in ‘he movement in the 
united States-.—bwlon Spiritualist, JlTou. 29th.

«hM

Chapters from the Bible of 
the Ages.

Fourteen Chapters. Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha 
Confucius. Mvnrlus, Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymaii- 
der. Taimuds. Bible, Philo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato. Pythag
oras. Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandina
vian Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther. Ac., &c. Edited and 
compiled by G. B. Stebbins. Detroit* Mich. 400 pp. Cloth, 
$1,50; tinted paper, beveled boards* $2,CO, postage 12 cents. —

Biography of Mrs. J. H. 
Conant,

One of tlie World's Mediums of tlio Nineteenth Century. 
This book contains u history of the Mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant from eldldliood up to within a short time previous 
to her translation: selections from letters received vorLytni, 
spirit eommunlciitlons given through her organism at tnt 
Runner of Light Fred Circles: and spirit messages, esaU’ 
and Invoeal Inns from various intelligences in the other nu. 
A tine steel-plate portrait of the medium ndorns the work. 
IBU'P., cloth. 51,50; full gilt, $2,00, postage 12 cents.

Flashes of Light from the
Spirit-Land.

Through the Mediumship of Mrs. J. 11. L'oimnt.FCom- 
pllcd ami arranged by Allen Putnam, A. M. This ^mP™- 
heusive volume of mon! than four Ininilred Kigcs w lli I’rc- 
4ent to tlie reader a wide range of useful information, ^V. -^.‘111 (.1 Illi. reiHIlT ll W1UU 11111^11111 iixu.i.a)............ ,?. >

iqlk mTtfle-dllsqiilsltlon. tlieologic explication, geogniplm-1ie 
p ^ 1'h.tI^iuLjq.lHiu^ i^ Cloth, $1,60, postage U

Cohort Cooper has issued a line song-words and mu
sic by himself—entitled “The Bright Summer-Land ” 
Die words of “The Sweet By-aml-Bye” can also be 
sung to the music if preferred. He will send to any 
person Hus song and tlie new music which he lias com
posed for the hymn “ Nearer, My God, to Thee,” for 
st ep? n'? '" Sl!>"'l1S' Address Wm N^ Washington 
sired, Boston.

Andrc^ lias of late been 
holdingsMnces in New Yofk City;

|«N

The Federati of Italy*
, , . ’ ire of cniinislnn Captivity. By Dr. G. L. Dft- 
A Bol UN ’« a Konimire of <M most exciting el arm tir 

sm, '|thl> ,. iTingim-blents. It is skillfully concclreil an 
anil fuller iti. ■ wl<le variety of Hiarai'leirrafTonls constant 
constrnra'iL tb. measure. Cloth, $1,50, floatage 10cents, 
excitemeiil mitfb___________________

’telles of Love.
XUUUVA^ .,e .lU(]|nl. expresses an cxaltetL'ip- _ 

By J. O.- Barrett.* Tl her dlvlnest needs* and l‘err 
predation of. woman ana hl as to tho interior life of man- 
seems gifted with rare in*K 4e(j to each other. Bound m 
hwd and womanhood as rs^ x $1,50; plain cloth, $R00> Po
lluted paper, be Poled boai,w» y 
a ge 5 con ts. -_______----------------

J 1 'le and retail by COLB^
All the abdvfrboC’fe for ^° winieaN x
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